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JUGOSLAVIANS MOBILIZE FOR
L P E w r r

LEADERSNEEDED,
L D S iO H E N tS
h j IfVBBAY M. MOLEB 

SALT LAKE CrTY, April S (Ui!>^ 
O tnen l uithoriUes ol the Latter 
D»y Btinta chun^, speaking at the 
wccod day sessiotis of the l l l t b  an
nual Monnon conference, agreed to
day the world’s greatest need was 
lor peacemakers and a closer ad
herence to religious teachings.

Six of the highest ranking officers 
of the Mormon faith spoke at the 
morning conference session. More 
than 10.000 faithful saints plodded 
th itugb Tftln and snow to the Ball 
Lake tabernacle for the meeting.

Peeling of the authorities on t 
subject of peacemakers was sum
med up by Richard R. Lyman, mem
ber of the council of twelve apostles 
when he blamed the current Euro
pean struggle on the fact "that men 
have forgotten the teachings - of 
Ood."

a iU Ie Progress”

"Burveys of world conditions sho« 
that little progress has been made

r
ln the followings of the teachings 
of Christ, the Prince of Peace. In 
the last \9 eentuiles.” l^m an  said.

The apostle said the result of this 
failure to follow the Lord's teachings 
has brought threats to “liberty, de
mocracy. to our own way of life and 
to clvUizaUon ItseU," •

AS a solution to the evils ram
pant In the world..LymBn suggested 
that man return to religion because 
"only through such a return can we 
have permanent peace.’* He advo
cated Increased home praying and 
more attendance at sacrament meet
ings.
- W man*Iso warned that when the 

w  w|f _ovw a depression—p re ^b ^ ,

X  »ls» •  I______

t i«T«Utiona 'iUiM.%
u ua  ; vbo  DO* has

d  «jNs belttte,"

All’s Not Quiet oii the River Rouge
0

(NEA Telephoto)
WUdiy nailing am s  and fM s marked thU general melee at Henry 

Ford's River Regw plant when pickets, IdenUUed by bnttoos In caps, 
attacked a worker leaving the plant en the second day of a C. I. O. 
ilrike against the hoge Indostrtal u l t .

a n d  G e r m a n s  

C l a im  H e a v y  D a m a g e  

T o  E n e m y ’s- S h i p p i n g

........................... . 9 lh »m a it»n r
totm  of the tiktivu '

Bvmu n M  going should not 
«  time.for pewlmiun and un-

(
certAinlT. because there have alwsys 
Ueea unttrtalotiea . . . There has 
never been a static society . .  . And 
tiiey should go forward and let their 
inevitable uncertainties overtake 
them when they wUL"

“No matter what happens," the 
leader, noted as the commentator on 
the XormoQ tabernacle radio pro
gram. told the conference, .-there 
will always be a demand for the men 
who are best qualified.” .

Evans said the Mormon faith was 
not eetaUlshed aa a

Britain and Germany claimod heavy damage to enemy 
ships to ^y  as a preliminary to apparently inevitable war 
in Jugoslavia. . ,

With Jugoslavs rushing final defenses against Nazi troops 
massed across the closed frontier, the British reported the 
royal air force had laid sticks of heavy bombs across the 
two big 26,000-ton German battleships Scharnhorst and 
Gneisenau in attacks on the 
French port of Brest.

objector to mlUtary service—’‘a l
though we should reserve that right 
If laler developments warrant'’— 
because of the church tradition for 
serving and supporting the nation 
and because "armies are necessary 
evils and we wouMn't care to have 

<Cm U«mS rw* t. (Maaa 4>

By United PrtM

Qov. W. Lee O'Danlel said today 
he had requests from four slates. 
Including Mlck-tigan wbere the rord 
strike Is In progress, for Texas' new 

' anti-itrike law . . .
'A film career and marriage at 

the sane Uns menaeed her health. 
Actresa Jean Rogers leatifled In 
obtaining a diveroe (rem Uan 
Winkler, metion ploiure eiecu- 
U*e . .  t
Of the 16 persons injured in the 

wreck of the Eu lem  Air Lines pas
senger plane In Florida yesterday, 
only Dr, Oeorge Orlle, world famous 
surgeon and MlentUU is in serious 
condition . .  .

Ja&a %nmU. netta a«irew, wUt 
» hestesa to-

DMOi e la lM  labo  W. Masen. 17. 
•M  tte  west’s I
trial laalen, at Befkeley, CaUf,.

termita exlermlna 
tor and former communist, tesUfled 
at the Harry Bridges trUl In Ban 

. P r a m ^  that OominunUU called 
BrMcb •'cGmrtde,’* aftw ,tha IM  
Ban Frutelaed t(iU«rfrant and gen
eral strike . . ,
■ AfiMwi Tt m m  DavaL 
gaged in a with As m

flri.** sfd« iba ru n  Oaman.

n ta  Italians want.paaM but Oer- 
laaay wlU not pen«vl( u> hav* 
It, ioMrdln«.to SavUlt A. Davis, 
fonntr Rcbs oorrtspondtnt of Ui« 
OhrtaUaa Bolenoe M onitor.

rertuM 1̂  m, iMir
, anJ NaW Bf
 ̂ t e e i iM  Uw Bwst unaMlVa Im .

. - v^vH A W U S O N  SAVnBORr

s Statt Cos

COALMINES 
Bl

AS STRIKE El
NEW YORK. April S <UiO-An 

agreement to open most of the na

tion’s soft coBi mines next week 

was reached among wsge-hour ne- 

BoUators and the Appalachian bi
tuminous Industry today.

’Terms of the agrcensent and Its 
scope will be announced at 10 
Monday.

I t  was understood a majority of 
operators in the clghl>sLate Appala
chian area had acccded (o union de
mands for a tl-a-day wage increase 
and vacation with pay.

The agreement, now being draft
ed In detail, will affect most of the 
338.000 miners Idle In the Appala
chian area, It wa.s believed, and 
some 80,000 more in outlying dis
tricts where mines hnd been closed 
pending conclusion of the Appala
chian negotiation.^.

Decision Not Clear 

It was not made clear whether the 
declso'n reached today afftected 
Bouthem operators, who have been 
holding out against union demands 
for elimination of the 40<cent wage 
differential between Uic north and 
south. .

Dr. John R . Stceltnan. director of 
the United States mediation serv
ice, announced that Major Percy 
Tetlow. International representative 
of the United Mine Workers of 
Amerloi. and Charles O’Neill, 
spokesman for the opertaors, would 
"edit a contract based on facts that 
are on the table" and submit it to 
the full point wage-hour conference 
Monday morning.

17se Own Interpretatloa 

Asked if hts announcement meant 
the deadlock was broken, he said:
‘ "You can put you own interpreta
tion on that, but I  think this sUte- 
ment makes It clear."

E » a  Van Horn. Cleveland. O , 
operator and permanent chairman 
of the Joint wage-hour conference, 
would not c«nm ent'on Steelman'i 
announcement, and UMWA Prei' 
dent John L. Lewis said Only thi 

“Obviously^ Ur. Steelman’s stat
ment lllmwtnatlwg *'

Complete results of the raid—third 
In a week and 4tth of the «-ar 
against Brest—were uncertain but 
the Britlsli expressed belief Uie 
battleships would be unable to re
sume their raiding activitlM on the 
AUantlo for some time, at leasU 

Report Heavy Sinking*
Tlie Qerman high command, 

meanwlille, reported the sinking of 
716,000 tons of enemy alUpplltg in 
March, and the destruction of 18 
Bhlpa In two kttacka on a British 
convoy Uib week, in addition to the 
sinking by a Naal raider of the Brit- 
Uli auxiliary cruiser Voltaire ajid 
the transport BrlUnnia, Bubmarliles 
and raiders look i>art In attarks 
whicli reportedly ooiulnued today 
off the Hebrides.

In  addlUon. RAP pUne.'i raided 
German objectives during Friday 
night and heavy German attacks

■ ,  .....  U»e BJigilsh
towns of AvonmouUi and Yarmouth, 
with ^ e  planea ranging as far as 
ie Liverpool area.
Berlin took the vmŝ tkKx lUat war 

'aa virtually cerUIn wlUi ^lugo- 
slavia. There appeared to be little 
hope Ilf Belgrade that a conflict 
could be averted, although one re
port said the two Jugoslav vke- 
premlers might go (o Rome In an 
liU i hour attempt .to reach a 
settlemenV wlUi axis power*. 
In  Athens. Uiere was apeculatlon on 
whether Turkey might Join with 
Greece and Jugoslavia in a war In 
the Baikaas-lhe t in t  objeoUve of 
which probably «ould be an attempt 
to push the Italians out of Albania 
by an encircling attack.

Prepare With C at*
Id Belgrade, I^eon Kay. wtgran 

United Preas correspondent who was 
In  Holland during the Qarman In
vasion. reported Uiat Um  Ssrto, 
Croats and '
Ing for war with tho
catm. determined to IJgm in  event 
of a German Invasion and confident 
they will be able to give »  good 
Moount of ihcmselve^ln lha moun- 

<CiaUai«l • •  ru t I, Ceiawr  ̂ l>

The

L A B O R

SITUATION

NKW YORK—Government at. 
■urrd tome soft eoal mines to open 
next we«l>i federal mediator says 
operalort *^fused ■!« comply’) 
with lovernment propouls for 
new coiilrart wllh 400,000 United 
MIm  .Wwkm <CIO).

WASlUNQTON — Allls-Chalmers 
otllclaU tiicel with mediation board; 
federal liUrrventlon t h r e a t e n e d  
amid talk of plant seUure.

CLEVf^ANt>—American Magne
sium Co. plant shut down by "total 
stoppase" of 1,000 C IO  die casters 
demanding wage Increases; dispute 
threatens Airplane parts manufac
ture.

Taeive alrikes of leaser Import

Wheeler Asserts 
U. S. ‘Rushing; on 
Road to Dictator’

CINOlNNA'n, O., April 5 <U.R) — 
Sen. Burton K.^Whealefi D„ Mo<»t, 
clurged Isst night that the Ameri
can people are “ruahlng down the 
road to war and dkitktorahlp."

Speakini before a capacity audi
ence Vinder the auaplces of the 
America ilrst oommlU«e, Wheeler 
aaid Uiat Uie United BUtea will be 
directly involved in war If American 
naval vessels are used for convoy 
duly through combat areas.

SESSISCAILED
Range examiners training school 

for Utah. Idaho and Nevada will be 
held at the Rogerson CCC camp 
starUng at 8 a. m. Monday, with the 
AAA, the forest service and the Tay
lor grazing act administration taking 
port.

T))e conference will continue for 
at least three days, and three Wath- 
Inglon officials In charge of plia.ies 
of the wefitem division AAA range 
program will be included among tiie 

I speakers.

SU(e Examiner Here

Jerry Eiana, sUte AAA-range 
amlner. conferred here today \ ... 
Lyle Kauffman, south central Idoiio 
examiner, In regard to last-miniite 
details ot Ute three-state mecllng.

OfllclsLi coming from Washington 
will be Oforge Bradley, chief rnniie 
examiner AAA western division; 
Claire Hnimon, in charge of AAA 
photogrApliy lor Uie west, and 
Oeorge Weaver, In charge of rnoKe 
policies for the western division 
AAA.

Some forest officials, liwhulinR 
Elmer noAs, local Mlntdokil forest 
ranger, will txi on hand aa wlli Ix'mi 
Nartenu, from Uie Taylor grazliiii 
dlvlsloiuil office at Pocatello.

Field Trip*-

Pleld trips to be staged during the 
conference will be open to any stock
men wild wIaI to see how range sur* 
veyinft is done, according to Mr 
Evans.

Among llrst'day s|>eakers wlli i>n 
M: J. VnuKht, chairman of the Idnho 
state AAA committee;' Sidney J. 
Nebekrr, ciialrman of the Utah state 
commliire; Roland J . Snyder and N. 
P, Olaik, from the Nevada stats 
AAA offices; Mr. Nadeau from Uie 
gtaiing service; M r. Rasa, niMc- 
senting tlm forest sm iee ; Mr, Brad' 
ley and Mr. llurmoQ. from Wasiv 
ington.

Another Roosevelt Reports for Duty Frontiers Closed ^  
As Country Gets 
Set for Confli

BERLIN. April 5 (U,R)—^The German-JugoslaT crisis 
peered at the breaking point tonight when (he German p. 
charged Jugoslavia was *^reparlng for war” and cannot< 
regarded as fit (o be a part of the new order in Europe.

In the firat editorial published since beginning of the 
Jugoslav crisis, all afternoon newspapers denounced the Bel* 
grade government.

Authorixed sources said the crisis was so grave that further 
deterioration was '^scarcely within the bounds of possibility^ 
and this idea is now being conveyed to the German public.

By LEON KAY

BELGRADE, Jugoslavia, April 5 (U.R)—Jugoslavia, united 
as it never had been in its recent history, mobilized its f  ” 
man power today, closed all frontiers but that pt 
Greece and forbade travel except by special military p

Anti-aircraft guns blazed at a foreign plane whid 
over Zagreb, near the Austrian-Hungarian frontier 

The plane disappeared,t

BOAiailOSIUDY the east, toward Hung 
Belgrade poUM sUrted “  

tag to stop aU prtvit*

return to garaces 
Uce.

I t  -was beUtved tht- erdn

(NEA Telephoto)
Salatlag smartly. Ensign Franklin DeUoo Boosevelt, K  reporU for 

a Tear’s duty with Uncle Sam'a navy aboard the U. 8. 8. Mayrmnt at 
Boston navy yard. A member ot the naval reserve, F. D. R. Jr., 
volnnleered.

C l a r k  S la t e s  P r o b e  

O f  O i l  P r i c e  B o o s t

Power Sites 
Set in April

BOISE, April 5 (U.R) — 
State Reclamation ComnnLs- 

- sioner E. V. Berg .said tq- 
day he expected to rcach a 
decision on the application 
of the Idaho Power com
pany for four power sitofl 
on tho SnaJ(e river by mid- 
^pril.

Borg Hftid he would mako 
his decision after a Hurvey 
has been completed by Tom 
Newell, enRinecr for llie 

•U. S. geological survey, and 
another engipecr nol ycl 
Bolected.

The commiBfiionor w i l l  
leave tomorrow for nii in
spection tour'of irrlffulioii
facilitic.s ill euHlerii 
southern Idaho.

END SEEN NEAR

LATE FLASHES
LONDON. AFTil S (U,»~A a(r ral4 o« Brwt lu t  night was

beUtvej by British t ^  ! •  Oermanys HMO-taa battle.
aUya getumbaral and Onttaeaka m i  »f acUen fer aoMM time. Tha 
^  « t a ^  iM  bath a tn M M  fc, aikas , t  
by nya) air fares raldera.

IJ *  affletel aBMnneemAU did Ret disclese wheUiar tlM raldars

ffV; JT. ““
Tfca M T lM a 9̂ 99* slMdlly A  IM Sehamheret M d OnelasaaM 

aU lUa VMfe, Last Hl<lil'a rali waa ibe third ef the mak. tha «Mli 
SM tk« MMoMalw algkt attack.

munto^ M d  today that
l«i(«niay had

M ik a

^ lig M B ..A a il .A - a u U A .h U li ooawuAd oon 
QiMnan aatf Italian irM pt <aft«r •eeupytm

BRIIISH A iE S I  
ADVANCEOFAXIS

OAtnO, April B nj.n — Adows, 
scene of an Italian massacre iiv 
BUilonUn warriors in i m ,  i i u  been 
passed by a - •
of Bthiopla, and German and Itailnci 

In Ubya have been arrestMt
In Uielr advance, British headqiiaf 
ters said today.

The sKls forces wltlcb penetrstr«l 
(0 Benahaal after tha am y  of Uie 
Nile had withdrawn were halted 
east of the Oyrenakait saplUl alter 
a lerrlflo aerial boiobbig of iheir 
oolumns and transport, oommunl 
quss said,

"In  Ubya enemy columns advano' 
in f aast of Benihaal hava bean suc' 
«tS8tully heM and.ttM  alUlaUon Is 
wall In hand." aald a  dOminuii 

ni'MdiUoi). R A r u a i M ^  .

wKlok U m Im ' U -

i f f l m A i ®
BOISE. Ida.. AprU 8 IUJ»-The 

Idaho pardon beard today scheduled 
interviews with two oonvieted mur- 
de rm  seeking pardon*, after sraat* 
ing freedom to five otbera lata yes
terday.

Tbe AprU testlea was to r«eeis, 
ba to n  Monday tha thtee-maB .board, 
w ill resume aeUon on the loogest 
pardon calendar in blstoif ot the 
state. They will Interview Lyda 
Southard. Idaho's lady bluebeard 
convicted of poisoning her fourth 
husband in 1031. and Walter (Black- 
ie> MUler; convicted ot ^ I t a g  a 
Burley taxi cab driver.

of all ntotor transporb.
War with Qermaay kad lU  

believed here to be not 1 
eirltaWe-tul lmm InSftr“ “

Rich, poor, old. young. «er* floek> 
Ing to the celora. Those who still 
awaited the call carried thaii tunu ̂ 
and emergency raUons about wttl|.. 
them..

atartMTmgiwKitnn:—

Tba govarnmani dlMloMd--thak^- 
boy King Petor n . aa. cpa ot tha 
ftrsl acts of H s im r t t a  
military forces In ^ s U ta  ctf 
-uedoess effeoUT* laat Xiiaadar.' > ' 

(Budapest quoted radio. Baigrada . 
as announdni tha po«*rtut

DSTROIT, April i  <UP.) -. (Jnv, 
Murray D. Van Wngniier mUI lodnv 
prospectfl of scttllnH tiio I'onl Mnlni 
company strllto ‘'look brigl»t."

"f don't mran li  wlii bo nrUIml 
Immediately—tlmt Is, toclny or in- 
iuorrow»but I think we arc koiiik 
nhead,” tlie govonior snUI.

He said the next protilpiu fniiiix 
Kin special three-man sliUn iiinliii. 
lion commission and James P. Drw* 
ry, federal cflnclltator, is to com- 
vleU removal lvon\ ihs hUiWr- 
bfiund River Rouse plant of pmliip- 
iloa vurkers who have ijcpn Idl- 
xlnoe last Tuesday ntgiit nml i>irn 
nirald to leave throuRt) tlir <'!<• 
(Intted Automobile woikorn plikii 
line.

Sonu of the Ixtsiesed wnrk<n» Ird 
llie piant last nlsht on Iho nAMir- 
nnce of Dewey and union Irmlrra 
mat they would not be hnrmnt mut 
tiiey were oonUnutna to <lrlbi>In out 
111 twoa and threes todsy,

Madlalon Checreit 

Dsnty and Thomns T>inn1iue, 
r\ialrman ol the iovrrnnr’s 
itiedlaUon bokrd, were clirorr'l by 
M«n# undlsoloked turn In tlm lu-ti 
llsllens evsn’whlle the pnmlysls 1 
Milting from the strike at tiio lUvrr 
iiouga plant was sprestilni to almiihi 
sil Ihsltard empire.

The strike «t the luver itoimr 
piKn^ began » t midniiht TtirAMsy 
s(t«r an •I|ht>hour sittlown i>y ii»’ 
union In <protast agaiiut rtloiiilvni 
nf eight depsJiAi'tntal chalrmcn.

. Wl^Bla r ian t Rnptlod . 

rhilfl, the sulks sprend 
n m  ll\ M  assembly ami
----- . pinnu all

_eUtousan<la 
mt faedtr fau-

iBduoe .soma 1,- 
M^raM t  oo«M  *)

BOISE, April S flj.»-O0T. Chase 

,'A: a a rk  today begin a, personal in- 

'viAtfgatlim of motor'fuel | ^ e 'la -  
creases In  Idaho ^ d  threatened to 

'cbU special seeslos of the legis

lature if necessary to reguls 

line prices."

Tlie governor's assertion followed 
an increase of one cent per galibn 
announced by oil compsnles In 
southeastern Idaho. PricM In other 
sections of the slate remslncd un
changed. but companies Intimated 
tho Increase would be statewide.

'There is no excuse for the in
crease." Clark stated, “It  is just an 
attempt (o stick up the people."

The governor addressed lelcgr.... .
to presidents ot four major oil com
panies protesting what he described 
as "unwarranted" Increases In gi 
line prices,

"I have knowledge that there Is 
no shortage of gasoline and 1 call 
to your attention that your compsny 
nncl others are liavlng trouble In 
court charged witli price fixing and 
otiier practices contrary to law," 
Clark said. “If the prices or gssollne 
are Increased in Idaho 11 will be 
necessary for me to take proper ac
tion and I  wlli do so quickly."

"People of the state of Idalio .... 
iinable to absorb any Incrense In 
KnAOllne prices. Everything whicii 
the fEumer produces Is priced at a 
dangerously low price and siicii in- 
crpuses ns yoif'have made In my 
opinion are iinwarrantetl liiaBmuch 
n.i crude production Is iinrmsi and 
otiier conditions have not rhsnited.'

Oddities
By United Press

HIN
VENIOE-Police saved a ciiovu.  ̂

girl today from a hostile dcmon- 
stratlon in Bt. Mark's square. tUio 
was wearing slacks. "Be a woman, 
It's war time," throngs of studcnt.i 
shouted at her. "Men wear liie 
iNints In Italy, not women." I'ollro 
took iier to a pollcs sIrHoii, 
gave iisr a skirt and released her,

(;am ii

WAfllUNO'IXDN-Wlien yini'ie 
nwlmmlng at liie bead) this sprinit 
ttiui a  inurderous-looking siisrk 
tomen near, don’t, loftam awl 
spiasli for shore. Orab a fin luid 
haul him In. Bitark liver oli Is 
bringing more lhan Its weight In 
hard cash. Tlie market' price of 
aiiark fins and shark skin iias 
dotibled and tripled, BhITk oil Is 
being used inrreaslngly u  a nub- 
sUtuifl tor cod liver oU. new dim- 
cull to obtain because th« war lias 
olosM Norwegian ports.

GAIN
L08 ANOBUtS-Tsd Lehman, 

who was found poundi under
weight when he went to Ute ma
rine reoruiUiitf ofllos, waa In Uie 
marines despite the (ao(,he was 
told to build himself UP snd re
turn h> a  month. "Month my eye," 
Lehman sootfed. “You can swesr 
tat ill a half liour from now." 
Ha ief( the offke and returned IQ 
mlnutee la te  w i t h a g ^ ^  mlft

soale. He ^ jpunM nl^ iioun '^f f y i s i s S w ” ''
, ' r  ’

Old-Ttaer Beteasea 

Seventy-ee»m»»e»-<W  W. 
Moore was Qiu ̂ v c t a o a M
released wHb ebaliibt pardons. Be 
had serred M  yean in prison for 
a murder he committed In Bennock 
county,'

WUford Hogge. 63. who was con
victed of slaying his wUe and bad 
served 34 years, w u  released on 
condition he go immediately to his 
m otherl home In Ogden. Utah. John 
Patterson. M, aeoood degree mur
der, Butte county, w u  also given 

straight pa^on.

■ Eeleased on PretaUea 

Compton Morgan. Nes P e re e  
county, second degree murder, and 
Paul Martin Boyatt, Blaine county, 
second degree murder were t e le a ^  

y probaUon.
Pardons were also ren ted  U 

James Randolph. Bonneville, volun' 
tary oianslaughter, and Sam Ro
berts. Jerome, forgery. Probationary 
releases were granted to Nick Broso- 
vlch. Ada. robbery: C. B. Cornell, 
Payette, rape; Owen Munden. can
yon, I n v o l u n t a r y  manslaughUr; 
John Raff, canyon, grand larceny, 
and Joe Reis, Cassia, grand lar
ceny.

s i l i l s i
S P K S M S

SAN rRANCISCO, April # 0X10- 

Northern California today dug out 

from under the debris left by one 

of the worst spring storms In years 

and counted at least five deaths as 

well as extensive property damage.

Two men were killed when 

sudden mounulnslde gave way and 

sent two houses crasitlng Into a 
canyon near Mill valley, 'nirea 
others were traffic victims.

Local flood coodltlons were pre
dicted along the Sacramento river 
between Red Bluff and Hamilton 
City. Tha Ban Lwensn river left 
lU banks, flooding more than IM  
homes In the Banu Crus area. The 
niisslan, Napa and Prather rivers 
also wore rising. Bllourds raged 
through the high Bierrsa leaving a 
new two-foot fail of snow.

PM
Ok  BKht. fo nm m ttit I ttd

S35S5JTSai^«i-^
be tree for mfUtai7 tnoreamU.

Amy eutHorltiee In the- Setreb 
district of Croatia requisitUii^ all 
private motor ears for anny itie. ' '  

Consalar 8la» iMvee- 
The Italian consular staff at 

Zagreb left hesitUy for bcaar ' 
Belgrade bad another blafikout 

teat last night. '

._ for the first time today, 
read:

“We. Peter i l ,  by the graee e< Oed 
and the wishes of the people, k tnt . 
of JugosUvia, on the propoeal of 
the ministry for the annjr and navy 
and in accordance with a  deeltion 
Of the minteters of the ooUneU based 
on paragraph V I of the Uw relat-

all militaiy forces < 
of JugoslavU should be plaoed In  a 
sUU of preparMnees from April 1̂

“TUt mlnlsUi' for the army arid 
navy ahould execute this deeree,"

Men, w^ttien aiul children old 
enough to know whet war Is, real
ised to ths full that they faced 
mercileu attack by overwhehnlngly 
superior forces, But ths splrtt of 
ths country was high.

SETS NEW M A i
WAfiUlNOTOM, AprU S OMO —  

Alreiaft produoUon during Mareh 

exceeded all previous records w h n  

U. O. manufacturers delivered U l t

ment said that 1,014 ot the planes 
were deUvired.to ttnrX}, B. MTVteea' 
and the Britlsfi. A large part of the 
remaining 143 planes went to Oreeee. 
China and U U a  America, U waa 
believed, with only a few beliil d»* 
Uvered to the naUon's oeauaetelil 
airlines. . . .

Steelhend Trout Run Reported 

At Peak in Salmon Gty Ar^al
The sleeihead r u n  on th o  

Hslmon river In the vicinity of 
Balmon City is at iU  peak and 
the best ot angling tor the biggest 
ot ths Inland trout may l>e had 
between now and about April 10, 
aooofdlnf to 0. J . I ^ r l e y )  
iVanoe. Saltnon ouy area resident 
vlsltinf here today.

"The steelhead trout are run
ning strong now," says Vanee, 
"and eatehN ot tlsh weighing u  
much aa 14 peurtls ere being re-

. r . . -
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OFFICIALS M AY SEEK REVISION OF NEUTRALITY ACT
PBOPOSALIULD 
lE f y. S. SHIPS 

I D  SEA
. JOHN A. EEICIIMANN
iSHlNaTON, AprlJ 5 (U.O—Of- 
I totfiay considered a-sUng con- 
to revlM Uie neutrality act bo 
lean Jhlpa may carry war ma- 
I to «a«l Africa for the Balkan 

____ via the Red »ea.
President Roosevelt haa indicated 

he soon may reopen the Red aea to 
American ships carrying commercial 
cargoes. He may do that by remov
ing his designation of that area as 
a combat tone.

But congressional action would be 
required to permit shlpmcnla of war 

iteriftU on Amerlciui ships. One 
itlon of the neutrality law pro* 
ilts shipments to beUlgerent tcr- 
•les on American ships. Some 
ilab feel thU cffuld be modified 
permit arms consignments to 
•• • Ulgerent porle.

, FoUowi B«jecU«D
^Consideration of opening the Red 

->a to American ships followed a 
sharp rejection of Oerman and 
Italian protesU against ajils ship 
selnires and Mr. Boosevelfs revel
ation of a plan to build 313 merchant 
ships for Britain and her allies by 
early l»i2.

The importance of all matters re
lating to shipping was Pressed by 
Sir Arthur Sailer, newly arrived

News in Brief PEACE
BoUe Visitor 

Mrs. rranic Holman, Twin Falls, 
and her daughter. Mrs. Mildred Per
ris, Ooodlng. are spending the week
end In BoL̂ e, ,

Attornry VliiU
Tiiomoa M. Robertson. Jr., now an 

assUtont attorney general at Boise, 
WM 111 TU’li) Flails today on »  pri
vate bu.slneis trip.

D*u*hl«r VUlU 
Miss llaiei Terry, student at

Compton Junior college, Oompton,

.Hera for Viiil
Miss Joyce Miller, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. Ouy Miller, is home from 
Occldtnlal colStgc, Los Angeles, for 
spring vacation.

NIcce Visits 
Mrs. William B. Lewis has return

ed Vo her home in Bail. Lake City, 
following a brief visit with her aunt, 
Mrs. Haiel Leighton, en routo from 
Boise.

H m  Frvm Ooodlng
M r and Mrs, Gordon Penland, Miss 

Lois Penland and-Miss Karen.Pen
land, Ooodlng, visited Twin Falla

Ha said It would b« difficult for 
#ln to move all war materials 
k country »1U supply with her 

' tonnage. More ships will be 
to win the var, b« aald, be- 
'the batUe of the Atlantic U 

engaged.”
Aid Preferable 

some inconvenience, 
i, ibe could can ; Utfougl^ this 
OQ present tonnage without

_____/Ing her war effort American
ahlpplng Kid—of whatever type may 
be devised—would be Infinitely more 
pnferablt. he deelaitd.

Salter aald that reopening of the 
Red sea to American ahlpplng 
"would greatly help BriU ln," as 
would any American move to take 
over certain British commercial 

- louU a M d  thui relMse British m *  
sela for more important war work.
. BalUr said ha would not raise the 
qnestloa of American conToya In his 
cMdeieaces here, but would dlaouas 
It If It  were raised-by offleliU of 
this goremmeat
~lh UQdnt over the poaalble re

opening o( tba Bed M « to ordinary 
■talpptag, Ur. Itocaevelt UM a  press 

'-eoareroua that Uie dlscuasion 
be premature for a  few dayi.

Befen to O ffessln .
B« was referrlnc to' the British 

etfeodve against the Xtellan e u t 
African empire. Ih e  utter eoUapee 
-of Italian reitoteaM In that area 
4>ow appMzi.tD^M imminent, 
r When Uie rtdiUiiee ends. I t  would 
•be comperatlTtly clear tor AmBileaiv 
ships to pass around the cape of 
Good Hose, and up the African east 
cout to the Bed H *  entrance of the 
-Sue* eanaL Opening of this route 
could glva this country a Laife share 
of rappiylng Britlih. Greek and per- 
hapa Juffoalav and TurUih annlee 

» middle i ........................

Bangs Examiner Here
Jerry Evans, Boise, state AAA 

range examiner, was in Twin Falls 
today In connection with arrange
ments for the three-slate range

In  BoUe

H. A. Elcock, R. O. Curtis and 
M. E. Doaaett, Twin Palls, were busi
ness vlMtors In Boise the latter port 
of the week.

VUit Itelatlvee 

Mr. and Mrs. 6. J. Vance of the 
Salmon City are* are visiting here 
with Mrs. Vance's parents. Mr. and 
Mr*. J. T. Franklin.

AnU-T. B . Meet 

Twin Falls county Anti-Tubercu- 
losb awocUtlon will meet at a p. m. 
Tuesday a t the home of Mrs. H. E. 
Delss, 144 l^ n th  av^ue  east.

Junior AoxlUary 
Junior leg ion auxiliary will meet 

next Saturday, April 13. at 10 a. m. 
at the Legton Memorial to tie 

IIU for the ) "  
e auxiliary.

Visit io U tah .
Mri. Moroni Peck and sons, Ho

ward and Sherman, have gone to 
Z/)gan, UtAh, to visit Mr. and Mrs. 
Kendsll Dayley, son-in-law and 
daughter of Mrs. Peck.

clety of the Church of the Nazarene, 
win sjeak at the l ^ l n  Falls Church

erson C

CiMtng Revival 
Bev. Gerald Worcester. Ogden, 

Utah, will preach his closing services 
at the Twin Falls Nazarene revival 
Sunday at 11 a.m., and 7:4S p.m. 
He and Mrs. Worcester will go to 
Midvale, Ida., for another campaign.

A lara Answered
Firemen at 11:30 a. m. today ex

tinguished a blaze vhloh started In t  
playhouse at the side of lao Third 
avenue east. It  was reported by Fire 
Chief Zeke BarUett. Ceuae of the 
blase, which slightly damaged the 
' houM, made from' boxe«, was not 

vn. Neighbors said that no chil
dren were playing there at the time 
the fire was first noUced.

F. L. Cogswell, pioneer Twin Falls 
business man, and ooe-tlme. city 
council member, was Improving at 
the Twin Falls county general hos
pital today. hosplUl authorities 
stated. He Is suffering from an at- 
tack of pneumonia.

At L. D. S. Conferanoe 
Among those from Twin Falls 

who are attending the U D. S. con
ference now Itv progreu In Salt Lake 
Oltjr are Bishop a.\l Mrs. N. W. Ar
rington, Clifford Barrow, Mr. and 
Urs. Preston TUIey. l l r .  and 'Urs. 
Isaac UlUer. Mrs. O. L. Luke. Mrs. 
Lenora CarroU, Mr. and Urs. 5. Z. 
Allred,* Oleyre ‘yredrlckson, Miss 
Beverly Rlohlns and Ur. and Mrs. 
J . W . Rlchlns.

,ln tb e n e eMt and the Balkans,

e north Atlantic.

V. APEIL B 
vn-Ie Palmer, 11, Twin Falla, and 

Betty Zblnden, 16. BuhL 

APBIL 4 
Olenn N. ’Whitney, Twin Falls, 

and Mae Helen West. Kimberly. 
'Samir WUUam DIerker, 3S. and 

Florralne Ford/ 34, both of Twin 
Falla.

cyym v m i E s
(Frm P«(« Oat) 

talnoua region where the Serbs In 
IQU touched cff the t in t  Workt 
War.

FuU rnobmntlen of tlie Jugoslav 
army of possibly 1,000.000 apparently 
WM near completion. Trains and 
automobile traffie were halted, 
probably as a preliminary to re- 
quUltlonlng transport' FronUera 
.were closed- exeept with Greece. 
Mobile mechanised units were con- 
tentnted opposite the German 
borders where Naal forcea have been 
massing for days. Brldgea i»ere 
mined on the bprder. Antiaircraft 
guns fired on German plancA that 
flew over the frontier. Italian and 
Oerman dlplomallQ otflclaU and 
their families had gone home < 
were packed.

Suit on File to 
Get Back Mining 

Interest in Idaho
B BA T It4  April ( <U.IO-A ault was 

on file here today by stockhqlders 
of the Idaho Newsome gold mine 
to recover •lO.OOO/lOO in  propeiUea 
near Orangeville, Ida.

J . 8. Oevenny, president, and Oor- 
don Prentice, Seattle, were cliarged 
^th^wnfflracy to defrauc^M  stock-

of a new oorporaUon to absorb re
cent acquisitions allegedly left the 
stockholders without protecUon for 
their hokllngB.

K«9p the White Flao 

of Safetv Flving

News of Record
M a rr la s «  L iee iiM s

(Praa p«gf Ob«) 

army ^lade up of the worst ele-
menU."

Compared to Anta
Rufus IC. Hardy, another member 

of the council of seventy, compared 
the men of the military nations of 
the world with "ants, running wildly 
M  though Uielr homes had been 
turned over and destrctyed."

Hardy charged that all military 
nggrcsslcxis resulted from a deelre 
of some men to ‘>»Bess things to 
which they have no rightful claim."

Marvin O. Aahton, member of the 
church presiding bishopric, told of 
a recent visit to Mormons In the 
Hawaiian Islands, where he aald he 
was Impressed with the fact that 
“all virtues do not belong to the 
white race." He u r ^  the seeking of 
"more guidance from above."

Another member of the bishopric, 
Joseph L. Wlrthlln. said the world 
had a great need to ‘ learn the les
sons of obedience to the command
ants of God.”

B nnght Own Calamliy
"The people of Burope have 

brought their own calamity upon 
their heads because of their faUure 
to o t ^  these comman< 
W lrthlln contended.

Singing at the morning session 
was by the Blackfoot, Ida., sUke 
choir.

The conference will conclude to
morrow, when a highlight will be 
appointment of a new member of 
the council of twelve apostles to 
succeed the late Heed Smoot.

Police .Chief 
Happy to Be 
Back-on Job

FlguraUvely speaking. Chief of Po
lice Howard W. Gillette was ‘ back 
In the saddle” today and, as he put 
U, "glad to be there.”

The chief, who Just concluded a 
90-day course at the FBI school at 
Woslilngton, D. C., returned last 
Tuesday and took up his acUve duty 
here today. While away, Patrolman 
Lee McCracken served as acting 
clllcf.

aUlette declared that McCracken 
did a -fine Job" while acting In that 
capacity.

concerning the school at Washing
ton he said that he w m  "grateful” 
of the opportunity to attend. Local 
scales show that the chief Is 13 
pounds lighter than when he left 
here In January.

Seen Today

“i r  CAIUN ■ 
■ K M W P

G o o o rn o , April B (^ lee lan ^A  
Oood}ng ear, rushlnt three Injured 
----- here for treatment after a

Youth Free After 
Being Jailed for 
Reckless Driving

Kenneth Jerome Weida. 18. who 
gave his home address as 3334 S. B. 
Hawthorne boulevard, Portland, and 
who sold his parents live a t Mason 
City, la., this morning pleaded gull-

END SEEN NEM 
ONFORDSIBKE

<Fnn fks* Om )
000 workera still remaining In the 
plant, to leave today under a union 
pledge of s&fe conduct and state po
lice assurance of safety.

Reports had pictured Negroes as 
“running wild’ 'insider the plant, 
whlUng.a^ray.tbelr.tlme by forging 
knives up to six feet In length In 
the foundry and racing new automo
biles, army “blit* buggies” and trac
tors over the ground. Union leaden 
said they had terrorlsitd the union
maintenance men who had been sent 
Into the plant.

1. A. Caplzzl, Ford lawyer, left 
for Washington to lay before War 
Secretary Henry L. Stlmson a brief 
case full of papers intended to prove 
that Communists were directing the

To Mr. and U n . Relna J. De
Vries, Twin Falls, a son yesterday, 
at the Twin Falls county general 
hospital maternity home.

To Mr. and Mrs. Harold Beat, 
Kimberly, k son, Thursday at the 
Twin Falls county general hospital 
matemltjr home.

To Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Moore, 
Buhl, a girl vteterday at the Twin 
Falla county general, hospital ma
ternity home.

To Mr, and Mrs. Chariea Allen, 
Twin Falls, a glri yesterday at the 
Twin Falla county general hospital 
maternity home.

Funeralfl

THIEME — Funeral services for 
Edwin E. ihleme, who died In a 
burning straw stack near Haiuen 
Thursday, will be conducted T\ies- 
day, April a, at a p.m. at the White 
mortuary chaixl, Interment will be 
In Twin Falls cemetery.
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Three wm Name 
Methodist Slate

Ben Bder, WilUam Baker and 
Rev, K, o .  MoCalluter have been 
named to  SooU KlUworth, presldi ' 
of U>« TStla Falls U s t ^ t  Urn 
club, as the nomlnattng eommltl 
to report at the next meeUiif.

Nstom_________,  „
on the committee to arrange •  
luck aupper in the BMr Amire,

At last night)i tmSXa o tihe  
a . a i ^ k  MUO TMtWO. OUi 
Diidley, U n a  f t o t «  and U lllan 
Uubenhelm, aeoompanled by Lor- 
een Fuller, sang spirttualt. A. K

ileoUaoa ai

l^iMtlvltMi iw the tfoiU dui^i

• n S r t o m l ^  P IUM  iHil n f

iQ fu it fallinK out of b,by car- 
rlage as girl, abw t eight, runs it 
roughshod oves alley curbing. . . 
AutoUt, finding his boiling radia
tor is clogged up and will cost him 
$13, making Just one disgusted 
comment: “Aw, nuts" . . . Little 
boy methodically hunting up small 
rocks In vacant lot, then Just as 
methodically hurling them at sign
board on Second street north. . .  
Skirts whipping and hats flying 
as terrlflo breeze catches unwary 
pedestrians at corncrs of down
town buildings. . . And grocery 
store OWTWT Indignantly erasing 
his whitewash s l ^  from window 
after playful youths rubbed' out 
part of Uie lettering to make 
"soep” read "sop."

AT 13,189 l iR K
During the month of March clr-

Tlie complaint grew out of ai 
automobile accident yesterday short' 
ly before noon At a point 11 miles 
west of Buhl on highway 30. As a 
result of the mishap, a hitchhiker 
In Welda'B car was injured and 
taken to the general hosplul here. 
He gave his name as Pat J . Serlno, 
Chicago.

Immediately after accepting the 
guilty plea. Probate Judge C. A. 
Bailey released Welda when It was 
found that Berlno, at first believed 
seriously hurt, had been released 
from the hospltel this morning.

Welda told State Policeman V. K. 
Barron that he apparently went to 
sleep at the wheel of the small 
roadster he was operating and th a t  
before he could regain control of 
the car it rolled down a 38-foot 

ankment, turning over several 
tlmts. Welda, Tjlnned under the m a
chine. was only bruised. He was re
leased by Otto Tomlinson. Twin 
Palls, who took both youths into 
Buhl.

Without Bulllclent funds to repair, 
the damaged machine, Welda told 
officers that he Intended to con 
tlnue his trip to Iowa via the hitch 
hiking route.

A picture of Uie damaged c 
on page 10 In today's Issue of the 
Times.

JEROME. AprU.6 (SpeclaD-Mrs. 
Chloe quale, SO, died at 6:30 a. m. 
today at the home of her daughter. 
Mrs. W . H. Sturges, norUiwest. of 
Jerome, following a long illness.

She came to Jerane In 1M8 from 
New York state, ytnaklng her home 
with Mr. and w s . Sturges since 
that time. She was born Feb. l, lasj, 
a t East Oalnes. N. Y.

Funeral services will be held Mon
day at 10:90 a. m, nt Uie Sturges 
home. Rev. j .  A. Kaiirln, Baptist 
minister, officiating. Mrs. Quale was 
a member of the Baptist church. 
The body resU at the Wiley funeral 
home.

Also surviving Is a  son. Lee Hal- 
royd, Kendsll, N. Y,. three grand
children and three great-grandchU- 
dren. Mr. Quale, her husband, died 
many >eara ago.

ELECT O F F B S
Election of new orricers took place 

last evening at the annual congre- 
gaUonal meeting of Uie. Presbyterian 
church.

Rev. G. L. Clark presldrd at the 
congregational inoeUiiK at\d R. w . 
Carpenter conducted tiic cor[xiratlon 
meeting.

Ruling elders elected were o. E. 
Wagner, J . JT. Dreckenrldge, LuUier 
O. ®yans. j - -  -  
Oermld Wall

Deacons, Mrs. B. J. Colbert and 
Mra. D. R . Young; trustees, o . T. 
Koeter, R . C, Schade, Tliomns Pea-

a report which was filed with the 
city clerk by Jessie Fraser, librarian.

In  addlUon, the report shows that 
the average dally clrcuIaUon during 
March was S37 while Uie largest dr- 
culaUon was 647. Thirty-two per 
cent of the books taken out were fic- 
U6n, Including 6,630 adult ftctVin 
books and 3.010 Juvenile fiction 
books.

During March the report also 
shows that 336 books were purchased 
and two were donated. Boolu Tented 
fr^m the pay slielf toUlecI 381. Fines 
and collections during the period 
came to 171.48.

All departmenU are in good fl- 
nanolal condition, Uie re i io r t s  
showed.

“Hot Water Shops”
Hot water Of varying cooking tem- 

peraturee la a specialty of hot wa- 
ter ahma which are common In 
China. ■Itie water Is sold from luke
warm to boUlng heaU.

Almost M  per cent of Denmark's 
^  area lias been made produc- 
tlv*.

InsnUUag 

BaUdlBg

Blocks
PoolUvsir Different 

Utkt Welgbl .  Ulgbly iBnteUve 

, to fem atlea tM4 estimates at

Rob't. E. Left Sales Co.
4M Main I .  rheae IM-W

j r U i i l i M M t n _______________
OeW Ble rt»a Oe. ~  fw ta VaU»

..iway ao accMent yesterday at 
l l ' .t t  p. n u  ItsaU was Involved tn a 
three-car accldeat wiUiln Uia city 
limits before the doctor's office was 
reached, reports here showed today.

Initial accident, involving a pas
senger car and a truck, occurred 
three mllea west of here, according 
to Sheriff a a lr  King, flooding coun
ty, Who Investigated.

Be saM that a  cement truck, 
driven by Jease Hansen, Inkem, 
which was traveUng west, was crash
ed into frcoi the rear by a passenger 
car operated by William P. Helsley, 
railroad agent at Shoahone. Poor 
visibility was given as cause of the 
mishap.

As a result of this crash Helsley 
was bruised and suffered an Injured 
wrist Two of his three young p m - 
sengera were also Injured. Records 
show that Ruth Schwager was bruis
ed and Joyce Butterfield suffered 
face cuts. Grace Magee was not In* 
lurwl. All redde tn Bhoshone.

Merle Cone, Ooodlng youth, driv
ing a car camrlng three other 
youths, was first on the scene of the 
mishap. He and anoUier bojr put 
Helsley and also Ulss Bchwager and 
Mias Butterfield In his car and sta r^  
ed for a doctor's office In Ooodlng. 
Inside UTe city limits hU car was 
Involved In a eatfirWRh two other 
machines but was able to continue 
to the doctor's office, where the 
injured passengers were treated.

Man Held for 
Long ‘Tryout’ 
Of Used Gar

because officers claim he took 
entirely too loog k  “denunstraUco" 
trip in a 1039 used ear he was ocq- 
slderlng "buying," Buck Heniy El
der, Buhl and jereme farm work
er, was In Caribou county Jail at 
Soda Springs this afternoon.

Felony - complaint charging **em' 
bezzlement by baUee” was drawn 
today by Prosecutor Everett M. 
Sweeley,\ accusing Sder of taking 
the motor car at Buhl. He was ar
rested this momlns a t Soda springs 
by Bberiff Charlee T. UoOraAkcn on 
telephone request by Sheriff War
ren W. Lowe^.

Sheriff Lowety was to leave this 
a ftem o cQ ^  return Elder to Twin 
SUls.

The prlsocer assertedly 
twice to the Curtis Motor company 
In  Buhl Frldajr, telling, the

MnTED 
E O R D i i i i n m i
Nine registrants tnm  Twto Falls 

eeuntjr area Mo. 1, one

transfer from Batlcy, bad be«i cf- 

t l e ^  named today as the ^ t t  

cootingent leaTlaf here a t 1 p, m. 

April 10.- 
The prospecUve soldier*!

Twin F»Ufr--Jan^ A. BlncUlr, Jr, 
Sylverus Hardy, Odea Fraseh and 
Rsndy Johnston.

Rogenon COO-Oarl-Tinfler. _  
Hailey transfer—Btakon L  tJt- 

land.
UurUugh — CUude MagUughlln 

and Walter OrlfflUi.
Hansen—Raymond Hansen.

Divorce Granted
Divorce decree was granted at 

erm e today by District Judge T. 
lalley Lse to Mrs. Hasel Wllkerson. 

Twin Falls, against Owen WUkereon.
The pair married March 8, i»40 at 

Welser. Mrs. Wllkerson charged non- 
support and cniel^.

Boise Night Club 
Singer Kills Self

BOISE, i S i .  April B <UJO-Oounty 
Ooronei' Clyde Summen today -re
ported U-year-old Oenerleve Pierce, 
Bolse'nlght club singer formerly of 
PorUand, died after swallowing poi
son.

Coroner Summers said Uiss Pierce 
took about 48 t«UeU of -a tyi 
poison used for fumigation earU .. 
day. He said frienAs reported she 
had been despoodent after a  quarrel 
with her fiance.

— ENDS TONIGHT — 

JAKES 8TBWABT 
BBDT LAMABB

% O M E  L IV E  W IT H  M E '

Or p h e u m
4 DAxB BTMtTUiM

TOMORROW ★

— fiScSV o e S ^ ! —
Nefge Air CendlUened

manager of the Woolworth store 
here, crashed into two horses which 
suddenly appeared on the road In 
front of the machine.

One horse was killed. Its head Jam- 
med procUcally through the wind
shield. NelUier Bradford nor 
wife was Injured.

O R P H E U M

I HAGERMAN |

Betty Inderbuekle, Baker, Ore., U 
vlslUng her sister, Mrs, Scott Pres- 

in.
Mr. and Mrs, George Martin. Jr., 

left for Los Angeles to make their 
home. Mr. MarUn will have employ
ment there.

Ttie cotton msUreu program U 
moving along nicely. Seventeen mat
tresses have been made the p u t  
three weeks wtUi six more funlUee 
working Uils week. The people from 
Bhss and Tuttle will also maka their 
mattresses here. The factory will be 
working (or several weeks, this be
ing the fourth week.

Oivlo club met Thursday at 
the Civic club rooms, A cancer film, 
•'Choose to Live," w u  shown.

Firm Pulley, Jesse Stocker and 
lU y  MoBrWe, Rogerson. and Roy 
Swarts, Hagermnn. were minday 
dinner guests at Uie Waltece Bost- 
wick home.

Girl, 3, Hurt as 
Ciair Crashes Ihto 
2HorBe8onRoa<

BURLEY. April 4 (Speclal)-6an- 
dra Bdraford. 3. daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. Bradford. Is suffer
ing from cuts under an eye and a 
scratch acro&s the pupU of the eye, 
which may impair her eyesight, ac
cording to physicians.

She sustained the Injuries in an 
automi^lts accldcnt last Sunday at 
8:S0 p. m. five miles east of Burley 
when the car, driven by her faUier,

^ D S E D U R S

Profit by Losa
Banks operating In the UnlUd 

BUtee decreased from 1DJ87 In lOU 
to IS,083 the succeeding year, but 
deposlu showed an Increase of more 
than 13,000.000,000.

BBAN 8TOBAOE ADCqUATK
.^Q R A M E N T O . pallt. 
food offlelals are confident Uie rap* 
Idly growing army will not suffer a 
bean shorUge. stocks of dry b< 
in Oellfomla warehouses are 
largest on record-a total of 3,ss3,04a 
b«f»-

Gala Spring

OPENING
Hersch &  Craig's

Blue Moon
• DANOB PARLOA

WENDELL 
Saturday, April 5

Muslo By 

GI«H Bales' OrcheNlra

O A N tn  KVIRY tATUBOAir

:Yon*re:invltcd ;

IV io e s «^< D  th e  b o n e

Ceme In, leek over and try oat 

our oiassy selecUon of twed ears, 

Uhen in on Twin FaiU’ fastest 

KUing new oar*. The popular 

new Ford, tbe Oreal new Mer

cery and Lincoln Zephyra, values 

were never higher, prioee ever* 

never lower.

SB Plymoulli Olx Sedsn ___ )83A
98 Plymouth Dlx Sedan .....1478
a i PlymouUi Dlx C oach....-..4378
40 Chev. Master Coupe .........Wfifl
40 Ford coupe .............. -.... •8J>8
40 Mercury Town Sedan _.....8870 
St Dodge Dlx Sedsu ............. 86A0

Final Chapter o. 
*THS OBBBN ABCHBB” 
Cartoen and News Events

18 Chevrolet Utx Sedan 
SB Chrysler Royal Coupe „.- • « »  
38 Lincoln Zephyr Coupe .....leoa
98 Lincoln Zephyr Sedan ,.4738
99 Ford Dlx Coupe ..............8808
97 Ohevrolet Sedan.....
98 Chev. Msster Town Sedan 8338 
88 Chev. Fordor Sedan ......|108
M  Chev. Sedsn ....................I IW

^ U O K B  TRUOKB TBtlCKS 

SO Ford Truck, beet body ... gaOO 
16 Chev. lYuolt, beet body ... 8a98
W  Ohevrolet T m ck ................•476
40 'Dodge Truck ........ ...........
40 Oher. OOB, a speed .....|1060
16 Dodge Pickup ...................8348
H  Dodge Panel Delivery ___1348
t t  Stude P ickup.............. .....a n
yt Ford Pickup .................- w w

Many ethers, aU makes, aH mod
els. See yeur Ferd OeaJer first 
•a d  save I1I.M or mwe.

f itd a a ..

imioHMOTonrn

A  BREAK FOR BUDGETERSl 

W ESTINGHOUSE 1941

etnaioe
Westinghoui* Quality 
at a low, popular pricel
Y**t Ym CAH aaecdaeew 1641 WeeUeihw 
SMMgsretcr, The “Ameriesii tpeeUI" eCfW* 
ALL T K m  VAUIBt at a pric* Io M ttw 
doeest tMdffit- . .

n n x  a eul' -*— •—*
WeetiDghduee BCONOMIJaW kb^aniMt.

tmtOar IVVSIK FWEXB* wttk 3 qutel»> 
release aMLMCT-O-CUBK tVeys end mtn 
T f  Ibr ftoesn itorege.

A&-«te*U Twtet-Twp Cehtoet, wMi 
srieedDuhistoMiawdyiBBKOLABtosutetion. 

WUteifeenefeneOIessCHnxINOTIUY. 
•tendard ••POINT TBMPXKATUIIK 

OONTXaU
CHXO^at-FLATBD tbtirm eod tel ete*.

8 wey tdsess Doer Letefa. .

G O M I  I N I  A t k  f o r  

"X-RAY" PROOF
•fl VfeallfiBhaw** I n iy m e w e n H  

■nd Quality Nsturas 

in  mm in MRnn w n fOMW

S o d e n  E le c t r ic
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WASHINOTON, AprtI 6 <UJ&—U. S. 
army avUUon obterren soon will 
accompany British plIoU on n ld s  
ov«r enemy »«nitory to Bludy th* 
perromuoce of American long-range 
bombers In actual combat, authori
tative quarters disclosed today.

8 u ^  aerial missions by Ameri
cans are without precedent in  tiie 
current war. but have their coun* 
terpart In observations already made 
on sea and afield. U. S. naval ob
servers have been aboard British 
warships during operations In the 
Mediterranean and elsewhere, while 
artny officers have accompanied 
British troops at the various fronts.

Hitherto. U. a  aviation experts In 
London have confined their obser
vation tours with British pilots to 
actual combat operations over Eng
lish territory only.

Military circles attached slgnlfl- 
cance to the new phase of atrtal ob
servation In view of the fact that It 
will provide the first actual per
formance check-up on the huge, 
long-range bombers—which the U. 8. 
high command bcllcve.s to be the 
world's finest.

Britain Is getllnK 46 of the 22- 
ton, flying four-englncd giants, 
which are rated at speed.'; In excess 
of 300 miles an hour, a cruising range 
of more than 4M0 miles and ca
pable of carrying six or more tons 
of bombs.

HOLLISTER

Out at Hollister Orange, 
Salmon tract If you please, they

.......................  onrt'

DRAFTEE FACING 
PENAliy ACTION

One draft registrant, already over
due for Induction Into the army, 
faced delinquency action today un
der the selective service law unless 
he reports immediately to board 
offices at the courthouse.

He Is Claude Maglaughlln, ItSur- 
taugh.

The possible penalty'looms for 
MaglaughUn because he failed to 
appear April 3 when the replacement 
quota for Twin Falls county area 
Mo. I  'left for Balt Lake City. The 
quota was five men. Because Mag- 
laughlin-didn't show up, only four 
went to Fort Douglas and area No. 
1 must make up the deficiency late 
UUa month.

Capt.-J. H. Seaver, Jr., chief clerk 
of the draft board, said that Mag- 
liiughlln la a  IU3W been designated 
as one of the nine men scheduled 
to leave here April 10 in the next 
call. Today's press announcement 
will serve as M aglau^lin ’s notice to 
appear at board offleu Immediately, 
since mailed notification apporttUy
has not reached him or has been 
Ignored.

U. S. OBSERVERS TO AGCOMPAÎ Y BRITISH PILOTS ON R
E M R IS TO S E E  
A H C A N C I W I  

N FIIIL COMBAT
G r a n g e  G l e a n i n g s

By A. HARVGSTER

AROUND
the .

WORLD

always alive and active and you 
really get your money's worth at 
one of thetr meetings, so last Wed
nesday night was no exception. 
Thirty members were present be
sides a lot of visitors frwn Park 
Lane school.

petlUon was prcsenUd and 
signed by most of the patrons, in 
regard to the filing of power sites 
on the ̂ nake river. In the so-called 
scenic area. This petition was pre
sented at the Jerome meeting, last 
Friday night. It  has been claimed 
that only a few ore objecting to 
Hie marrltig o{ the natural beauty 
of this region, but the Grangers 

going over the top against the 
po^er propofilUon almost 100 per 
cent. Many, It la true, are opposed 
to letting private parties appropri
ate the only power sites left for the 
use of the.people of this section 
o( Idaho, while others arc Just 
simply "agin" It.

Plans were made for the annual 
Jamboree given by tlie Orange near 
the close of the school year, for Uie 
high school and elghUi grade gradu
ates, of the HollUier school district, 
together wltli Uielr parents. This 
event will "be held April 30. and a 
fine time Is anticipated by the 
Q/angers and tiielr friends.

Becomes Initiate

Mtss Virginia Bills was given the 
first and second degree obligations 
^  Master Prank' E&sUnan anti be
comes an initiate In the order of 
Patrons of Husbandry.

suggested that the resolU' 
Hon committee get In contact with 
the county agent and try to arrange 
a gopher-eradlcatlon campaign on 
the Salmon tract.

Tim Drown. Park Lane school 
teocher, and his somewhat famous 
orchestra, composed of 10 pupIL  ̂
from hla school, had charge of Uie 
program and realW put on a. fine 
entertainment that was thorough 
ly enjc^ed by everyone. This group 
of young musicians presented some 
14 numbers of varied selections, 
ranging all the way from complete 
orchestra, down through solos, duets, 
trios and quartets, and seemed 
equally adept at either vocal or 
Insuumental performance. I t  seem
ed to make no difference whether 
It was vocal, Instrumental, guitar, 
accordion or what have you, they 
did each equally well. Just name' 
your dtsh and they filled the- order. 
Truly a fine group of young artists 
and their version of "South of the 
Border" was r e a l ly  clever. Mr. 
Drown Is to be congratulated on 
having the privilege of working with 
fo fine a bunch (my English teach
er used to say that a  bunch refer
red to vegetables, but I'm  not In the 
English class now, and hope I  may 
revert to the vernacular) of pupils 
and being Able to-perfect so fine 
a musical unit from a small grade 
school.

\m AtUnd Twin Falls 

My scribe says tiiat a bunch (and

MOUNTAIN BOCK

And then on to Mountain Rock, 
where we arrived late, but they 
hadn’t  et. • They had a fair crowd, 
with, two officers absent and two 
vbltors almost absent. (That was 
us.) Mrs. Roy E. Bmlth was elected 
lecturer to fill out the term of Mrs. 
Earl O'Harrow, who resigned. Prac
tice for the gavel meeting at Twin 
Falls took up most of the evening. 
This drahge is working on plans to 
secure their own hall and a com
mittee will be appointed to study 
out a plan for raising funds and 
other matters connected with sut;h 
on enterprise. More glory to you 
folks. Hope you put It over In 
grand shape. Nothing like trying to 
pay for the old home to make folks 
work together, I hope.

Mountain Rock goes to Twin Falls 
to get the gavel next Wednesday 
night and with such a largo Orange 

................ to have the
biggest delegation yet to attend from 
one Orange. Tu.n\ out. (oiks, 
show them you have what It takes 
to make a Orange. Refreshment-i 
were served to the group by Mr. and 
Mrs. C. V. Jones. Mr. and Mrs. Virgil 
Williams and Mr. and Mrs. W. W. 
Parish. And If you want a bunch of 
first and second degree candidates 
worked on and BatlsfacUon guaran
teed, send these folks word. Besides 
they need the work.

Some have wondered how Hie 
points for news In Orange Glean
ings are determined and who keeps 
track of them. Points should be 
counted every time you have news 
In the column, however obtained, 
though of course It would be safer 
to have a regular correpsondent who 
will see that news reaches A. Har
vester. Your local secretary sliould 
keep the record.

DISTRICT SPEECH 
' i E T  A TF llE II

FILER. April 3 (Speclal)-Repre- 
sentatlves from six high schools will 
vie for honors In eight d lv ls lm  In 
the annual district speech fesUval in 
the Flier rural high school gymna
sium Monday.

Buhl, Filer, Jerome. Burley. Ru
pert and Kimberly high schools will 
participate In Uie event, which will 
be held In three sectlojis.

The morning session at 9 a. m. 
and the afternoon period, at 1 p. m., 
will Include diamailc, humorous es
say and poetry readings; memorized 
and original oratory and extempora' 
neouB speaking.

The evening session at 7:30 p, m
ill see five one*act plays given by 

students from Filer. Jerome, Kim 
berly, Burley and Rupert, all of the 
dramatic type.

Filer students will be entered In 
all divisions. Locnl representatives 
were determined In an elimination 
contest here Wedne.<«lay night.

All readings rating superior oi 
cellent In the district festival will 
be eligible to go to the state speech 
festival In Boise. April 18 and 19. 
and one of the plays will be chosen 
to represent this district.
. Mrs, Karieen Davis, speech and 
dramatics Instructor 'In the Filer 
rural high school. 1.̂  directing ar
rangements for'the dl.Mrlct festival.

Mrs. Davis urgc.s all wlio can to 
attend as many sessions as possible, 
when the best foren-slc talent In tills 
district will be presented.

Dr. Vlo Mae Powell of the Uni
versity of Idalio. southern brancli, 
will te  the contest Judge.

With United PttM 
BERLIN—Authorized Informanta 

aald today that the situation be
tween oermany and Jugoslavia a l
ready was 60 critical tliat furiher 
deterioration was "scarcely wlUiln 
the bounds of poB.ilblllly." Tliere Is 
now practically no diplomatic con- 
t«ct between Oermany and Jugosla
via, an informant added.

ATHENS, Oraece — BrlUsh, 
Grt«k, Turkish and Jugoalav offl- 
clals were In oontlnuoui eontaet 
today and it was Indicated they 
were considering joint action If 
Germany attacks JogtMlavla. Dip- 
lomallo quarien heard reports- 
that the attack might come before 
end of (he week.

BERLIN-Tlie official news agen
cy asserted today Uiat a Oerman 
warship “operating overseas” had 
sunk the auxlllsry cruiser Voltaire 
and the Brltl.ih Uansport Drlttanla 
ISIO).

BUDArKST-rreti dUpatohes 
repertad today that Jufotlavla had 
rioted (he JagMiav*llung«rian 
frontier, masted stronc motorised 
units In the border area and sta
tioned engineers In readiness lo 
blow DP bridges and roads In event 
of a German attach.

BKRLIN-Britlsh planes seeking 
to raid western Qermuny were turn
ed back during Uie night after be
ing forced to drop "a few" Itwen- 
diary ami explosive bombs "olm' 
leitely In flat country," the official 
news agency ilald today.

LONDON-^Britain Intends lo 
withhold rwwfnltlon of Ihe new 
Uaq ' gererameMl >h IW  M IW  
that a eoap d'etat has been engl. 
neered with asls enoeuragement. 
a  was understood today,

she doesn't- r selther)

Evaluation o£ Benghazi Shows 
British Have Troop Shortage

By J. Vi. T. MASON been abli lo disrupt the axU Une of
United Prens War Expert

Evacuation of Benghazi by iU 
British garrison shows Britain has 
not enough troops and equipment In 
•he mldflle east to go around.^ Tho 
call for military operations In Ital
ian east Africa snd for henvy con
centrations la Grcccc ax well as tho 
defensive requlrrmciits In eastern 
Libya have compelled the British to 
curtail some commitments.

TliBt notion, however, would not 
Imve been necessary, but for the 
required u.se ot lt\e BtUlsh eastern 
Mediterranean fleet to protect 
voys cji route for Greek porta 
against Just such attacks as the Ita l
ian naval command attempted last 
week-end with j.uch tragic conse
quences. Concentmtlon of British 
wnrslilp? In Greek waters loasoned 
BrltWj naval controVof the passage 
belween Italy and Tripoli.

Take Advantage 
• Tlie Germans have been' taklns 

advantage of this opening lo tran.s- 
port eonsldernble bodies of troops 
to Tripoli. That Is Uie Initial rea.son 
lor recaplurc ol Benghntl by axis 
forces,

Tlie advance from Tripoli lo Ben 
Rliazl by the Italo-Ocrm.an battal
ions however, would have been Im- 
po,\>ablc If Ihe British hnd contin
ued to liolil tlielr ndvnncpd iwsltlons 
In castehi Libya In force The dLs- 
Innce covcrcd by the nxln troopx 
500 miles over terrnlii without nol- 
ur#l bases, requiring that supplies 
be carried ftlong with tl»c troop,v

Attacks by British air forces and 
mechanized units should have been

COYOTES, ETC.
Filer, Lucerne, Northvlew. Excel

sior and Falrvlew all met this week, 
more on those later. Buhl is having 
quite a meeting on Tuesday night 
of next week, A class ol 14 will be 
given the first and second degrees 
by a team composed'of the officers 
of the Grange, And Cedar Draw is 
somewhot aroused by the appear
ance of too many coyotes in that 
vicinity. They are seeking some help 
from the authorities as the coyotes 
have become a menace to young 
stock.

I'm going to have to do something 
about those HlUer-n\lnded night 
driver* who refuse to dim at night. If 
it Is no more than run off the road 
Into the barrow pit.

A. HARVESTER

from Hollister Orange are going to 
Twin Falls Wednesday night to the 
gavel contest meeting. At this time 
the Mountain Rock Orange will be 
on the receiving end and a large 
gathering Is expecUd to be on hand 
to sec BroUier Jacky of T*-ln Falls 
Grange, and BroUier Virgil Williams 
of Mountain Rock, go through tlieir 
paces. All Hollister members are re
quested to be present. If possible, os 
attendance at Uiese gavel contest 
meetings counU In the total polnta

and Mrs. Bova and Doris Dodd.

KNULL

The Missus and 1 had a slick time 
getting o u t  to Mountain Rock 
Grange Wednesday night. We stop
ped olf In tho Knull district to pick 
up a bit of nows, 8aw Bro. Fay 
Hollowly and Bob Anderson and 
talked to Sister Dossett on the 
phone after an almost Interminable 
wait for Uie line to clear. Mrs. 
Dosselt reporU a very Interesting 
nieellng. with visitors present from 
Cedar Draw Grange and HolllsUr 
Grange, This Grange plans to send 
a large delegation to Twin Palls 
next Wednesday night to the gavel 
contest meeUng, and If everyone 
goes Uiat Is planning to go, and I 
think they all will go. Twin Falls 
had better rpnt the park for the 
meeting. Tlie hlghllg^it of the meet
ing at Knull was a resume ot Uie 
session of the legislature, given by 
Rep Morgan and Sen. Neale, and 
these talks proved very intarestlng 
and Informnllve.

i>. B. Tlie reason we had such a 
slick time was on account o f the 
rather heavy shower tliey had In 
Uie Knull and Filer regions Wednes
day afternoon and evening.

Headquarters for 
Red Cross Moves

BURLEY. - April -5 (Special) -  
Cassia county fhapter d  the Ameri
can Red CroeS, under the leadership 
of Mrs. A. R. D&wBon, Is moving Into 
office headquarters being dopated by 
Irel Oudmundsen. the new offices to 
be In the old llbran rooms.

The city will furnish heat and 
light for Uiese rooms. Main use of 
the rooms Is for cutting and sewing. 
The wdrk In sewing is going along 
In fine fashion, according to Mrs, 
ll^wson. who says they are hardly 
able to keep up with tlie requesta for 
workers.

The new board of directors, as an
nounced by Mrs, Dawson, includes 
George B, Denman. Mrs, Kales 
Lowe. Mrs. Calvin Lowe. Louis 8o- 
derberg. Ray • Reed, Mrs. Osmer 
Lowe, Mrs, Harry Harpster, Mrs. 
Walker Shear, Mrs, L. K. As\derw>p, 
Mrs, Jack Henderson and Mrs, 
Dawson,

Tlie local Red Croo.'v chapter 
celved $703.71 from the roll call this 
fall, with a total of 487 members 
being enrolled,

READ THE TIMES WANT ADS.

BKRI<IN~A high 0 .........1 com-
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Coast Guard Bids 
For New Recruits

Bccause of the rapid expianslm of 
the coast guard during the national 
defense program, age lim it for.orig- 
Inal enlistment Im  been extanded 
to 38 years, it was announced here 
this afternoon In a cominunlcaUon 
received from H. O. Nielsen, recruit
ing officer with headquarters et the 
federal office buUdlns. Seattle, 
Wash.

Single men between the agea of 
18 and 28 years, of good character, 
are now being acccpt«d for enlist
ment Id this branch of the military 
service.

Those registered under the selec
tive service act may still enlist In 
the coast guard, which offers a 
splendid opportunity as a career for 
any young man, Nielsen said. Re
cruits from this area will be given 
preliminary tralnhig at Port Town
send training station bcfor<! trans
fer to a sea-going unit of Uie coast 
guard.

Full particulars can be secured by 
writltig Nielsen.

Burley Elks Lodge 
Installs Officers

BURLEY, April 5 (Special)—Les
lie Olenn was Installed as exalted 
ruler of the Burley Elks lodge at 
ceremonies Wednesday evening, 
with William Schllok, past district 
deputy grand exalted ruler, as In
stalling officer.

Other officers Installed were Da
vid Bush, leading kalght; George 
Carmody, loyal knight: Thomas 
Church, lecturing knight; R. L. 
Pence, secretary; J . R, Slmplot, 
treasurer; Aqullla Farr, tyler; Clar
ence Hanzel, esquire; Seth Horper, 
chaplain; Un>el Bird, Inner guard; 
Edward Bchroeder. organl.it; Wil
liam Sclilick, 8am Richardson and 
Harvey Rogers, trustees.

CANCER CONTROL
communications If the fle^eseaty 
equipment had been available. IChad 
been removed, however, foruse else
where and the Ocnnan.'t appareptly 
had knowledge of this fact ‘ .

There l*. some indlcaUon tWo 
strength of the axle advance mqy 
not have been realized by Uie Brit- 
Lili. First public knowledge of the 
Italio-Oerman movement oamo-on 
March 38, with the Cairo announct- 
ment that a small nxh fqrce had 
occupied El Agheho. about IW  mlles 
fiouthwcst ol Bengliftzi. British 
sources later reported the enemy was 
not In force.

Compel Evacuation
When the Oennans and Italians 

pushed northward toward JScn- 
shazl, however., their number ,ln- 
crca-scd so considerably as to com- 
|)cl Bcngiiazl’s evacuation. The'Brit- 
Wi communique states U ia t.i 
viou.s to tho retirement all m lHL., 
-itores and equipment captured at 
Benghazi were destroyed. The Impli
cation seems lo point to the eVacu- 
allon having been xo hurried that 
tlie stores and equipment could not 
be removed. ' !

There Is room for dnbnte wheUier 
It might not have been better to 
have conccntratcd more troops In 
Libya nt expense of holding back Uie 
Dritl.sh push In EMlrea for the Ume 
belnR. Tlic .stubborn Italian re.slst- 
pnce far nearly t« ’o month* lit Kerfji 
must have Interfered with British 
plans of campaign, for It was stattd 
more timn a month ago Uiot troops 
had been tnuisferrcd from'Llbya to 
Uio’Eritrean.front.

IFES 
U A W  2.000

JEROME. April 5 (Speclal)-The 

April music festival wiilcli Is sched

uled for Jerome for a threc-day pe

riod, April 25-27. Is cxpectcd to be 

otic of the largest conclaves ever to 

be arranged In thl'5 clrj’.
It Is planned that more than 3.000 

high school students from 31 differ
ent high schcx>ls are lo participate In 
Ihis event. Every e/fort to make It a 
success has been put forth by Jer* 
ome, . . . .

It Is planned also that by April 10, 
the new band uniforms will hr.ve 
arrived In time for the occa.Moh for 
Uie Jerome high school band stu
dents.

Rotary From Rupert 
Visits Burley Club

BURLEY. April 5 (Special) — As 

a apcclal feature at • tlils week's 

meeting of the Burley Rotary club, 

members of Uie Rupert club were 
visitors and presented the program, 
under the dlrecUoti of N, K. Jen- 
ten, president of the Rupert club,

Henry Creason.. Rupert attorney, 
UTta speaker and gave a talk on 
;'A Rotarian's Attitude to His Fel- 
low Man." Musical numbers 
presented' by a quartet of Rupert 
business men, H. B, Colwell. Dr. 
A. E. Jolinson. Jay Van Every and 
Ross Woolford.

•  Fifie Watch and Jewelry

I  REPAIRING I
g  Finest Equipped Department M 
a  In the Rocky Mountain West

|R&G Jevî elers
a  Twin falls

m rd rtfm ^ o n

STANDARD SANITARY 
Plumbing Fixtures

I

You liever had a better thanct* in make over your 

kitchen and bathroom . . .  and at the best of terms, 

tool Dome in and talk to one of our experU.

NO DOWN PAYMENT 

NO INTEREST 

NO PARRYING CHARGE 

UNTIL OCTOBER

to  Mfikt Llvlii) Mort rtofiant"

Easter Luncheon 
Given by Society

GOODINQ. April 5. tSpcqial) -  

Women's Missionary society of the 
Clirlstlan cliurch held' ah' 'Easter 

luncheon at tlie
with 2S present, Mrs. Milton RoberU, 
president, was In charge Of a brief 
business meeting and also was de
votional and program leader.

A white cross surrounded by daf- 
fodlls-formed the centerpiece for the 
luncheon table and during the'de
votional service the cross was light
ed. Tlie group sang "Old Rugged 
Cross' and Rev. H. J. Rcynolds'of- 
fered prayer, Tlie Scripture atoiy 
of "Easier" was read Interspcwed 
with appropriate- hymns; "On Oal- 
ivary's Brow" duet by • Shirley 
Weatherbee and Verna Jean Rob
erts; ' He Tcndoriy Looked at Me," 
solo by Mrs, C. F, Sanderson; "Must 
Jeais Bear His Cross Alone," due( 
by Mrs. Sanderson and Mrs. Bruce 
Sizemore: "Why .Did He -Love Me 
So?” solo by Miss Roberts; "Christ 
Arose." solo by Mr.s. Weatherbee; 
and "I Knov; That .My.Ae^cmer 
Uves." quartet by Mrs.- Wdatherbee, 
Miss Roberts; Mrs. Sandersbn ahd 
Mrs. Sliemort Mrs. Howard Foster 
played the piano prelude aad acco*- 
panled all vocal nulnbers.

Mrs. Lee Mooce gave a reading, 
“On Easter Morning.'*-. -
- Tlie- inlsalonary -lesson «os given 
by Mrs. Irving Robinson, Mrs; Lee 
Moore and Mre. H. J . Reynolds, each 
of whom read articles on China.

April w u  ofddally designated by 
Mayor Joe K. Koehler today as 

“Cancer Control Month" through a 

proclainatlon In which he io ici the 

public to cooperata with the Wom- 

Fleld Army of the American 

Society for Uie Control of Cancer.

•■Last year In the United States 
more tlian lU.OOO persons died of 
cancer and of that number 32 were 
clUzcra ol Twin Palls cdunly," said 
Uie proclamaUon.

"Experts agree that tlie Uie pres
ent level of achievement, between 
one-third and one-half of those who 
died could and should have been 
cured by early diagnosis and prompt, 
proper trcaUnent.

" It  Is es-sentlal that men and wom
en learn Uie symptoms that may 
Indicate the presence of cancer and 
recognize the Importance of period
ic physical examlnaUon."

Tlie moyor's mwlamatlon then 
said;

" I urge all men and women to at
tend the meeUngs ot the Women's 
Field Army, reoo Its llteracure uiiu 
enlist In Its ranks. Hundreds of lives 
can and must be saved."

l«yOONGSTtllS
Seventy-five new paUenti were 

among the 143 crippled children 
examined during Uie regular clinic 
held here Tliursday and Friday, of
ficials of Uie district health unit 
liad announced today.

All patienta were examined by Dr. 
Manley B. Shaw, stata orUiopedlc 
surgeon, assist^ by physicians of 
the state health department and also 
public health nurses. The exomlna- 
Uons were given In the basement 
of the first ward L. D. fi. church.

Students Register - ■
For Flight Courw

;BtJHLEy. April 5 (BpeUAl>~TDa 
second OAA flight training i^ o o l 
opened this week, with 30 rtudehU' 
registered for'the count.'accord
ing to Peta mil. Jr., Inatnictor. who 
la assisted by Oecige WUUam '
ter, Moscow.

The new students are J . BW ; 
Broadhead. Alta M. Crist. Roi *
C. Dunn. Ramon fiuunsa. Dart 
Finley, Robert HeUlg, Ralph \t 
worU;, O . HlUman Hunt, Rayn 
L. Lowe, Douglas Mahoney, C.v 
McAllstar, Stewart E, Morris, A  
uel W, Osgood, jr., Donald 
Parker Rlchaida. C. Oscar 
George L. Stanger. LftMar Taylor,
Tom Toolson and Weaver ZoUlnger.

ROMANCE ON n D E  OF FLOOD 

NEW ALBANY. Ind. flWft-Ro- 
mance resulted instead of anticipat
ed tragedy when the \m flood drove 
the C ^ l Atwoods to refugtf n 
kenneUi Weavers at BlI 
Tommy Weaver, now 16. a 
Atwood, 15,-tnet and i

Morris Commands 
Recruiting Here

Sgt. Frank Morris wiU be In 
Charge of the. local army recruiUng 
office at IIBH Main avenue east 
staryng next week, U wta an
nounced this afternoon.

Sgt. Morris will lake charge after 
Lieut. Harold W. _Peter»on .lea.VM 
for Idaho Falls where he will take 
charge of the office at Uiat point. 
Morris WBs In charge here prior to 
the time Peterson arrived several 
weeks ago.

The Congo and Its, trlbutarie.i 
give Africa more Uian 8,000 miles 
of navigable watarway^.

WATCH
F O R  T H E

a w ^

when you plan with

E
B
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HORMEL CHILI CON CARNE

T
h e s e  two HORMEL producU arc Kui'u to mako k- 
big hll with you time and work iiuvera, Whnl’s 

more, it’s Ki'ctit fiiii to sec how mnny different, deli
cious dishcH you cnii innko wltli SPAM. And thrilllnK ' 
lo prejmro (Jhill ('on Curne thiit will bring cheore from 
*vory member of the family. At all leading grocery, 
meat and food storcH — your "cu«" 1h SPAM anil 
HORMEL Chill Con Canie.

S P A M
the Miracle Meat
SPAM hita a new high In flavor 
thrills. What a grand way to start 
the day-with SPAM and iCggs 
for breakfastt SPAM>Ur*«ri ro .R  
bun between meals -  SPAM- 
wlchea for lunch -  baked SPAM 
for dinner — SPAM appetiiera 
for evening affairs. Yes, Indeed-  ̂
SPAM la the miracle u m » of 
many uses — for many o e e ^n s l

You’ll Like HORMEL
CHILI CON CARNE
You can a n ld  all the bother and fun  
— yet serve ohill Oon Game that's >o 
tempting and delicious you'll like II 
bettar Ulan home-mtdl — and It's ao 
easy to serve. Find out how good Chill 
Oon Oarna can be when it's made the 
UOHUCU way with U\« right

' ' T
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r«a LMMl'Wtr. B«r rull NEA FMtart t«r<lc«.

B«UtM br la» er bf Mitr ot court of comiwUnt jDrii4t*tlot> to b« pn»>
U vMkljt win bt pabllfhM In ib« Thutxlir Imim of Uil« p*»»t purtuiol U BMlion 

L O. A. IftU, M UMr.U Cliipur lit. ll)» b«*k>n Uw* ol Idib*.

MATlONAt nEPaBACNrATIVRfl 
WBHT-HOr,LIDAY CO.. INC- 

'ew«r. t »  Ouib Stml. S«n KnixUfO. Ctllf.

A Treasure in the Treasury .
Deep down in the vaults beneath the treafiury in 

Washfnrton there i& a grilled, well-sealed door. From 
behind that door comes a pungent odor of decaying
vegetation—not at all the kind of smell one expects 
in a dry vault dedicated to preserving gold and ailver 
bars, or crisp-crinkling new currency.

heaw packing caseB lining one wall of the ahelf- 
vault 18 500,000 pounds of the best raw Mace> 

Ian opium. That means three yeara’Supply of one 
»most important strategic raw .materials, 
ly the treasury vault? Simply because opium is 
[ikfily to get away if stxjred in private warehouses, 

■pressure for obtaining it is so great that It might 
. through private han^, however closely guaraed. 

But in puolic hands, in the treasury’s own vaults, it 
will be there when needed.

i m a oj 
il bars, i

iHipth

Yet this priceleas supply, was secured by priv 
deale«. Several drug companies put up $1,000,000 

—aplec* to buy it, at the government’s beliest. It  la a fine 
example, of cooperation between the government and 
private agencie«. The ^vemment saw a public need 
lor a reserve stock of this necessary drug. The private 
companies want out and bought it. And the govern
ment stores it for tuch use, public or private, as may 

_i!eloUnd necesaary for- the public good.
Bight million ounces of quinine have been added to 

reserve stocks against some emergency which might 
Interfere with normal supply.

Simllw^cooperiJlva'ineaaurea are being taken to re- 
i establish the cultivation In South America of cinchona 
bark. I t  is native there, but, like rubber, its commer
cial production passed to the Dutch East Indies, which 
might be cut off.- Qovwnnjent researchers are also 

=busy on possible substitutes. Digitalis, mahuang, bel- 
Itdona, cascara. Ipecac, pyrethum and rothenone are 
other examples—new sources are being sought. A 

~  ■ D Is ■ ■f in Santo Domingo|s developing
th» castor bean, an(f may provide a western hemis” 
pherg source for castor oil.

Preparedness In the supply of vitally necessary 
drugs is a fine example of what can be done by co
operation of ̂ em m en t and private enterprise, giv
en understanding and good-wfll on both eld

The Employes’’Share Rises
The vast U. S. Steel corporation had almost tho 

■ama number of employes in 1040 that It had in 1920. 
It Mid goods and services which brought In about 
tlS,O0O,uOQ less. But It paid out In wages and salaries 
$488,000,000 as compared with ?420,000,000 In 1929, 
and paid out $80,000,000 more in taxes.

Apparently the wage and salaiy increase is not ac
counted for by high salaries, for the amount paid dur
ing tho year in salaries of $10,000 and over was less 
than l.B per cent of the,total payroll.

If  these figures, taken from the annual rcpoi-t of 
U. S. Steel, are correctly interpreted, it moans that a 
greater percentage of the income of this giant con
cern i« going to those who actually do the work, for 
the amount paid out In dividonds to holders o£ common 
stock was roughly cut in half.

This tendency Is a rising one throughout industry 
—to afford actual producers a larger share In tho 
business Income, and further, to make reports which 
clearly and simply show what Is being done. Employes 
who understand these things are the most likely to bo 
content.

W inaiit’s Farewell
John G. Winant Is now the ambassador to Great 

Britain, and present attention centers on his work 
there. But let s not forget his lust job with tho Inter
national Labor organization before t^ ln g  the new 
post It was supei-vlsion of a report showing con
clusively that labor In every country has perhaps a 
greater stakt In'tho defeat of Hitlerism than any other 
ITOUp, The fate of labor Is at stake just an clearly as 

<it« of democracy, for In countries under the 
toitlltw lin rule, the first chains are wrapped about 
f(M  labor.

BuroM knows that now. It is to be hoped that 
W* wn iMm It here the easy way, from studies like 
t l i a t w  t h t  ILOg.and not the hard way, as Europe is 
iMnO ivlL .

a house with spirits in the cellar

'n  safer getting health 
Ittw lt.

P o t
S h o t s
The Gentleman In 

the Third Row

A Considerate 
Burglar, No?

A dftratd eaatl(}«nte bortUr, 
Myi Bob DIckard, who 4ejKi(r> 
audlton up t t  Ute Tirin ru U  
eountr cenrthoiiM.

Whftt Bob nean i'U  that (he rar 
who snMked inlo an spartiDetrt 
bnlldlnc Thtutdajr nlffhl wm rllh t 
polite to Ihe aleeplnt Olekatdt, 
•ran If h« did iteal » pair «t 
(roufcn from th« apartment flcxt 
door.

ll'« lU* this:
On top of the Diekard radio 

Bob left the lenowlni:
(a) On« dimi.
(b) Six p«iuilet.
(e) One packaie of clrar«lt«i.
The boriUr took the dime.
Btti UU B«b iix pwuttoa for 

lunch money!
And IbouthtfuUjr left t lit  olfar- 

ett«a 10 Mbter DIckard would 
havo a uuohe afUr hla lU'Ccnt 
lunch.

n o w  TO INFLUENCE PARTIES 

AffD W IN FftlENDS (t)

If  you oonatituents will pardon 
anoUier reference to the Twin Falla 
Jaycee ihlndls (In fact, whether 
you pardon it or not), we artee to 
offer you a panacea for any of your 
parties that may grow dull.

We adTite, the next time ene 
•r year teetal ffalher(n«» ewme t« 
la(, that yeu pUy the “runiilDi 
anacram" fame eomebedy taltled 
on the Jayeeea.
Just print Bome lettera on cards, 

divide your gueeta Into teanu. and 
hand each luest one prlnt«(} Mtt«r. 
Ttie Idea la to shout out mdm  
simple w o r a n d  then eaoh team 
must run like hades tor a dealgtMl«<i 
spot. AVrived at the spot, your guaita 
proceed to spell out the word by 
holding their individual cards In 
front of them. P in t team to epell 
the wOTd wins that rountf.

ThU aounde innocuoua enough

they daah madly to the apot choien 
(or tholr own t«am . . .  brethem *nd 
aUtem, we solemnly deolare you ain't 
seen a madhoUM until you sM that

QoaaU will coUMa with tenlflc 
impact, very aatlifylar ta a Beet 
or hOiUai who by that time U 
probably tired et me ftieeta any* 
way.

A toolbal] scrimmage u  Just 
tiddly-winks alonplde this rrent- 
tod affair.
However, we warn you that your 

house should be solidly bulU.
Bo should your guests.

WKLL, THERB ABB BATTLES 

AND BATTLE9I 

Dear PoUi
Daneed apiwopriat^. If you ask me.
M om inf pnper said ex-ioldiers In 

the Tiolwy club were fllsciUklni war 
expffienoM. And th« headline lak 
that the ex-service men spoke "A< 
MeeUng in Marital 'nieme."

War and Uie marital theme. Y m < 
klr, danted appropriate.

-Eagle Eye

BPI0ODE NO. I . SKAT 

CUtlHlON FnANKINOI

Apropoe the rtceiit lecture we 
gave you ooiuuiuenu anent the 
Mat<«uahion plot against Niaaoner 
Joe Koehler, a very commendable 
follow'Up h u  now developed.

As we explained, the crux of the 
matter is the blidder-llke affair 
which lad.1 on the night side of the 
BveUmee«Twlnewn balllwlcl^ were 
ineertlnr under chair oushlona t« 
■urprtae sundry persons, When the 
victim sits on the clialr. the bladder* 
like affair promptly surprises him— 
decidedly.

Now octneth episode No. 3.
M onU  Banderaon »aw that hU 

co*worker. John Broinan, w u  talk* 
Ing at one end of the office. 0o 
0. slipped quIeUy over to B.'s chair 
and m t  the prank device under the 
outii(ot\.

Broanao's phone rang. But ha 
waa etai busy at the other end of 
the offloe.

So Merrle answered B.'s piione, 
oompUUly forceiltni that he had 
pereoAaUy inserted the prank flevk» 
under the cuahion.

' down In B.'s chair, 
hlneett]4 MBght ti

le this p
________ __________ . inflereon. . .
but eoon forgot Uie m atur. . . went 
baek to hU own <leek a few minutee 
Uter. . . and nU» got caughtt)

OOMMKNT ON CAHH 

Dmr Pettowi 
M r AW t Hepalbah says lee 

nweli Meaey geee 
(I) Te a nan'a head.
<l) Te a wenaa'e back.

 ̂ ^ ~Ne»kew Uy

VARIA'lhON ON AN ANTiqUK 

THBMII

Third IWwi 
Heard on Maiji avenue aa a guy 

•aid hM dy to one of our tocal 
morttotoiu. Tlie guy puUed a gag 

- noient tt’t  h o tn . but U «  
eorl* varied It a uttle.

_____  buslAaa»-4eadf"
‘•Hop*, Very muoh »nve, dam  Ul ’

»  S E R IA L  S T O R Y

DOLLARS TO DOUGHNUTS
BY EDITH ELLINGTON «

•ai«kea ta« f « l  (eiM e( W m  
Du*** uuTf* «*h«a Ntanaa «• 
Ida iM A S M  kMWf ale eaa’t b«

ikat saaKee her a«t f  m*nlr, 
mm4 f  mi- “  ■ .................

OBTtAT VOm AN t& lA  

CHAPTSR X X I 

t J E A  T R I C E  HUNTmaTON 

D A V E N P O R T  backed off. 

slowly and tmbellevlJ)|ly, Irom 

the fpcctaci* of M lii Dana sob- 

bifif Uk« a baby, bar h u d  on the 

capacious bofOmoiHlseOeti. Mias 

Dane's tortur«d wordi renf in  her 

ears. " I t  wMn't like thla In the 

old daya. atore had eome 

heart, thaiL Hr. Huatinftoa watn't 

hardboUed, ha didn't drive peo* 

pU

This, aha thought ilowly, tb ii is 
what'i a t th* root of the whole 
trouble w ith th li atore. Ivary- 
body's being driven. The store has 
become a Frankenitete—runalag 
w ild on the momeatum of Its own 
strMgtb, Its own power.

The atore made mooey for 
Grandfather. But he loved It, too. 
It  wai hla aervaat, h ii child— 
never hla master.

Aad now U't autltlttf more 
money. Now the love la gone, 
there’e noth ln f but profit behind 
It. Profit, no matttr what the cost

She looked down at hereeU, b«r 
hands touching her sides curious
ly. "The atore haa been run to 
make money lor me. For ua , Be
cause t  waa useless, because Bruoe 
Sheldrake and the trust company 
thought it w ai what I  wanted.. .  /'

A  moment la ttt, she denied that 
to heraelf. ‘•Nol They were dointf 
it for thimselvei. Because they 
had the power over IL Because it 
made them itroag and fetr«d. 
They,knew I  didn’t  care. I  limply 
didn't count I  got the money and 
they had the power.”
. Her . Ups tightened, grimly, 

n u a t 'a  a ll over now. VlT ahow 
them!”

Miss tad  Misa Qeu had
diiappeartd Into the cubicle where 
Mlsa Dane worked over her pur- 
d\Mlng records. Beatrice decfded,
“I'm  going up to tee 1 ^ . Bruoe 
S h e l d r a k e  right nowl" She
marched to the elevator, the light 
of battla in  her eyes.

1>UT when the elevator dOor 
-^opened, Anthony B r a d le y

she bejan, before 
conslderationi overwhei 
She.stopped, aad sudi 
heart itopped. toa For

the other 
«d her. 

her

face was bleak and tired, ih c ^  
wasn’t even aay joy et aeelng her 
In Ilia eyea.

‘Afilhony. what’t  the matter?” 
■He turned me down,” Anthony 

said hoaraely. ‘H e - ^e  listened to 
It all. He made me explain a dot* 
cn timea. And then—’' he winced, 
-Then he laughed. He uiid I  w u  
:razy: Ke told me—" Oh, the p tia  
in his voice, the bltt«r, bitter palnl 
“Ha told me to CO back 
walklng.”

"He darodi Ha dared to-Uy^‘ 
The enonnlty ot that aneerlni dls> 
m isa l atabbed her.

"Yes, he dared, all right” An
thony moved hla head ai If to 
clear i t  “He kicked me out b*- 
CBUM he’s the m er^nd lse  man* 
sgar and I ’m  Jusi a hired hand.” 

"W ait Ahlbonyl Come baek 
there with mel H I fix himi' 

“What could you do?” Anthony 
asked wearily. “It's no use. Bee. 
I'm licked."

She stood very itiii, eearchlag 
his eyea. Anthony's hands were 
curled into flats. H# struck at a 
counter, savagely. "No, I'm not 
llckedi I 'll show him yeti 111 
show them aUl” '

"Anthony," she said rteadUy, 
“U YOU cmild to  r l ^ t  tnto Bruce 
Ehefdrake'i office—if you could 
take th li idea ttriJght to the 
Duchess herself— would you do 
It?"

“What d id  you tay?"
“If you could march right over 

the head of the

'D E A fftlC S  retllMd then that 
she couldn’t march into Bnlce 

nie..a«k6'a office In the high- 
unded, devastating manner sb« 

had envisioned a nioment ago. 
Something Anthony had said, •  
moment MO, ttack to her mind. " I  
WMJt It provwL”

She wanted her conduslOBi 
about thia itora yroved, too. Just 
to dctcend oa Mr. Sheldrake, 
•em nUng that the ttore wai 
haartlM  aad unjust could too 
eaailv be put down to a twnpera- 

vagary, ^ k ^ w .  slowly. 
He’d  MoUw hw, W T ge t oily and 
unctuous after she had summoned

ager and eonvinoe aomeoae higher 
up Utat you'r# right-”

"You don'* uaderstandJ" 
cried Impatiently. “It'a not the 
satisfaction of getunf the best Of 
himl It'a not tven the i^esUge of 
haviiu an idea of fny own tried 
out thaV* not what I'm  allerl 1 
want 11 proved, don’t you lee? 
Any crackpot notion might be pre> 
seated to Sieldrake, or that Dav
enport g irt and tiled out and It 
wouldn't meaa anything. Just that 
the guy who pr«eent«d it knew 
how to coax and flatter. This 
thing Is mine. It'a soUdI It's goodi 
I  want to shove it down their 
throats, not have it
account of anyone 'f_________

He lowered hU voice, apolo>

1 have pu
pulling sUhigs, but I thought the 
herd way was better. So that 
leave* ma holding the bag, and 
It leaves him  laughing.”

"How oould you nave pulled

“T ?«e  ar« always ways ,
‘He was itridiag to the Budget P«- 
parunent and she had to run to 
keep up with him. "Never mind. 
Our idee’a down a sewer. But I 
won't give up! I ’ll get mother 
Idea aometlme.”

Mr. Weemlag and the president 
of th« trust company, But they'd 
a ll be like grownups handling a 
child IQ a tantrum. tW  wouldn't 
taka b«r Mriously,

. Tha Indignity of reallslni how 
richly ihe merited not being taken 
seriously was like a cold |lap of 
watar in her faei. "But all they 
know about me Is that I was 
wUdljr extravagant and bought 
Clarence an airplane and culU 
and a itriag of polo ponies. They 
think I'm  spoiled, sUmid, and 
oritniDally Irre^ooaible.^

Unoaasdously, she had slowea 
down her pace ttbSsA Anthony 
through the crowded aisles. She 
Itopped at a  oouator, now, and 
stared at a ib ln in i chromium 
tdaiter. "I've got to do this the 
hard way, Uka Anthony. I  nvuat 
have proof. HoW caa I  get it?"

'THROUOH her m in d  thar* 
r  Whirled haU<r«member«d de
ta in  of fliumclal reports, profit 
statamanta, employe turnover, loss 
of work hours. . . .  She couldn’t 
straii^ten them out and realliod. 
sadly, tha wam 't f l t t ^  to copa 
w ith them.

“I  need a lawyer. 1 need 
Weemle! But I  can't go to him 
now. He'd think, too, 1 didn’t 
t n a t  hla lo rm n  cWwardahlp.. .
......................  hadn't had

.. the store.
--- ---------—  company, and
Mr. Sheldrake. “I need a lawyer. 
X need a brllUaat honait, human* 
lawyer.-1 need amneone te go into 
every aook and cranny and every 
alacli detail of the orgaaUatioa 
and operation of this store. Ac- 
cottitanti, maybe. Perionnal ex
p e r t  Doieoi of people. . .

Orandfather had always said, 
"Beatrice, the possession of freat 
waalth is a tremendous, a solemn 
reapoikbllity." Bbt had never be>̂

WASUINOTON. AprU S — Th« 
ouUlt caught in the middle, the out< 
fit that will still have to do aU tn« 
dirt work m  keeping peaoe in de- 
*—  - . dlsturbancca

condliaUon aervlee 
fit of labor. It'a •

M , with gtity i r o ° m ^ S t d n * M ^  
^ e t  o f  only m sM O , plua IM 
dafenaa money for thU year.

Tta haad4uarten aM la half a 
dow t offices Ob ttia third floor of 
the labor department buildlog. 
They'!* Juat down a cortdot from 
the offlee « f UedUne PeMna Der- 
self, and whlla the leoritanr'a autta 
Is ^  wood paaela and luxury in  coM 
taste, the cendliatora wony along 
Ui ottlces undUtlntutihed axcept f «  
some of thoee art m je o t oU paint* 
mgs you fiad' an over the labor 
building.

Head man of eonclliatlon aervlee 
U Johfi R. 8te«man. <iuick movtnt. 
graying a t «). an A iunsas farm boy 
who hu.been both hoM and Har
vard instructor. He has been a eon- 
dilator Unea 1M(. head er the urv- 
lee for leven years.

Only, Mr. W e e n ^  hi 
anything to do with < 
That w u  the trust oon:

Uevad him. But now she s to ^  at 
a counter of the store she owned, 
and tears stung her eyes. A  volea 
inside her sobbed, ^Oh, Grand
father, you ware rlghtl What shall 
I  do?"

(Te Be Coatlaued)

*  A m e r i c a ' s  M e n  o f  S c i a n c e

By UVAtSON CAV18 
DireetOf, Boieoea Bervlee 
Written for NBA Serriee 

Behind the telephone in your liv-

streamlined research organlxaUons 
in the world. The man Who for more 
than two decades has headed that 

cradle of industry — the BeU 
one Laboralorlea — la Dt. 
Baldwin Jewett.

..’1th the aaslstance of a thou* 
sand and more physieista and en* 
glnaers, Dr. Jewett has literally 
plaoed our ears In any far comer 
of the globe whenever we call the 
numbar. Alexapder oraham Bell's 
talephoae haa metamorphosed in . 
to art instrument that gtvas a con- 
Motion at the twirling of a dial. 
I t  apana continents and oosans. 

^ l a l  Fhena Haa "Brains'*
Tha dial telephone, product of 

Or Jawitt's research "factory," has 
baan described by him M coming 
elMar to sttmulatuig the operauon 
ef a n .............................................
aay other atruotura created by n 

Improfemenu upon the i 
phona jlutve n o t , Wen the i

man. 
Uie-

. ............ only
the Bel) ’Telephone 
Dr. Jewett's asso. 

elatae have developed and given 
tha world auch Imporunt Inven- 
Uona 'U  Ulkins meUon pictures, 
tha modam electrloal phonoraph 
of high quality, transmission of 
pleturaa for long dlsunces over 
ielephorie wires, and the high* 
lp < ^  cable.

MeMlUea for Daftnie 
Aa preeldent ot the National 

. ^ a m y  of Sciences, which h  
tba highest elecUve office that 

in give a col-
laatua. Dr. Jeweti pretidti over 
the Senate of American science. 
■Inoa tha days of the first World 
war he baa aulstad the govern
ment in lU  application of aclence 
and rwearch to the general w«U 
faN  and defmN. He~ls new a 
manbar of the National itesearch

Dr. Jewett ie a leading 
and aotlva e x t a n t  of organised 
raeiafch on •  large ecate, which b 
tha modern aquivalent of the lone 
tavaotor In tba garret of a genera- 
Uoo or two ago, Bclenc* devetop- 
tnenU that hava remade so many
‘ ‘  ....... in  recent years-would
„  „ , . _ l b U  without teamwork 
in raaaanh auoh as is carried on 
lO tlta laboratories of great mdus- 
trial aoneams.

.rAM OU l I ^ T  LINB 
* . . .  ■eMseflleiaiag ar nai, fMi 

BiaB«4ltfaislarMinha4 aM bal, 
eeal-Md awMtart. . .**

I W  mathoo of rea«erch,hu 
dirlM  appitoation to our dslsnM

OB. FBANK B. JKWBtT 

effort. Dr, Jewett believee. While 
the modern war machine may not 
Be HI complex u  the dial tele
phone, the eame methods ot re
search moblllEAtion and coordina
tion can be used to oreau it. If  •  
potential enemy nation marshals 
Its forces by using carefully built 
schedules like an etllclent factory, 
Dr. Jewett fceia strongly tliat our 
nation must match luclt etforta by 
even more effective research and 
pr^uction.

NEXT] MachinM wUh brain*.

I

eYt)6RiMi
FANTASY IN 

PHENOMENON 
How many timaa hkve you 

r«ad how the rlvera of It̂ vit 
continued to flow oven under 
tho atirfucoii of hikoa? Yut 
have you over aoan the result 
of-such « rlvor of lava flow- 
Inir over n canyon wall Inlo 
It la k e ? '

At tho "hole In the wwH," 
below Hunaon bridge on tho 
north side of Simko river, itre 

found romnantfl of such ■ phe
nomenon. There on the north
ern well from Its bitse up t  
hundred feet or more Is An 
exp*Ase where mud Md 
m v e l  flobules have splaahed 
und hard«ned Into the Iivb  
i t m m .

H I S T O R Y  
Of Twin Falls 
City & County

In Washington
By PBTKB EDSON

WaahlBftan

PATICNCB 
IS  THE WOBD 

Staalman's assistant Is his legal 
adviser, young Oarl H. Sohedier. and 

Uia haU from them are tna

ing out on your Q)other-in«law. m ay  
art-.

R . oolweu covering Mew fog- 
land and Ui« middle AtlanUc states. 
Howard T. Oolvin covering tho-south. 
Edward J . Ounalngham covarla« tbe 
midwaat. Johtx T. Oily cMattng tha 
oockiea and tha Paclfio coast.

trouble and against whom all tha 
bittwnesa la directed by the alder 
OaunU. But Sylvia and Hanry 
understand that aha is <mly an In 
strument. Had I t  net been sha, it 
m iaht hava been sameeaa alia.

'n ia  Oaunta have known \M 
mountain all Uielr lives, and yat it 
caata ft strange shadow over thata— 
somatimas »  fear, somatlmaa of 
acatasy, .is if tha Mareh for pura 
truth began at tha top of tha 
mountain.

Between flyivia and H inry .itera 
la c o m ^ ta  unaerstanding. But with 
U ftton, thara is ahraya troubia. 
Morton u  haadstrong, crual, vmdis- 
uva, paasioaateiy devoted to tha 
•power ot brut* itn&gth. I t  ia ba 
arhb doaa.moat-tt t iu  w o ii coi tba- 
farm, but it  la Hanry and Sylvia 
who really undantand Uio h iu i and 
apprMBU the farm.

When Morton brings home Marjla 
and dumps n tt uhcaremonloualy tnto 

of tha family circle, it  is

c u i l l t d a i a a i
. . ____________

tasvx tbs  « a  tm a  fit t a ia  c b M a  t «  
the week, n iay  ere lawyiTBi taaabar^

--------------- jr »  a datural
ran for tbla typa oC pya-waW ng.

Of tampar and an _  
frieada aad win tha

and e ^ ii'

wWpis
ta cenfldtaaa of

hajM £eIrenaiaerata
w u rw o r k a l ld a y a n d a i io .

' houn at a itratdT if moaiiary.
I they d o n k ^ ,  , ......^  .

.. ..1  tha i t u b S ^  railataiiea of 
bardheadi.

N O T ^ O  SUCOOD8 

U K B  • u o o is a
TbMc cuMeaat tUMa t i l l ,  whta 

ttia aarviaa waa aatauiibed. lhay 
have beaa u  oo |T,000 attuattoaa in* 
veivihc n  tailiios woftan. I M r  
batttai avara«a tiaa ifflprevad avtry

and aettUd TM « ( tbam DKora they 
raaabed a itrika staga and wlttwut 
■toupaia o( work, m e  aM H ta  of
the W t  threo yean Hal baas U  ta 
»5 per oan» M om  ta  atrtka p it . 
vanuon wheaavar tna same* can 
le t  (0 a dUputa bafen tita Mhka or 
lockout biguia. t t  la after tha atrika 
bagiBs tbat cooauiauoa'a >ob le u  
Unigh, and that la v h a t b u  parbapa 
mad* tha servioa.racord look bad on 
defense strikes since tOa f in t  Of tha 
yaar.

n i «  strength and the waaimasa ef 
the orgaaluUan aa now eaaaUtutad 
b  tbat It 11 e n t l ^  a voiuataty aer* 
vice, fuhoUoalat under tha prtnd* 
p is  of democracy. There is no ecn* 

...................................to a  labor
eontiovany wux eaU in  a  cooouu- 
tor. H ia ooosiilater taay ba M M d la  
by oni side or tha otnar to tiaip aetUa 
a coduweny, a  threat ot atruta, a 
lockout or an actual strike.

That la oaa M l point et eQotca-

tea-abould tha ccn-
cUlatioa larMca and tha fiew na- 
................. •• • board ba

u T e m p l^ t o  twpOTt^Lr'M bte^ 
varsies, and ecmpel tbam to oaU la

IS YE ARB AGO
APB it I, m a  

Paul B. MoHlnley, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. J , o. MeKinley, Twin Falli, 
haa b«en chosen insuuctor of vocal 
muaio at Uie Idaho Teohnioal IniU- 
tut*, to begM his work there June 
IB.

tamess turns mto hatred that leads 
the whole family into a iwtrl of 
unpleasant irventi.

Mr. Brace loves this New Bnglatld 
country aad haa a dee^r understand
ing and appreciation of the rich 
oharacUra of ila people. When the 
Oaunt family decays, it ia not ba- 
causa Of their weaknesMi but be
cause of Uuir individual itrength.

"Light on a Mountain" U a ito iy 
of all famUie»>a book that wlU help 
thcm.understaad why thingi hapi>en 
a i they do.

the Oahiomla ^roah team in Berk
eley. writaa oonoeming the new 
baaebttll manager for Uie Twin Palls 
claas 0 baseball team, coacii Evana 
haa been inUmately acquainted 
wlUi Zamloch for aeveral years |ind 
speakn with aulhorily concerning 
uua new puot tor the Twin Falls 
team.

Xarl M. fe lt, conUaclor, began 
putUng up Uie ftcafloidlng thia 
momWg m  the Presbyterian church 
tM tlie Johns ManvlUa company of

i7 YEARS AGO
APBIL B. IIU

This week J, 0. Beauchamp pur- 
ohaaad tha interest of h li partner, 
P. 0, amith. In the real asUt« firm 
of Smith and Daauehamp, and wUl 
continue Uie businaia alone. Mr. 
smith will davota hH tloM to the 
sale ot fteo autoi and oare of h ii 
bUHlnoM properUM In thIa city. Mr. 
Beauchamp is well aequatotea

here and a live real esUte
man and wlU no doubt make good 
as sole owner o( the buslneaa '
-up by BmlUi and Beauchamp.

K. A. Wiloox, commercial
• S '

Palla Ught and Powir company, 
waa a businass vliltor In Buhl for a 
day the middle ot the week.

•  H IGH LIGH T S F R O M  

U T U T  BOOKS

yknMONT NOVKl.

CKNTKRS ADOUNI)

PAtflLVS DtUAY

After anything reaches Ila peak, 
decline and decay set in. 6o it la 
wlUi Uie Oaunt family, sturdy 
aaough in  Uiemaive* but full of in . 
harnwmtou* tlemenU.
^'n»a story Of John and -Carrla 
Daunt and their chiUrtn, Henry, 
Morton and Bylvla. Is toU In 'Ughi 
M  a Mountam.* by Ueral.. Waroai 

(Putnami BnugiM »

hone to Uva wlUi him u  hla wUa. 
I t  U Marjia wba itarta aU ibS

madUtora before tha troubia begins, 
or in case o< auddan flara-up, ahoukt 
theei peaoa-making bodiea have a
thority to pt • ‘ -* 
arbltraUonr 

Supportan ef tha d

----- —  net » -----—
aay they must ba aiade te work.

tael that ttuwa oMt« ( tbe ftrrt 
four dafeaM labor dutufbanaaa eart- 

I te tba new madlatioo beard 
t -latUed -wUhln-M -hMift- after

___department at tabor had paased
them OQ should not ba vtawad wlUi 
too much optimlaaL OoocUiaUoa 
aervioa bad them paretkaliy settled. 
Tha mem faet that tha eaaaa h id  
been oarufled to tha board. With the 
threat of publio eeaaura. aiay have 
haetanad peaie, but tba taal teat Of 
thia ataohiaary will cema to tha In* 
temauenai Harveitar atrikg involv
ing 34,000 men at OUca«e and nedt 
malls, ZIL. and R i^ o lM l .  l a l

BOCKBt IH t f »  BACXtD 

ANt« ARBOR, Mlch. (U.n — Dr. 
Meber D. OurtU bellevea that rock
et ships eveotuaUy will ba

Curlls Is director ot tbe Vnl 
Of Michigan astror 
toriea.

H O IlZO ItT A t 
1, 1 rronllen- 

man called 
^'BuRaio BiU.’* 

llH u g a  body 
of water, 

laperlume.
I t  Ovum.
H  While.
IS Marah.
17 Bone*. 
aOBUvee. 
as EnUiusiasm.
36 ShHpiike.
27 Heavaflly 

body,
90 Sumptuous, 
a i Moisl 
Sa Memorable,
39 Taro paste. 
lIM U U r ( . h b t , ) « » < ) ^  
S7 To M p « l.

WAtmNOTON M iS E B

tOTO milUaa worth of naw insurance 
CD selective aervlee ao ld lm  .  . . 
Mariuma eommlsalod U on tha look
out for private capital that wanu to 
to  into tha ahlpbuUdlni bUsWMi, ---------- ^  ^  ---- ----------------------

to esistanoe . . . Dried Hum milk 
powder at Uuae oenta a ''quart" is 
betor boosted aa a food for tow to- 
oome famlUia . . .  Mambara of tha 
naw Ubor mediation board le t  a u  a 
day, plus uaval, wban Uiay wdrk on 
board maltera . Rumora of a  big
overhaul to the d ......... ........... .......
sOUperalit

js a "'

ooood of sky. <4 Shallow 

dJNot oocuplad. ,
AI maaaura. ^ Inwara.

atabW aad. 

7 Cheat tor

America 
, (abbr.).. 
>41 Blocking.

4IXagla'ae- .
4S Killer whs Mf 
4«|hark.

.„gup9lUd SPoam. 4T5uai 
buffalo meet • To put on. 41 SmooUi. 
towaatm 10Year (abbr.). eiTo toaUne 
- ' laborwrB. 1 4 ^  baait. . .  Um haad.

10 Year
„  " laborers. 14 Fack —

!« i ic o t tw  I k u t  e A r t e U  s t e v a l l lU ^ m  alSft-irMssfUN^ AT 
441aiiharlnft yUtlOAL

ITr r r m n f l

□
rar\\

iium lilH

1 Grief. of tha thaatar. 14 ntarafera.
I fra iW ttfa ss m ilM a rro w ln ie t  U  Pound (abbr.) 
lU m b . aaepaotoi. ST Banter (abhr.)
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J t o y a l  N e i g h b o r s  F i n i s h  P l a n s  

0  F o r  S t a t e  M e e t i n g  A p r i l  1 5 - 1 6

Opening event of the state convention of the Royal 
Nelfhbon of Ametica will be.the recepUon eve-
nln», April 16, at the Odd Fellows hall, to which the public 
is invitM. Details of the conveiltlon were' outlined last 
evening by Mrs. Effle WaUiins, dlstflct deputy, and general 
convention chairnian, i t  the R. N. A. meeting at the Odd 
M low s hall.

Mrs. Kate Knight, state
oracle, will be ihd presiding 
officer. Mrs. Mable Yo u m . 
lo ca l o raaU , U  « is U U n «  Mrs.
W ft tk k ie  

•Twin PaUi ]odge will b« In durge  

of t r ia l opening ceremonies, preced

ing  the reoepuw, »nd a duwe la  

boner of Ui* vUlUn| daleffata irUl 

fOUov.

B m U w t . B4n«aei

Other tooial evenU of the oonrtn* 
tion will Include « p u t  oracles* 
breakfut w ^ssd s iy  momlnc, AprU 

a t tha Odd MUo m  h&U, and a 
b4n4U«t WMLSMdAr

Mrs. Lena KunUe la chairman of 
the recepUon; Mrs. DoroUiJ' X litl-  
D«r It in chan* of aU ooDveatlon 
muilo; Ur*. Valma Treadwell U ban- 
quent chftirmin, u id  Mrs. Lena 
Xunkto t i totatniuMr.

Sb« U  also in ehtrft of the break* 
iaet lor the p u t  oraclet, auUted br 
Mrs. Dorotttea PutsUr.

OeoorAtlona for both the nipper 
and kiwer haUi « m  be to ehart* 
M n . B«ade 6tnu and Mr*. Ma)' 
-PeuUtnQt, and Mrs. Oensvleve Hol
lenbeck la chairman of m * punch 
a i ^  oorsaiet.

Tiskau and rigutratioa u a  in

Tw» KUeUa

Ulas Bonnli JeaB Kunkle knd 
MU* Betty U u  ooelldt* were elect
ed t«  membership last evening, to 
Da iniUUed with ths clau of candi- 
dltea at the convention.

Ilehearsal of convention Bonge 
and the drill team practice complel- 
•d  the e ran l^ .

State President 
Addresses WCTU 

At District Meet
Repm entatl^ < of Twin 9a.\U. 

Btiriey. Buhl, Mer, Xifflbtrtr. Mur-> 
taufh and Rupert wire addresMd by 
Mr*. Bethel Dajr, Ooodin«, etate 
prealdant Of the Wflmeni cnrtoUin 
Ttoperanea tinlen at a district In- 
(tltuta yeatarday at the Burley prea- 
tvtarltn ehuroh. Mn. Oan Thomp* 
•on. Suhl, district preaident, pre- 
•idad.

Mrs. Daiv spoke m  **rhe Power 
■niat Overcomeih,“ «Utlnc that pro- 
M bitlon ia eotolng back. h% reason 
for her conehiilen she eaUad at
tention to the fact that Idaho had 
76,000 votea for drjr measurea at 
last fall's election.

Mrs. Fred Hills, local president:
Mn.- Oaertfl OMidi. Ura Joaaph

Bride>Elect

M n, c AFdJa,
aonmuieea tha toragemant ol her 
dangbler, Mlu Nadene Newmaa. 
to Orrel Tet*. s«n ot abd Mr*. 
0. Tett. alao «r Twta Paik. tha 
marriage to take place dnrlag the 
Easter seaeea.

(Ttaiea Bairaviac)

Mrs. West and 
Glenn Whitney 

Exchange Vows
Mrs. Riunr T. West and Olenn M. 

Whltner. both of Kttiberly, were 
uoltM In tnamata at tha home «t 
Blr. and Mn. J. H. Beaver this 
morning at l:SO o'clock by Rev. Hcgr 
L ta rM ^ j^ to r  ot tb* Twin

relattres and close friends 
saent.

___pjM Morrison. ot tha
brtdai waa an out-or-tawn guaau 

A waddlni bnakiaat was aerved 
touawlng tha Mremony<

After a brief weddinf trip, Mr. 
and Mrs. Whitaay will Uv« la Kim-

. . .

Fisher Praises 
Physical Labor 

As R ^eation
Oblat ranaatlen af Vardia Plihcr, 

tntanaUonallr knowtl Idaho writer,
....................... 1 Ubor. he admlu

____________ Wshtf. now t«ld-
int In Bagerman vaUay, will be 
•peclai luasta of the Twin Falls 
^ p ta r , Amerleaa AaaoeUUtti af 
U^varalty Women, at a tea Satur
day afternoon. 19, at 3 o'clock 
at the oountry home of Mra. Bd 
Tolbert, pedan t of tha assoauuen.

Among hu contenpdraries in U- 
teratura, aone of tha tMata which 

he afcya, are “the 
: rtieiane of

........... .............. - tupwb crafts-
manahip of hulkner; tha whimtl* 
ea) tendefnaa* of Nathan, '

Southern Dinner 
Among Novelties 
AtLodge Bazaar

Buocotash, southern baked ham, 

plum presenrai and other "aouthern 

style" foods, all made from recipes 

handed down from Mlsalaalppl and 

Virginia famUlu, will be served at 

the dinner, arranged m  cttnneoUon 

with the Rebekah lodge 

Thursday. April 10, accordlni to 

Mrs. O. O. MeftlU, nobla g rand...
'This will M  but ona of tha un

usual features of ttia Daaaar that's 
different',"  according to Mrs. MoRUL 
T ie  tvm t wiu be (ta«ed a t the 
Odd Pallowa haU.

• t the

......... .......... . _____ Presby
terian paater, lad the morning de- 
voUotialir roreat Rail and Rlehaiyi 
onaadar, Sdriay Boy eoouta. lad the 
i l a i  aaluta.

S n .  j ,  W . oirroilj Kimbarly, and 
Ura. Oaort* Olark, M ar. wara nam
ed aa tha pubUoattena ooramlttea; 
Mra. &  O. DrliooU, Burley, aad Mias 
Bartha IVettlnt, B upm . eourteay 
ooounlttea, and Mrs. Joseph Blake, 
Twin Falla: and Mra. Jannle 8aw- 
jK , Rupert, mambanhip commit-

ICra W . o. Musgrava, sUte dtrec-' 
tor of radio /or w . 0. t ,  tj., spoke. 
Mra. Blake, stata dlraetor of Inter- 
oatlonal ralatlona, gave a report on 
her work, and Miss Ratting spoka on 
neda i eontestfl.

Rev. Furmaa Harrla, Filer, led 
tha devotlonali at the a f t a r n ^  aaa- 
alon. Mrs. Day spokei Mrs. BUke 
and Mrs. RUla gave reporta of m id
year meeting at Boise In January. 
Mra.-'Itionpson showed a book of 
Meters made by MU* ^larsh and 
her pupils of the Buhl schools. MU- 
aieai number* were prteantad at the 
aesslon*.

GOODING

men of America was held at the 
home _of Mr. and Mr*, p. O. Ra- 
4uUt Wadnesday evening. Mr. R«- 
qulst Was selected u  the delegate 
to repraaent the district at the aute 
mealing of the order In Boise, April 
10 and May 1. Mell W aningM t, 
Ooodlngi was named as altemale.

Rabakah lodge held a regular *ee- 
aion a t the i.OOT. hall Wadnee- 
day evening with Noble Grand May 
Gardner eonduoUng the maatlng. 
Plana were diecuiMd for the ob- 
aervanca of the bUrthday annlvar- 
aary of tha local lodge In May, and 
alao plana lor benefit partiaa.U t>a 
bakl aoQD.

A liar aoeiety of the Oathollo 
Church m*V at the home oi Mra. Joa 
TfDanuea Tuesday,

— p r iM la  t in ie p IiD *  war* made for 
m  a  n iu m iM  and oooked food sale 
^  A p r U i r ^  towaU wara glvan to

pointed tea table, beginning at 
o’clock; dinner sertlng will t>egln at 
0:30 o'clock, and a party will 
start at 8 o'clock.

Numeroua booths will otret Items 
for sale, and the decorations will 
be gay.
I The fancy work booth w ill offer 
gifts suitable for hope chests. 
Mother's day and also practical 
everyday gifts for tha home.
. There will ^  aprons, both fancy 

and plain, and the Theta Aho 01ris> 
will nave a candy booth and fish 
pond.

The-country store, atocked with 
trtsh eggs, chickens and cottage 
cheese, will bo "refrigerated"; cakes 
and pies, made by the ' best cooks 
In the lodge," will be available, and 
a mlrror*eQulpped fitting room will 
be operated In connection with the 
rummage sale, so that prospective 
buyers may “look before purchas
ing."

Soulhtin melodies 'will be played 
_fl background music during the 
dinner hour.

give him idaasure. he 
Impatueua headlont 
•SiMm  WoUa; tha <

New Suits forBudgeteers

_________ _________ and tha
and penetratim raallsm ot

Auuwr 01 numerous rwrtis. many 
of them of hutorloal algnificanee, 
ha also luperviaad tha compilaUon of 
■^daho, irou ida  in  word and PM- 
ture* and "Idaho Lora.**

“TheFam il^to 
Be Reviewed for 

A.A.U.W. Group
}to . 0. W . WilUamaon wui ra« 

VUW ‘‘the PlAxUy” by Nina Federova 
for membars d  the Book Raview 
group of tha American Ataooiaticn 
of t&varalty Woman Monday av«- 
ning.

lh a  group wiu meat a t I  o'alMk at 
)e home of Mrs. S. R . Prtea. 714 
•ooad avaua east 
■nia aiperieneea of a  family of 

W h lu  Russiana whlla operating a 
boarding house in China during the 
early dai-a of the present Chino- 
Japanese struggle. 1* powerfully 

—  id by the author, a  White 
now unnc at Bugana. Or*.

BUHL

Woman frun  tha Christian ohurch 
who w*ra oast in the p W . “The 
Woman Who TUmad Back? which 
was presented racantiy in  tha local 
church In plac* ot tha avanlng aarv- 
lea. war* guasta of tha Kimberly 
Women'a Mlstlonary aoelaty lliurs- 
daya tth e lr---- ‘ -----------

Marian Marthi 
■1’ntterii

The Buhl woman praaentad tha play 
for tha ankrtaiamant e l tha fuasto 
■ot th* missionary ordsr.

North Community olu ...............
enterUlned their husbands and 
their (amllUa with a covered dish 
dinner Wednaeday evening a t  the 
auditorium of tha achool. Pinochle 
»*s the diversion of the

M. and B. ehib of tha . ........ ......
church held tha April m aatlM  Tuaa- 
day evening at tha home ot M r. and 
Mrs. Robert Ooad. Fcurtaan mem' 
bers were praaant tor a aoolal eve- 
nlng and gamaa and oontasta. Prise* 
were given Mrt. WUllam Watt, Mrs. 
Men* RoblOn and Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Alby. Nait meeting wUI be 
May e at tha pataonaga a t «  p. m.

Wednesday Afternoon Omtract 
club met this weak with Mra. Art 
Ahim. Mia. Fred Hartlng racalvad 
high honora and Mra. W illiam  C anu 
Ion consolation, lira . Leonard. Aim- 
quiit and Mrs. Andrew W ahl wara 
guests.

Mrs. P. J . Nawlan antartsOned
(Tlnaa bridge dub this weak and 

_«rarJtd honora to Mrs. too  ,*an' 
kovski aiid Mra. Luka Sonnar.

Mrs. H. B. Wilkinson anUrtalned 
BM) Bouci contract club Tuaaday 
at a luncheon. Mra. Ray Banbury 
received high aeora prita.

Co-hosiaeau Wadnaaday*whan .... 
Cedar Community dub mat a l  tha 
school audltarium tor a  musical 
palriolle program wet* Mra. Uouaar 
and Mra. Olana Flfa. U ta  program 
was arranged by tha hoataaaaa and 
number* wara announoad by the 
achool andpra-aehool chlldran tak
ing part. Thera wara aavaral r«ad- 
ings. songs and a p i ^  trio soto by 
Jorani n ia . Lilly O a i ^  and Aud- 
day. A gulUr by Baulah Moore 
conoiuned tha pngram . Maxt maat- 
inff «iu-b*-M~4lM-a«dlMrtam-wtth 
Mrs. s. K. Ruthartord and Mra. 
John Brtckell as hoataaaaa April I I.

Announemant at tha annual 
M ie r  egg hunt for Oatuiday. April 
la. w u mada thia waak trom tha 
Buhl Recraatloa dapartmant In  tha 
eity hall, i h *  hunt MU batia  at 
tOiM a.m. at itM P. K  B uh l achOM 
grounds.

Tha Senior ohambar of om- 
1̂ ^  U sp o uM b t the affair and 
It wiU be under tha lu p a rv la lo n ^  
th* mraaUon uatt, Blaneha pMwnt 
in eharg*.

dant of tha gua alub aa W o o S w  

*• •
................ waa

. Pattam M is  may be orderwl only 
‘------  'mU,M.U.40.a.ii,

w u  b r t n i jr ^ u w  aawaai pa lf

District Past Matrot^ ] , , 
Slate Jerome Meetmg f

Seml-atinu&l meeUns of the Southcn Idaho 
Bociation of Past Matrons will be held at Jerome Satv 
April 26, Mrs. E. A. Landon announced at a meeting c 
Past Matron!’ club last evening^

Session w u  held at the home of Mrs. Fraflk' Baldi 
1S9 Fifth avenue east, and current books ware flaturtd.

A ll T w in  Falls

the association pi___
tend are asked to no1 
Landon. ................

A no*host hincheoo 'iH& a_____
at 1 o îbck at a plaea le be an
nounced.

The aasoclaUon U coapriaad «  
p u t  matnns ot PUar; BoU.~BM|Fr- 
t«r, Twin Palls. B uiW . tUOflSA. 
Wendell. RuperU Jerome. AUrtoA SBfl 
OoodlDg chapters. Order of tha Baal* 
em  star,

Membaia told of intareaU 
they had read reoantly. l 
H. N. Champlln reviewed U 
■Rebeooa," by Daphne De It 

Mrs. Baldwin and *- 
senior, co*ho*ta**aa, a 
manta.

Parfeel for tha EaaUr parade aad perfect for low budfeta Is the plaid twaad aalt. right, in red and 
tw« ahades of gray. I t  la do«ble«brcuted with a  yleatad sk ill and, with difterani aecaaaortta, would be 
Jo t  a* right far eouitry w eek^ds  as for the office or ahopptng In tawn. th e  etber model, left, of snaky 
big* covert. Inelodea a  taUared jaekal, a  sUm skirt aad a  able W i^  whJah batkna aadameath taa oousr 
of the Jacket.

Program on Barrie’s 
Plays for Department

“An Afternoon W ith Barrie" is calendared for the Tues
day afternoon session of the Drama and Literature depart
ment of the Twentieth Century club at 2:30 o’clock.

'Mra. W. W. Thomas will iJTiftent the progi'iiin, thiTlast 
of the year for the group, at the American Legion Memorial 

hall.
She WIU discuss the Ufe of Jam*a 

M. Barrie, famoui Kngiuh play
wright, and present excerpu from 
his various plays.

Miss LucUle NoreU wUl present 
U\e Junior , high aohoti gUls' chorus 
In two numbers.

Mrs, John O. Harvey will be lioet 
ess chairman of tha afumoon, and 
Mrs. A. A. Boston will preside.

Mrs. J . W . Newman wiu be In 
charge of the t«a arrangemenls, as
sisted by Mrs. Wallace Bond, Mrs, 
0, 0. Haynle, Mrs. O. W. Bice. Mrs, 
Qordon Qray, Mrs. RoMrl Ktdler 
ahd Mrs. E. Mallon Quest. Jr.

P.-T. A. Council

CAM PFIRE 

^ ^ O I R L S

OKIOIYAPI
Oklclyapl Camp PU« Olrls met 

Priday at m* home of the guardian, 
Mrs. ArUiur Bockwlt*. The group 
was Uhen (o Uie Coca Cola Bottling 
company pUnt and afterwards went 
to a local business houie where 
they were given trees which they 
planted. A business meeting wsi 
held, conducted by Dorothy BmlUi, 
president. Refre.ihmenta were served 
by Mrs. Bookwlta.

Club Has Musical, 
Literary Program
BUFBHT, AptU 8 (BMClal)-Mrs, 

Paul A. French, aasUtM by Mn. 
Pred Schuepbaeh, was honteu on 
Thursday to membem of niiprrl 
Wonten'ii club, H ie  club prr.tUIrnt. 
Mrs. M. M. Carter, presided and In 
the AbAence of Uie program rom- 
mitlee chairman, Mrs. M . W. Moore, 
annmmced the program.

The club collect was read by Mr*. 
O . W. Doyle. Music. arrnnRfd by 
Mrs. Bdna Blndalr. conslntetl of a 
piano trio. "An Invitation tn (he 
Dance." by Madelvii Maberly, lifity 
Pay* Breaeal and Roberta Oultry; 
and two piano aolos, "Ind ian  Bum
mer" and “A Scene Prom the Osr> 
nival,” by Pred Wat«on. A hlOHraiiii- 
leal Sketch of the Ufa of HoMrt 
Pfost and selections from his pooiiy 
were Riven by MIm  LeMoyne PJayrr 
who alAo read several original poriiis 
by local people.

ThrM short selections from llie 
pan «( Mra. cva Mataon parry, one 
&.M<a^BUl»4‘ ' ' "

ouUur* G( fktwara T ft iin n ts t  at

.rn s !»- «"S irS g : 

c w S fe s a r s .’S
^  ^  9 M  a A  Mrs. J .  B. 

oU." 4m nl.4b i& r Maas w

two by u  A. h'andi, ftupart.
one by Mrs. Mable R. Miller, crIUn

Ufa of Helen Hull and her b<xik, 
’̂ r m i f h  Uia Houaa Door.*' waa r 
viewed bj Mr*. Albert W . Prlcke.

■Xh* aftamoon oonoluded wlUi . 
aoolal hour and tea aarved from a 
laea oovared Ubia cenUred wiui a 
tow bowl Of paatal shada sweet pess 
and fern, Mra. • .  lUtsarsky pre<
elded a l Uie tea um .

H*xt meeting will be held Tiiiirs. 
day, Aprti n .  s i tha tioma oi Mrs. 
a  KaUanky Instead ot wlUi Mrs, 
Roar oowan,fwho win ba out ot town 
ak that time. ThIa niasUnf wiu be 
ta  (ha nature of a ahowar for Uie 

....................... a t BOlaa, Members
art aaked to brini man'* hoee, siu 
lOM and up; playing eards; aUmpei 
writing material and amoke* et|>e< 
etally, and other omail thlnga thnt 
-wuld ba used by tha paUenta.

UDIBS— — —
Mara your hatar parmanant

by ■ *■' •* .......“

Calendar
Trl-0 Alumnaa ajkodatlon has 

postponed tha dinner m e « ^  
from April s to Apru lo. Purther 
details wiu be announead.

¥  ¥ *
Twin PaUs bethel. Job's Daugh

ters, will meet for an important 
Eesalon.Mooday. 
the Masooio tempi*.

Program Told for 
Piano and Violin 

Recital Sunday
MIm  Patrlca Bmlth, pianist, and 

Miss Melba Holmaa. violinist, who 

will appear in the pubUc recital 

Sunday afternecn. AprU S. at 

o'clock at the Presbyterian churoh 

auditorium, announce tha foUow* 

ing program;

P la n o  selections, “Sarabande,'' 
Godowsky; “aavotte." Baoh; "Ol* 
gue,'* Bach: -Du Blst Die Run,' 
Bohubart*UsM; "The Two U rks." 
Leschetliky: "Valse B r l l la n , t e . ’' 
Chopin; ’Valse," Levttskl; '‘Rush 
Hour In Hongkong.” Ohaslns.

Violin selections: 'Introduction 
and Rondo Oapdcoioao,” Balot> 
Baens; "Bomanc*.'* Ogaraw; "Hyihn 
o the Bun,’'  Rimsky-Korsakoff; 
'Olffue," Bach: "intermttM,” Pro* 
vost. .

Plano number. ''Qoluwogg^ Caka 
Walk," Debussy.

Violin number, "Cossack,'’ Kroll. 
Miss Smith, daughter of Ralph 

B. Smith, is the pupU of Adelaida 
Ahderaon. Boise.

Miss Kolmts, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. u  Holmes, U the pupU 
of Blahard ^ t ^  Falls.

P. M. OllJB UAb 
PINOCHLB VAEXr

P. M. club members and one guest, 
Mra, Oeorge Dqugherty, met a l the 
honia of Mia* MyrUa Klrod PMday 
for a 1 o'clock luncheon,

M n . O. xottraba and Mrs. Dough
erty won priia* at pinoonie. 'n ia  

irtli biaat May % with lira.

EDEN

Mr. and Mrs. MUon Allan return- 
ad Tuaaday avanlng from a wintar** 
stay In Murphysboro, HI., with Mrt, 
Allen's parents, anct later at Vktor, 
Ida., with Ur. Allens paranta.

Curtia Metoair reoelvtd vonl 
wadoaadty of -the degm of HU 
motharTMra. Ida KeteaV, al Dur
and, wu.

BUiy W m  ta-qwndlBrM rlesvs
of absence here from San Diego,
GkUf., whai« he la ataUobM with 
tha navy.
. Y. W. 0. A. CouncQ O fthe O . R . 
met Wednesday a t tha home of Mrs. 
7. M. stMia, Davotionala vera lad

Past Offid 
Eastern 
Be Feted Tuesday
Honoring tha past m ittoha And 

tha past patrons 41 Twta t a lk  
chapter, Ordtr of the Xaatan Star, 
will ba tha preram, Ih ehWN^Of 
hut. Roy f^ te r, msaated d tn a t  
tha to ^e  aessloa ^eMUtf tvM lB t 
at 8 ^ o e k .

All aojoumlag pait malreo* 
past patrecu ar« lavlted td ‘ 
Kceordlnt to Ur*, A. D. 
worthy matro&.

by Mrs. Oeorge Lattlmer and Mra. 
ismar Wooten had nbarga of r‘ 
program, whieh «ag on taster

To Install Staff
Installailon of new ofdcer* o( the 

Twin M is  PafWt-TeacheT aMOci- 

atlon council, followed by a recep

tion, will take place Monday evsitlng 

at im  o'clock at the nome of Mrs. 

John B. Hayaa, dBl Shoshone street 

iTorui.

All new officers of Uie coiinrll 

and newly clccted ortloers o( encit 
ot til* five local tinlU, are espcclAlIy 
Invited to attend.

Mra. H, H. Burkhart Is the retiring
resident of the council, and Mrs.
rank O, Kleffner Is tJie Incoming 

president.
Mra. Hayaa is national publicity 

chairman of Uta NatloniU oounoil of 
Parenta and Taachers.

*a ¥ V

Guild Members Give 
Annual Lenten Tea

OLBHNB PERHY. April B 

olal)->'nia annual Lenten Ua ilvm  

by tha Bpiacopal OuUd Tuesday waa 
a vary colorful event.

"at"uW e* ilMOT-
at«d In  apring colors with rrtitrr 
plaoaa of -  • 
dragona.

Mra. Uoalat of Hanunett, and Mrs. 
A ^ rs m ^ re s id a n t  of th* MounuOn

A program of numbers prtMiiled 
^ ^ a s U  frwn Hamm*tt. MouiiUla

Joyed,

officers following the regular din
ner aasslon Monday at 0:30 p.m. 
at the Park hotel. Annual reporu 
will be presented. Mrs. Effle Ri- 
herd Hinton will be In charge of 
the music.

*  *  ¥
Past Noble Orands cltib will 

meet Tuaaday at S p. m. Uutead of 
•mursday because of the Rebekah 
lodge bataar on Thursdoy. The 
meeting w ill be held at the home 
of Mrs, V. 0 . Ballantyne, itot 
Maple avenue, and roll coll re* 
sponsea will be household hlnU.

■ W «  «
Mary>Martha class of Uie Bsp- 

tlst ohuroh sunday achool will 
meet Tueaday at 1 p. m. for a pot- 
luck luncheon and election of of
ficers at the Baptist bungalow. 
Mra. Koah Hlchols will be Hostess,
,assisted by Mrs, B. T. Welts, Mrs. 
Belle Rice and Mrs. J . E. Adkins. 

# *  #

Pair Honored 

At Shower, Dance
PAUL, April 0 tspaelal) -  A mls- 

eellaneous shower and danc* war* 
liven Wednesday night at Ihe Moose 
hall In  Rupert, honoring Mr, and 
Mrs. ArUiur tnirloh. Paul couple, r*. 
cently married, Sistars and slsUrs- 
In-law of the bridegroom, Mrs. Har> 
old unrloii. and Mrs. Edd Klauser, 
Ruperti Mrs. Ray Palrchjlds and 
Mrs. Oarl Schulta, and Ills youngest 
siatar, Dorothy, all of Burley, and 
MIS. Jaka Vhneh, Paul, wsre hos- 
taaeea. Mra. Uhrioh was formerly 
M lu  t ln d *  Munsae, siitsr of Mrs. 
Vem Draper and Vernal Munsea of 
Paul.

About IM  guasta were present, The 
bridal oouple rwelved msny elabor
ate gIfU. and a wedding cake, baked 
by Mra. Ddd Klauser, waa cut by the. . . . . . .  . . ..

weds.
Tha evening was apatit In dancing, 

musio fumlnhed by th* MouUrlB or
chestra of Hurley,

A pUt« lunol) was aerved by th* 
committee.

the

illowlng cast wni appear: , 
Misa u v u a  Banete. a m  o u >

Ura. WuMri,
-----w u iba laebu iio f

Mra. Roy WaabBtm ua  har < 
mittaa,

•  «  t '
OULD onBANOI 
PBOaSAMPMUNTBD 

Ur*. WUliam Hoopa, jf„  w u  b  
eharft of thrl««M'On ohfld 
anc* whea (ha Bldtal ftfiAt-

nlng at'thetr rafttlar miilneift meet
ing. Ur. and Mia. O. l .  OowKii ware 
given tha obUe^oDi Durtof the 
uoturar'a hourJoa Day, who woilfad 
in the itate houN d u r ^  tn« laM - 
lature. gav* a talk od happenmia 
during the seaslan.

H ELP 'L 

W A N T 1 »
wunaa' fw'~riBtYft1"" 
heuaawock lb  aa« hMMi 

.• p » »P tta d iM i«
M l wm e«tiildaf]fw nt« ' 

Phontl607.iW-

I and atenns Party was *n-

. Jiarge of Uie tea and 
Bugana Piahar was program

Everlasting
OnUaea ag lha Mean 

Nataral IsualaUast Oladsr 

Oat »  la b r i^  ttiooks, piasUr, 
W l M  aad inaulaUon. OMta
______________ _ in «  bast, our
boeatara ara our uear*.

m  ttlW a iaM M  Writa ar CaU

RBAD THB TIUOl WANT AOe,

A RIAL BUY!
1941 CHEVROLET 

6 PASSENGER 
COUPE

T h *  m o a t  n opu ta r  body 

aty le , B » i  r td lo  and 

h u t e r .  D r lv an  only 

10,000 m l l u .  A a  aood 

M  n « w  In  tv a ry  w ay.

Sm It Ad

SEW ING SUCCESS STORY

4 '

Read jrour own Sewing Succcs* Story In ihe new 8prla| 

a a J g»sa i „ P . Msn i ■aeh b r i

pensabla, brilllaot book has iost'risht tlothaa for YOO 

whatever your a r .  a p ^ r a n o ^  aeUvitlaa. Order a « f y  

now, and eee all th* styU traada Npraamiad l i  lilt 

slmpUsl pallenu m w  ilaeipMd. FIsid mpart advM m  
fabric^ oolote, acaa**oriaa.

A* y«u lura tba invltiai pa|at, a aolorf«l >ayad« • (

*iraat aasemblaa, aparutar*. arianoea pilaii ' : ii . »

will pu . by. an fm k , . l *  J lM *A lll lr t lV ii i' 
hn ir. lonly m d u l l . .  (« n a  a t  

•h|M luhiou. Kmd m M W f
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SP G K T S
MAY QUIT AFTER K. 0. BY LOU NOVA

Max Puts on Good 
Show but Bout 
Ends in Eighth

By HARRY FERGUSON 

'.YORK, April B (U.R)—It will be an awful loss to the 
■ '̂“ ‘.ions, but it looks like we have seen the last

TRAINING
BRIEFS

red to his corner after two minutes and 18 
B eighth round last night, left eye puffed shut, 

lips s m n ip ^ d  crimson trickling from his nose. Lou Nova, 
the man who was on the brink of the grave from blood 
poisoning a little over a year 
ago, had given Maxie an ar
tistic going over and had won 
on B technical knockout.

Definitely out of the picture Is 
Baer. M«iybe he won't retire but he 
Bhould. He refused to commit him
self about qultUns the ring after 
they led him into hU dresalng room 
with h l»  senses reellns from two 

' richt-haod Jolti that sent him to 
the floor in the eighth round. But 
AneQ Roffman, his manager, took 
eoe ]ook at Uaxie’i  face and said 

• significantly: “A man can't go on 
■ ferew ."

Nails Nots’b Cbln 

liaybe not, but for a few heart- 
8t<^>plDg seccods in the fourth round 
i t  seemed Baer was about to turn 
ooe of those amazing tricks that 
have made him a drawing card for 
13 years. He looped three long righU

By United Frets 

ATLANTA. Qa.-The New York 
Giants, following a day of Idleness 
because ot rain, open a two-game 
series with the Atlanta Crackers of 
the Southern association today.

eacie over Baer's face as Nova, In
stead of reeling Into the resin, dove 
in  and Jabbed him on the eye.

■ After that it  was Nova’s figh t A 
Jab m i^e Baer's face 

look like a reUef map of Asia in red 
. and irtiit«, and in the eighth round

ropec. Be was up at the count ot 
ntate-aod Nora measured him with 
-aaothar right. lU s  tline Baer h it 
the deck In mid-ring and before he

----4»*^knee Referee Ar>
tfaiir OcEunran st^>ped the fight. 

.Good Show 

UntU the time Nova cldsed Baer^ 
left «76 It  had been a good sho#. 
Kaide fought his usual fight, c)own> 
tag for two minutes of each round, 
then'puitinc cn a flurrr of punch* 
^  for the other minute of the 
nnmd. - -j '

custanehh-there ver» 23.114 
« f  them and they-pald-|»M4.n— 
loved'It all the wajr.Jf this U the 
cod of Uaxie. he left them with a 
anile, tor after D em m n  stoj 
<he ftght Baer tushed across . 
ring «ad tried to throw .another 
punch a t Nova over the referee's 
shoulder.

I f  and wheo Nova fights Heavy, 
w e l^ t  Ohampton Joe LouU, It 
abould be worth going a few miles 
to see. Lou was boxing nicely last 
night, he demcnstntM^ he could 
take a  bard punch and seems to be 
recovered from the serious illness 
that kept htan in a Oallfornia hos
pital for almost a year.

Local Women 
Play in State 
Bowling Meet

'njree Twin Palls' women’s bowl
ing teams wlU participate in the fln t 
annual Idaho • sUte women's pin 
tournament a t Pocatello tomom 

I w u  announced here today.
Prom here will go clubs represent- 

• Ing the sterling Jewelry. Rogerson 
' Coffee shop and the Bowladrome.

On the basis of averages released 
from Pocatello, the hlgh>average 
bowler of the tourney will be Ruth 
Rogers, Twin Palls, who boasU a 
seasonal mark ot 186.

Second beat mark of entrants in 
the tourney U held by Liana Aih- 
ford, Boise, with a IM  mark.

Entries from Boise, Twin Palls. 
Ooodlng, Idaho Palls, Buhl. Logan 
and Pocatello will compete.

I During January, IM l, V. 8. aircraft 
I manufacturers produced 163d planes. 
' O f thU number only 30 were com- 

meroial planes.

MEMPHIS, Tenn.->The New 
York Yankees, winners of 19 eat 
ot t i tames, meet MenphU of
the t » to
day. Singles by Johnny LIndell, 
FranUe CroeetU and Buddy Blair 
gave the Yankees an ll-lnning, 
6-4 victory over Little Rock yes
terday.

ALEXANDRIA. La.-Joe Medwlck 
and Dolph Camllll h it homers dur
ing Bro(*lyn’8 14-3 victory over 
Houston of the Texas league yes- 
t*rday,

LAKELAND, F la^T he  Detroit 
Tigers meet Kansas City here to
day, the ~  ■

1-t, yesterday at Orlando.

SL PASa-Tsx.—The Philadelphia 
Athletics opened a nine-game series 
with PHtsburgh today foUowlng 
their 11*7 defeat by the Chicago 
Cubs In a  game at Tucson.

OBLANDO, Pla.—The Phltadel. 
phia PbUUes were shaded by 
Newark, S>1 yesterday.

RainGreets' 
Opening of 
Coast Season

SAN FRANCISCO. April B OJJ»- 
RaLn and threatening weather greet
ed the 41st opening of the Pacific 
CosaC baseball league In four Call- 
fomls cities today.

The Seattle Raiulers caught the

rett, b^st pitcher in the league, was 
Manager BUI Skiffs choice , with 
only CampbeU catching for the 
1940 champions. Skiff succeeded the 
iBte Jack Lellvelt. Reports indi
cated Sesttle was a belter club than 
tlie team that won the pennant by 

games last season. Ed SluU will 
pitch for Manager Lilly OVovi's 
seals and Bruce O'OrodowskL will 
catch.

VUt at PortUnd 

The ears of thousands of fsns In 
Portland and many in Cleveland will 
be on Manager Oscar V itt ot the 
Portland Beavers in his opener 
against the Angels at Los Angeles. 
Vltt missed putting his Cleveland 
Indians In the world series last year 
by one game and many contended 
the "walling boys" on the cliib kept 
them out of the big money.

Vltt's drive and baseball knowl
edge already has lifted the Port
land cellar dwellers Into a mcnac- 
nlg ball club. He wiU start Ad Llaka, 
B fine underhand right-hander on 
the mound, and Prankle Hawkin.' .̂ 
former third baseman, will catch. 
Southpaw Ray Prim wlU pitch for. 
Los Angeles and Bob Collins will 
catch.

Beat Drawing Card 
Manager Pepper MarUn. the old 

mud-cat band leader of the St. Louis 
Cardinals, may attract 10,000 fans 
for Sacramento’s opener in the cap
ital against the Holljwood Stars 
led by Manager Bill Sweeney. Sat̂ - 
ramento under Martin was expected 
U> be one of the league’s best draw- 

clubj.
ill Thomas will pitch and Oeorge 

Detore will catch for the Ban Diego 
Padres In their opeoer In the south 
against Oakland. Henry Plppen will 
■ h for Manager Johnnie Verg« 

j  and Bill Conroy will catch.

N tW  ORLEANS. L*.—Ira Hut
chinson and John Orodslcki- will 
pitch today for-tho-St. Louis Car
dinals against the New Orleans Pel- 
kan i, managed by Bay Blades, for
mer Cardinal manager.

BNID, Okbk—Today was Rip 
Radetlff day In  Bnld as the St. 
Loals Browns h it their outfield
er’s home town for an exhibltlen 
game with the Boston Bees.

BIRMINGHAM. Ala. — Bucky 
Walters and Whitey Moore were to 
pitch tor the Cincinnati Reds today 
in Iheir 10th game with the Boston 
Red Sox. They were rained out yes
terday.

Fight Results

AT HOLLYWOOD — Manuel 
Orlis, 117. El Centro, Calif., drew 
with Carlos Chaves, IIS. Loa An
geles (10).

NEW YORK ~  Pat Valentino, 
m i i ,  San Pnneisoo, knocked oat 
Bob NesteU. i n » .  Hollywood, 
Calif. It).

DBTROlT—Kid MeCoy, I4fl!i, 
Detroit, outpointed Al Ncttlow, 
11«H, Detroit (10).

M1NNEAPOU8 — Prltsle ZMe. 
PltUborgh, knocked out Dick De- 
many, BUmarek, N. D. (SI.

. HONOLULU — David Young, 
Uonolain, deteaied Uttle Dado, 
ManlU, NBA flyweight champion, 
10>roonds.

Stars are made up of matter 
varying In density from .000014 to 
4M0.

Has Name and Game

W o o d  H o l d s  L e a d  i n  M a s t e r s '  I n v i t a t i o n a l  T o u r n e y

Nelson, Little Gain 
On Rival With Two 
Sub-Par Golf Rounds

Jerome Guns 
For Area’s 
Baseball Title

JEROME. April 5 <SpecUl) 
Already holder of the Big Seven 
football championship and the Ida
ho state team boxing crown, the 
Jerome Tigers today were gunning 
for a mythical southern Idaho base
ball crown after their 13-3 victory 
over the Buhl Indians here yes
terday afternoon in the seasonal 
opener.

With Blamlre hurling steady ball, 
Uie local boys pushed across seven 
runs In the first three Inalngs to 
clinch the contest. Buhl counted 
two runs in the opening frame and 
then couldn't count again until the 
seventh. Blamlre struck out 13 bat
ters In the five Innings he worked, 
while Stanley whiffed three in the 
last two frames he was on 
mound for Jerome.

Both clubs turned in better-than- 
falr first day games, although (here 
were s li errors on each side. Jer
ome Is coached' by Earl Wllllanis 
and Buhl by Ployd Luft. Next ga 
on the local schedule Is a l Duhl ... 
Friday, with Filer slated the follow
ing week-end.

Score by InnlncA: R II E
Buhl .................. JOO 000 I— 3
Jerome...............134 041 x—13

Bledsoe. Mschaeek. Canine and 
Kartl; Blamlre, Stanley and liud- 
flpe^h. Brooks.

RHYTHM IN M ILKING BARN

8T. ED'WAnD, Neb, lUH)-To lest 
the theory Uiat music Increases milk 
producUon. C. J, Siaffer, St. I9d- 
ward dairy operator. Itutalled a ra
dio In his bsrn. lie discovered U)e 
cows enjoyed tl»e rhyUun—tout not 
as much as did his employes.

Lawson Little Says Winning Open 
'Title Made Him Better Golfer
' AUOQ8TA, Ga. April 5 

Th« money It makes for you Isn’t 
. h»n] to Uke. and neither Is the 
I prestige it brings you, but the best 
'  thing about the U, B. Open golf 
( tlUa la the Improvement it works 
. \a ym r goit game.
‘ That Isn't my opinion, because 

X never have won tha open cltam.
I  hava e<iual

......a 100,0004)00 other
.............. I to tha 1017 and iBie
champlonshlpa, which were not 
«ontwt«d because of the World 
war.

I t  l i  the opinion of the present
........... der, WUlian Uwaon Ut-

m u  who won at Cleveland 
S r jtf tM  wfUt

M U o M r ^ t h e r e  
wboM two 

h im r i ih i t n  
ilghih«nnu«i

lAwson told me, ''Die oi>en title 
is going to make him a much 
belter player. When you walk on 
the itartlng tee of a tournament 
and you are announced as tlie 
open champion, you feel as If 
you Just must live up to Uie UUe. 
You can’t be careless about your 
shou. You don't want to 1st down 
Ute people who are nice enough to 
watch you play, and you don't 
want to let yourself down and 
have the folks go off Uilnklng you 
won the open on a fluke. Since 1 
won at Cleveland I have played 
every shot as carefully as it it 
were ..the last putt in the open. 
Naturally, this has made me a 
better piayar. OonoentraUon U 
halt this game. Quit thinking on 
one shot and you are liable to 
wind up with a six or seven and 
eoQpetlUon U so hot these days 
one bad hole can knock you out 
of the nmiUng.

na  «« im  yeeterday. I 
WM out In I I  attd when i  started 
baek with a  rive oii tha loth hole 
I eeeined all ready to ahoot'in the 
b)|h 70'b. But I stayed lo  there

a a &

and pitched and finally ramn back 
In 99 tor a 70."

Uwson was Jiuit one of tha boys 
who stayed In there and pitched 
when tilings were black. Harold 
(Jug) McSpadrn from New Eng
land proved there is no UllIng 
wliat will happen In a golt lourn*- 
ment. Jug shot a 70 the first day 
but went out yesterday and whip
ped around In 87 to kM?p him
self in the fight for the title. This 
was quite a form reversal but not 
quite up to Uie record turnabout 
of Craig Wood In this same tour
nament several years ago. Craig 
had a duffer's M  one dsy anil 
(lien followed this dismal round 
with a «7.

In  case you want to pick up a 
tew ahllllngs for a new Easter 
boilnet you might do worse than 
make a little wager on Byron 
Nelson to win the masters' this 
year. Ih e  Texan has fired 70-08 
and la letUng betUr. Bob Jonea 
wont eome right out and aay ao, 
but Nflaen ie the fellow he thtnks 
li hitting Ihe ball better than any 
nun In the field.

IMPQ€$$fV6 & 0  

FOR OuTPieLP d<30 Vil-W 

PH!L«i06tPHIA AtWLeriCS 
UNPEfi. fAM0U5 

FATMEB’j  OLD 
M W W G C ft, - 

C O N N ieA W C lC .F = ^

K In U K E  M 05T '5 i>« O F  R45ER4LL j^b$,-MBYALE

-HE HIT .1 9 ?  fD B  eWLTIMORC IN 
.320  m o s t  OP-IHe $e450N«..TOPPO> iN lBW AnOM L. 

un iH  ^ s ro u H  m h s u ....

35 Prospects Report 
To Harrington at 
Prosser Camp Monday

W ith at>out four men fighting for every posllipn on the club and the 
prospects ot additional help from Seattle If a suddeh wenKness should 
appear at any one post. Manager Andy Harrington today had his bags 
all packed and awaited the 3:30 p. m. Westward bus out of Twin Falls 
tomorrow for the Prosser, Wash., training camp of the Cowboys.

:companylng Andy from Twin Falls will be 11 players from this 
k and from east and soutli of here. These Include HaroM Brew- 

Ington. Firth. Tony Melton, Pierce. Richard Maes Denver, and Paul 
Piscovich, Kimberly, Nev., pltchem; Hew Yaryan. Murtaugh. catcher; 
Harlow Burton. Twin Falls, Earl Fallon, Jerome, and Verle Pierson, 
Tremonton, Utah, Infleldeni; snd Vic Ooehler, Clayton, Mo., and B ill 
Thomason, Bhoshww. ouUltWtrs. .

They will board the bus from iiere—but when tliey arrive at the 
Proaser camp they will be met by at least 34 other youngsters who 
seek regular Jobs.

Besides a total of 36 players already listed, the chances are good titat 
the Cowboy* may get George Kurrell, former ace Inflelder of the cliom- 
plonshlp 1030 Twin .Knlls club, who would return as a catcher. Tony 
Lombardi, a good backstop prospect last year until he broke his leg. 
has decided to stay out o f  the game another year, Inasmuch as. he 
limped quite bndly at the Seattle camp tills spring.

Complete starting roster of the Cowboys /or the opening session of 
the camp on Monday follows:

STRONG CLUB 

LOOMS FOR

'41 COWBOYS

Well, the baseball bug is starling 
to bite around the south central 
Idaho area—and It Manager Andy 
Barrington has anything to do with 
U there not only wUl be a bite but 
a  good stiff K. O. punch for tlie 
local fans when he returns with his 
club for the opening of the season 
here Friday. May 3.

Although weather the past few 
days hasn’t been exkcily con- 
daelvo to pracUea sessions even 
ol’ Jopitcr riuvios can't keep the 
local boys from pondering a pros
pective lineup for the IM l Cow
boy season.

W ith Just the current names at 
hand—which will be augmented 
later by good Seattle-talent—there's 
the chance that the Cowboys may 
be able to present a much stronger 
front than they hed In 1040.

For an outfield of BUI Randall In 
left. Vic Oehler in center and Bill 
Thomason In right wouldn't be t»d 
at all—In fact It probably would 
pack considerably more punch thar 
did last year's outer garden. Thom' 
ason. Incidentally, right now stands 
In pretty good favor with the Cow
boy managernetit and he w lll.be 
given every opportunity to make 
good. In  fact, he probably will get 
the sUrting call and until he proves 
ho hasn't got the stuff he may be 
a regular.

A big boy with lots of natural 
ability. BUI Is considered one of the 
"bests" In the rookie crop. Oehler, 
of course, already has provpd him 
self in *professlonBl basebaU, and 
Randall will be remembered from' 
last year’s outfield—a fine fielder 
and a good hitter.

Randall, incidentally, has pUy- 
ed basebsll the coontry over and 
is the oldest man on ilie Cowboy 
roster with the exception ot Man
ager Uarrtngton. Re Is 2 ^ th e  
age in which yoQ either do or doat 
In basebaU,
However, those boys can expcct 

plenty of c«npctlUon from the otli*
er 3

Name Addrtu Age Weight llelfht Club-IMO

PitcherH
Bohncn, Gerald ...........Klltilas, Wash.........1«

lisrold .... FIrih. Idshe - ........31
Carpenter. Arthur ....... Paso Robles, Cat M
Conyers, Donald ......... Ilacennsn, Ida.......19
r«wler,' Lawrence .....Arllniten, Wash....tO
IIOtcheMm, Cameron . .Hprlnifleld, Orfc...M
Una, Phinip ................BestUe ................... I»
Maei>, Blehard ............ Den»rr ...................«
Melton. Tony .............. Plerr*. Idaho ........M
Nlemtler, lUnry ......... Idaho Falls .......... I»
Plsoovloh. Paul ............ Kimberly, Nov. ....33
Bandstrom, Reubsn .... tiealtle ...............32

Cntchcrn
llolvik, Howard ...........Orisnd, <’»l. ......... *3
Kerr. Theodore .......... 8an l>lr(o ...............10
Kaper. Earl .................8pana»sy, Waab. . 10
O ’BaaioD, Hareld . - - - - • 
Yaryan, lUw .

6Z-’..... Semi-Pro
r i " ...... Beml-Pro
8'1"...... Twin FalU
6' ......Ssml-Pro
O' ...... Hemi-Pro
a'Z"...... 8emi-Pro
S' ......BeMl-Pro
6 ' i r .....simi-Pro
S'li" ...8eml-Pro
«' .....Heml'Pro
6' .....Salt Lake
e ' l " .....T. F,.Tao

... Doi Palo*, Oa). . - t )  ISO B'9 "
...t3 100 B-fl”..Murisufh

-Infielders-

...8eml-Pro
... Ogdea
... flml-Pre
...Twin Falls 
.... Semi'Pro

dally  those sent down from Seattle- 
Well, for an Infield, there are lota 

of combinations. But how would you 
lUce Verne Reynolds at third, Bur
ton Harlow at short, Harrington at 
second and Al Lowe at first? Of 
course, most of you have never 
heard of Burton or Lowe—but, as 
Al SmlUi used to say. "let’s look at 
the record":

Harlow, a small man as base
ball players go. has been the 
standout performer for the Ore
gon State leml-pro league for the 
past three seuoni. He has pUyed 
on the same team with Verne 
Reynolds in that loop and always 
has been one of the leading h it
ters on hU team. He batted welt 
over-the .400 mark last year— 
something hard to do on any 
league, be It Pee-We« or softball. 
He Is also rated as a strong field
er and U going lo make It tongh 
for anyone to Uke that aU-in- 
portant post from him.
Al Lowe, who has been perform

ing In sepil-pro ranks In and around 
Los Angeles. Is rated one of the 
"finds’' of the spring training camp 
nnd is a slicker around the initial 
sack. If he can hit he should be Uie 
regular at that post^altliough Verle 
Plernon, the Utah youngster. Is llst- 

1 as no slouch and may give Lowe 
strong battle.
However. Harrington has had 

hopes of getting a heavy slugger 
for flrsi base to aid hU batting at
tack and It he can do Uiat ho will 
probably have to have someone 
with a m\t more experience than 
either of the above youngsters.

The catching post Is tery much 
of a toM-up, but local fans Woahl 
like to Me George Farrell baek In 
a (Cowboy anltorm—and behind 
the plate. The HUnferd athlete 
has lots of fight and If be weald 
return here might be able to help 
Harrington Install sons of It lnt« 
the rest of Ihs team.
For Uie pitching staff you can

B u ien , Harlow . 
raltOB. Earl 
Oraer, Wallace

..Twin Falls . 

.Jerome 
....... Portland

I, CaL ........M  IM

Harrington, Andrew ....Twin Fslls .
KempUn, George ....... NeaUle
Lowe, Albert ................ l « i  Angeles .
Maiebl. Albert ......
Pletaea, Verte .......
Beynetda. Vernoij .

Herberi Frederlrk
la iiM r. T ony ........
•tor ifc  Vlwent „..

......Han Frsnrlsoo .......U
...... Tremonton. tltali . 1>
......PorlUnd ...............M •

OutfielderB
......Taroms. Waeh.
......Hultan. Wasb..-.....JM

MadaU, W illiam ......... Kan liUgo ...._____
nMftaaon. William ....Hhothone ............
WlekiBM. Marcus ....... KItrkiUI. VlaO .̂ .

f i- r .....Twin Falls
ft'g" _...Ssmi-Pr«
ft*?".....Pooatello
MO".....8sml-Pro
ft'IO".....Boise
fi'il”.....flamt-rra
«' .....Bnil-Pro
B 'lr .....Twin PaUs
t 'l" ....Heal'pro
r  .....Twin Fans

B 'r  ..... Henl-Pro 
r  .....denl-rn 
r r  ..iJenl-Pro 
«‘r  .....tsnl-rro
r  ....Daiatb
S'0~.....Twin Falls
•' .,.:8eml-Pro 
r  .....Senl-rra

Hans Anderson, Lloyd Uavis, 

Oooda rfeoher and August Hast*' 

book wool 10 Salmon city to ruh

lU ig LOU Flseher »lio It alUiul- 
la f .A  ABlablni aohool at Evanstoni

n^.. al»o the Northweatem unlyer- 
•Ity, U vUlflni relaUves and friends 
at PhlladelphU, Penn., a ^  Wash- 
Infton, D. 0., during 
itOD. .
I >monc thpoe attendinf U O. a. 
o o n f t i ^  at eait U M  i 
Mr. wwi M n . R . o . ‘nimanr 
“  .QlaVelan4'lkbeTlin(l.

I. CT.O, Moyee.

By LESLIE AVEBY

AUGUSTA, Ga., April 6 (U.PJ—A majority of the wmnera 
in the past seven Masters golf championships have come 
from behind at the half-way niark to .snatch the title and 
two of the best stretch runners in the game are just far 
enough off the pace today to beat Craig'Wood under the wire.

Wood, who hopes to live down his reputation as the "great 
runher,” held a three atfokc lead over his nearest chal-
-----------------------  longer when- the third round

started today . His*sccond 
straight sub-par round, a one- 
under 71. Added to hia scin
tillating first round 66, gave 
him a 36-holo total of 137.

In the -beat position to give Cralg 
run down 'the stretch are Pro

fessional Champion Byron Nelson 
and Open Champion Lawson Little. 
Both picked up ground yestferday. 
and they have the heart and the 
equipment lo push Wood aU the 
way. •

Ih e  official betUng price U even 
money against Wood winning the 
tlUe; 3*1 against Nelson and 3-1 
against LltUe.

Nelson was three under par with 
a 69 yesterday and the two strokes 
he gained against Wood were 
picked up on the long 16th hole. 

Little gained a stroke on the 
ig-driving blond from Mamaro- 
:k. N. Y.. with a second round 70.

Grid Owners 
DeUate New 
Constitution

CmCAOO, April 5 OJiO—NaUonal 

footbaU league club owners opened 

their second day of debate on a new' 

consdtutlon today, hoping to settle 

on a permanent code'agreeable both 
to owners and Commissioner pimcr 
P. l^kyiten.

Reslghatlon of President Carl 
Storck of Dayton. O., in the midst 
of yesterday’s meeting threw all es- 
UbUshed procedure to the winds.

addition to determining. Just 
what powers wlU be granted to Lay- 
den. the ID owners must decide to- 

whether a’ successor to Storck 
be named or the office of p r u 

dent abolished. Storck resigned “for 
the best interests of the league, ' 
ending a SO-year connection with 
the organization when a fight for 
power developed after Layden was 
appointed commissioner.

In  the only player deal ot the 
day. the Chicago Cardinals sent 
Center.K1 Aldrich and Shad Bry. 
ant to the Washington Redskins in 
exchange tor Jimmy Johnston, for
mer University of Washington half
back.

' Fourth choice in the betUng r 
Is Ben Hogan who is six strokes off 
the pace along with five others at 
143. Tile other 143-shootera were 
Willie Ooggin. Clayton Heafner>and 
Sam Byrd, former New York Yan
kee outfielder. Sam Snead, pre- 
tournament favorite. Is virtually out 
of It with 148.
■.Bobby Jones carded 7e-74— 160, 

which left him tied for 36th place.

READ THE TIMES WANT ADS. .

Filer Defeats 
Castleford 
Baseball Qub

CASTLEFORD. April S (Special) 
—Harold LuU, youthful FUer high 
school right-hander, held the Cas- 
tleford baseball team In check here 
yesterday as he chalked up a 10-a 
victory.

In the seven Inning game. Luts 
allowed only two hits and struck out 
Ifl batters. However, errors resulted 
In runs for the Wolves.

Filer made only seven hits off 
tour Castleford huriers, but again 
errors aided In the scoring.

We have here a note from our 
Hagerman correspondent reporting 
on the new fish hatchery a l Uiat 
point.

And If you don't think the Hager
man fish hatchery Is a big project. 
Just look at these figures:

". , . The Wiring Is almoet com
pleted. 43,000 Ireea have been 
planted, with 14,000 more arriving 
on Monday and eight or nine 
thousand more lo come later. The 
trees are Siberian Pea, Russian 
Olive, Block Locust, Norway Ma
ple and Mulberry,

"A new spillway has been In
stalled and work on' the huge ponds 
hsA been completed, Nets have 
also been tnstalled in preparation 
for the spawning season for the 
■ ass."'

The new niansger of the hatchery 
Is Frank Oavcr, late of Lake, Ida.

ly. we like the actions of Art Oar- 
penter and If that boy could Just 
live up to about half the advance 
notices pinned on him by big lea
gue scouts he would ’bum up the 
league. Paul PlKovlch, former Balt 
U ke Bee hurier. U also a good boy 
and wlih regular work nwy turn 
^ to  one of the Cowboy malnsUys. 
The rest of the slab crew 1s a toss- 
up.

Yep, It looks as theagh Andy 
Harrington piaj oone threagli 
with a good elnb for the Cowbays 
-and Andy wUI probably be ptenty

PLAIN DRESSES
Ordlnury m
Quilily Clunlnit 1 9 C

Lualerlud  . 39C
CASH* carry

poss
DRIVE-IN
CLEANERS

H O R S E S

We have a fine selec

tion of .work horses 
to sell. Tlieae horses 
are some of Magic 
Valley’s f i n e s t -  
traded to us for f^rm 
machinery by farm- 
ers'changing over to 
power farming.

M e V E Y ' S
..........

S A V E /
wHh on9 of our

QUAUTY OK 

^ U S I D  CARS

^
O f  y o u r  

CHIVROLIT DIALIR'S

N O W I
1940 Chevrolet Deluxe Coupe- 
Excellent condition, heater,
defroster ............. ........ S 7 2 S

1940 Ford Fordor Sedan — 
Motor, flnlsl), upholstery good,
heaUf ......................... S 6 9 B

1039 Ford Tudor Sedan — 
Motor reconditioned, finish
good, radio, healer .....
1039 Ford Coupe — 
body, finish good.

1939 Cljevrolet Coupe —
condition, heater ........ “
1938 Ford Coupe — R i
h e au r ........................... 1 4 0 0
loae Plymouth coupe -7 Good 
condition, radio, heater, spot
ught ......................— S 4 U
19S0 Chevrolet Deluxe Coupe 
—Motor, finish, upholstery
good, radio, heater -----
1937 Plymouth Oou. 
tor reeondiUoned, body, fin
ish good, heater ...

Oood condition, heaUr S 4 2 B 
1036 PlymouUi Deluxe Coupe 
—Oood condition, heat-

1986 biievroiet Coupe m  
tor reeondltloned, new fin-
Isli ... -............. ............
1936 Chevrolet Ooach
tor reeondiUoned ........S 2 U
m a  Plymouth « « Dow
dan ......... ................ .....S I M
IM4 Ford 4 Door ae.
dan ................. ......„ ..- S lK b
I9U Dodge 4 Door Be-
dan ..........................
IMO Chevrolet IH  ten.
Truck ........

1N« Internationa) H
Mokup ....... ....
IMd G. M. a  H w
Ptokgp----
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I ^ u  S t r i n g e r  W m  S h o r t s t o p ^  

P c is t  W i t h  C u b s  F r o m  'M e y e r s

H r  B A U n  q b a t m m

rmdOo eoMk bkMban am  toM 
■ i l t o t b t ------

H M k ^ .  and Jtamur WDrb . tevtac 
•M n  < v  tduadt. m «  k a o n  ttMV 
w«n i l i i i t

ys3!:&*s:
S I K a i A w  K »>run m n n f t e t o t a c ---

________I . . .  ttM gutitutflDC mem-
bw ot W dnv  ptttr. M a  natttr
of ****

WQmd mn Ua BMbsw te Um
tlBWt t « n U  bt hM M tt tD bli 
M yMza In Um KaUoul 

A . . . . dMlUtt Um U» AnctiM Uch 
P '  wbMi pRKtac* c u t  BUM b«lni a

gm a intUiler. ________
b M d cw  iiMa% wwwMa to 

abto to fd v  bet Mceod
bMB. bAw ith  BOfcr ueh-
oc«d then h* v u  art«nd to to n  
hk  I

BUntaSP HMk ta •  ffirtnt* a  thtrd. 
CO jrouBf BMnter eoatcnd h k  ftW 
tM k  OO Ibettstop. VbH* K lD X M  
wnMn eoDtUmd tb t Brate •»

...............> Uttt iMMat Bobtv
Ur JUniay 01«mod

_______________&e*d aUUcta to tft«
S«ds In exchutt tor tb* ntvmn 
WUUuB Biirltaa Mjrtn.

Alrvwtr Atrtster. In a »tn i«« 
nakM It appMT u  U tbat 

move WM loUUy unMCMwr.
SUSif M ytn , M  tUBia a n  gelnt 

amr, wQ) ba twtbtBg m an tbaa % 
I inlMdar.

____ _ . - ____  attantloo
tbrougb hto blttlnc men tb u  hl>

Le« NavteO, lift. aa« U «  Stetoctr kntw thty c u 't nOtt.

Tbeui^ far mcUrn lodna ax> 
ptolnirt thkt ba ««• n o n  twmkt- 
•bla In •  ctatch. . .  baUad tix bomm 
to MoouBt for TlctcclM In tba aisbth 

i  and atntb tnnlDa aad battad ta IB 
'  xQsa. b)a Coaii W o *  amn«» «as

nojM c* ttiaa M . __
80 you can baatfaa W O nn^ da- 

U (bt iMwo ta a  a tn td i or 10 «aBM  
ha tnTalad « t .«  M  cUp  ̂ A a m  
ft numbar e< bMllby pekM waa •  
iO&-{Qot bcaEwt. In  « io  «c«ica> 
mante «U b  ttta n tt ib a tfh i. ha b it 
•  hoM* run. •  dooMa and tt halt 
doMn atBUM ta  10 trtpa.

O t t w U c M I M I  

lU n  MttMa about Btrtanr 
doMn't maaa WDwo bM baaa dla-

apoolatad ta Oouttaf Coan^: Nori- 
kotr.

-i<w bit bov tram l«a AncalM' 
Boyla B«i«hU waa Ju«t aMktac hM' 
taiTttlo strMt whan ba (od* «  faoma 
nm booa en k ebariay bena « . > a 
n r u  kn in it tha Plntai. datp tato 
tha r t^ t  oanUrfkld aaati at Lot 
«o«ate‘ Wrtttar tlald.

Nonrtkert obUtoad a Uto start ta 
tralntac and hai baan vonrtac 
under praMun bacttaa ha knaw 
ao much vaa axpactad of htan.

Movlkon h u  demonstnted 
can tmiva the sphere magnificent 
dtrtancM. and bis fleldtag, uve on 
irapMl baUi. haa be«n a plVM&nt

L e ^  NoTlkotr and Lou Stringer 
had iapUdt talth In their abUlty.

Tber asked for ratMa before 
(hay ataitad. axplainlog that they 
dktat want to set oft on the wrong 
foot tfther at the paysiaiter's win
dow or OB the Held.

They hawnX

FILER

M ia iuta Whitaa. tactnwCcr ta 
tha n v  achoou, haa aec«ptad a 
dvll aanrlee poaltion at Waahinf* 
ton. D. and left itiuradajr to aa< 
suma her new dutlca. John Barftr 
wm re^aoe her at tha Cantnl 
•ohooL

Mlat Whltnah v u  honored at a 
farewell party ivesday erenlng by 
tha U. and M. club at tha hone of 
Mrs. Karl Ramsey. They prcMoUd 
her with a traveUng bag-

The J. 0. Hansen family, who 
have been operating an >ca «nam 
parlor ta PUer. have dlaconUnued 
their butlnw and moved tha first 
of tha week U> Olenns Ferry to open 
a tlmUai bustaeis. b . o . R im . who 
operates the Blue Bird cafe, ptana 
to open an ice cream parlor AprU 
IS la the buUdtng vacated by the 
Hansens. The place will be redae< 
orated and Mr. Rlon will coot' 
his mtavurant.

The Matoa Brklge dub men 
were guesta of Mrs. B. E. Haag at 
a dessert limcheon Thursday after
noon. Mrs. W. J. Fenwick was 
guest.

Mrs. J. F. Oullck was hosteea to 
the Washington. Bridge club Tliurs* 
day afternoon. Oueats were Mrs. A. 
A. DaTls, l^rank Monnahan
and Mrs. W^nn Duerlg. Prises for 
high scores went to Mrs. Karl Mur> 
ray and Mrs. 0. B. shaft and oon- 
•olaUoQ to Mrs. c. E. l«ncaat«r.

" ^ t  I  tell you Hiu'er U going to exhaust me i-wutb alt t h m ^ d  
parties before he ever p U  the BritUhl"

'Anybody can do a  tftadm «t a *i

I g LENNS FERRY r

'A  pobUo card party waa gtren by 
the Rebekah lodge §* the hoBM ot 
Mrs. Uattle Watti with Mra. J. M. 
Xnodaoo aatttlnc. Four tabtoa. ot 
eazdi wan ta play wlth prtHa r  ' 
to-Mra. a  P. W o  and rtad B _ .  
Msh; lCn.Dan«QmianandBurtah

K r . and ic n . J . I t . Knidaon « .
- auiTrtM«h»8MnjbanolthaOaaoi>> 

tag m  o l ^  MowUy night. Twelv* 
.  mambers en>9 ad an  encta*  of 

earria «H h  ortaM goisg to M r. and 
I MeRov. ta%h, and Mr.

... Wttghfa mother 
. . . a n  with Mr.

WrlghVa slater, ICn. Roadman, and 
. fanUy of Sutwe^ Oi«,'lbey win ba 
goofl about 10. days.

ME. and Utv E. <1. B labiut. 
Blackfoot, wffl Often a new toe onam 
parlor ta tba Tnataal cat* bnUd* 
to t aoeo. TtMy wlU earn Ice enan.

Barlund Purse 
Held up After 
Conn Victory

CHICAQO, AprU & QUO — BUT 
Oonnt last dresa tehearsal for a 
proposed UUe n ^ t  wtth Joe Loots 
was ckMded today by an imnala ath- 
latte cooB^akn , tnvestlcatka ot 
Qunnar Barhmd’s uaexneetad *nzr- 
ttndw- alter serrtn twmd*.

utUa damaged by

Mtt drtDka and Ikht 
Mrs. M  Blbb«rantvtataad & P. 

W. a  ehib Tbaadky a««nta(. Kca. 
Dorothy‘nompaon. guaidlao, was ta 
eharga d  tba btataMS meetloc. At 
tha ekm  ct tha ff*anlz« membMa 
aurpriaad Mn. RoM Onisa, pasl 
fuardian. wtth a bhthday gift. 
NaffiM wen dnwn for -
for the eonlni yei 

Mrs. U  RiSmM and daughter. 
Donna, laft Thunday for Salt t*ka

♦
 City to vtait with Mrs. Ula Oark 
and eon.

Mra. Randa Patty waa hoeteM to 
Vueeday Pinochle' ehib thta week. 
Mrs. June Muck won the prln Ipr 
h l ^  soore. Mn. Bemlce Dunn, sec* 
end, and Mrs. Maiy Bprtnger. low.

Mothea of members of the Green
wood Oukla patrol of tha Oir) 
fioeota and mmban ot the city 
council wen honend guieU at a laa
fhran t9  the aoout tieoia ta the O M
Boout house. The tea was gtVen ta 
otaeerranoa of aatlenal Olrl Boout 
week. An taterestlng pn«r*m was 
preeentad a&d a dainty Vandtwa 
Mrred.

Mr. and Mrs. lUlph O a it hava 
Biored hen fran Hansen lo maka 
their home. Mr. Olaife wtU ba

sa*?5„g.r
^ Krantl Sanders waa (o leave to-

jw  lUlhdnm, Ida, to vMI 
with hla p m ta  f *  a week.
. Mcbt R«r. pndartok B. Bait- 
latt. p . Dh MshOp of Idaho, wtU 

^ l ^ l n lUg  a o S a n a a t t e ^  *

MM. Vuutla QWA WM to

iaiwln mM wm tai

Conn’s left hook whkh ___
oontlDfUy at his right er«. Bar> 
1 ^  refused to answer the bell lor 
tha e l^ th  round last night, al- 

-----  madlealcxam-

the fight. 
Sheldon «Clark, new chairman of 

the lUtaoU commtaslon. ImAsdlata- 
ly announced Barlund's pune wlU 
be wtthheU and ordvad a hearing 
within 10 days to determine why the 
rugged Finn failed to answer the 
physldan'a order to oenttaue.

Conn waa unimpnsslv* and ad‘ 
mitted It, but ta îsUoe to Billy 
It must ba said he was Just b««ta- 
nlng to get up staam when the bout 
ended. A notortousty slow starter. 
Oonn nevertheless had wen every 
round but the first and ta both the 
slith and setenth he was ripping 
tehmd's tan  with every left hook 
he threw. The Finn was hetateu on 
attack and growtag more with 

of theckx*.evecTtteko

BURLEY

Ur. UKI Un. Ju m  Ha«l««o 
^  4»Mhttc. ot B n lh u .  W jo , 
have returned to their >>*»>>• sifter 
«»U IV  n toum  km .

n m  m  bU n i l u d .  b» m .  »n-  
t e  u «  lumot (M l N l o n  taUM  
l «  •  mMUsi T M M j,

K W ^ o 2 M S . S I t o  S !!'-

DECLO

MIm Oay Fellows, who has spent 
the past two weeks ta Kuna on ac
count of tbs serious lUnen of her 
mother, returned to her teaching 
Monday. Mrs. Loren' MeOregoT 
tau^ t the tint grade ta the ab* 

of Miss fallows.
. and Mrs. Dick Paj 

ntuined to their home 1 
fMd, Utah, after visiting at the 
C. V. Vosbeig hone.

Mrs. Stta Davlf, Pocatello, and 
sister, Mrs. Sarah Payne and ' 
daughter. Miss Ven Roper. Arbon, 
ntumed to their home Wednesday
after v W  ‘ .........................
ot M n.l_  .

Mrs. Robert F. Fisher entertained 
Sunday at a birthday dinner in hon
or ot her husbands birthday annl- 
versary.. Covers wen laid for 16. 
Mr. and M n  Uoyd Fisher. Blackfoot. 

m  «ttt-ot‘ town gutala.
P.'T. A. meeting waa held Monday' 

evening. Election of offlcera took 
pUce. M n  H. M. Frln. president; 
Joe Perry, vice-president; Mrs. Ida 
Mofao, secretary. Last meeting of 
the jter wlU b« May 10. when It was 
decided to have a pam . Commit- 
teee wen appotated for program.

' and games.
M n, sella Paitman rcUimed to 

Salt lake City Suitday after vtsillng 
her pamits. Mr. and M n . B. L. Pen
rod, and a sUter. Mrs. V e n  NleUon.
R u ^ .  ' 

Mr. an<

Grand S in  m x»  Marun. Boise.
ewtaU enUtled "Via- 

tory** will be prsMnted bslar 
by tha FInt ward under
tha d inette of

ha ld ao L _______________ ___
with Mn. WaltarNiten. Mn. 
sehodda, Mn. ftad M mMa

•am Robtnson gave a toft on Oaba. 
and Rev. LewU Harro gava a la* 

on tnlMlon w xt tn M«w 
attloen tastalled f «  tba a n n m >
t t a  wera Mn-RayiMnf iSStoL 
pnaMant; Mn. Wahar Ibw r. vtoH 
praaldent: Mrs. r  a  BtepbMon. 
aaerelary; M n  A, T, KUnk. tnaa> 

a  R. Sheel^rweaWn
nMoBarT edMaMoQt t in . R m

-. and Mn. Verllyn Merrill. Mal
ta, TtJdted In Deck) Monday. The 
M^rtlUs Riond to Malta recently.,

Mrs. Chester Satar. Salmon, vis
ited Monday at the home of her 
unde. Hyrvm 8. Lewis, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Molyneaux 
have to their farm from Sun Valley, 
when they *pent the past two years.

Jack swiplot left Tuesday for a 
business trip to New York Oily.

M n  Nomta Curtis left Thursday 
for Salt Lake City lo attend confer
ence and visit friends.

Mrs. Emily Jonea and grandson 
returned Monday from Abno. wr 
they vUned nlsttrea.

Mrs. na Darrlngton entertained 
Wedneedav for memben of her sew-

k A T, PatMS
aan. aaontarT et memkwhbi; uM)

w i  to 'a iT lve^h«rih irw 2k
---------------

l i l m <

er, former rnember o

HAGERMAN

Mrs. Ruth LeMivorth, who h u  
baen vtslttng at the hone ol her 
brother. Charles Abbott, toft 
4ay tor her home ta BuffaV>, M. Y.

Mr. and Mrs. D snm  Artarbum 
and Henry Arterbum ntumad 
Ktr. Wev, Mondw.

Mr. and M n iMBon Dennis n- 
turned to MoOlU. and Owvge 
Artarbum to By, Nev. Tueaday.
. Mr. and M n Selbart Blaitohard 
tatumad to thatr hooM ta Canby.

Mr. and M n Jaaw  Barlod and 
M n  AgneaBartogl were B o ^  vli>
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MARKETS AND FINANCE
----- By United Press ----

gr BEANS LEAD
“ W a c o ,  akhi i  <upi-so»b..B 
tum'MBBtd Uadtnhip of iT>ln tn<
htn ttxUr nd  prifw iliTTnck.uJ
lk« UthMt l«*tb liKM Dk.. 1M». i’mfi 
Uklu eaoMd K rMcllen of (bout lUr. 

ela..d M to to

May

r. op I _ _ _

URAIN TABLK 
CHICAGO-Gr.lo r«n*«i

OHa M>>k Uw CI«M
WkMli

Air Reduction - ............. ...........31»;
Alaska Junpftu -- ---------4H
Allied ChM iilcal----------157
Allied 8tore.s --- --------- 5'i
AllLi C hilm rn . ---------- 27i>i
American AirlitiM .............. ...  la^i
American Can ....... .............. .. SO'i
Am, Coin. Al..............................  Sli
American 4: Foreign Power..No v'lca 
American Ice

31___________ ,, .MS
Bn?. ......-f

Om i

Juir --- M>i .«J}i
.m ’3  .«<• .«7!»

.«%  .17W .VVt

;!lS :!!S -ik 
:!!S :!!S :!K

^ 0̂  .SOH . io i

::S :!!5 

II!!; 1:1!!; I:1;!;:!j
l.lU i 1-07% l.09>i

American SinclU <b Refining - M 'i
American Tcl. it  Te).................IMU
American Tobacco B .............. 69‘4
Amerlcnn Woolen ......... ......No sales
AnacondA Copper ....... ....... . 35
Armour pf ...............................68H
AVchLson, Topeko it Bahta P^,. J7’,i

......  ........soH
Hr* (N«w>t

Jyir ........
8»pu . - .«T»

U*r ..... t.i«H
Jglr ..... 1.11%
OtC ......l-4J\

- CASH GRAIN 
CHICAGO—WhMti No. 2 h*nl »Sc: No.

‘  c5Jn :*Ni. 4 mUcd «Ty»c; No, I y.llow 
7l4e: No. t Ttllow »8>4e lo 7«Hc: No. a 
ytllow (old) Tie; No. « «6c lo «»c;
Mtnpl« srul* (old) T0<.

HoybMMi No. 1 II.I7S: No. *
yalloo No. * r*llow tl.U.

n«u> No. I %hiu 3»V !
SftUB «B ll%e; No. t  wblu Uc; No. 4 
wklu »t«i »tnpU *rwU »hlU to
>]4s! No. I «hlU l*Ke: No. t
whfU W vr l«K<: No. 1 »hll« hovy 
llUei No. 1 r*d air* hM>]’ l>Se: No. I 
TM b«i<r7 »Ue: No. I r«4 «xtnt hoavr 
»e : No. 4 nlxtd lIHe: mixed train

MtlUnt tk .to

FaiKT rad lop |1.*0 lo tt, 
lUd tlovtr t l lo 110.
8wwl cloTtr H.IO lo 14.

1 LIVESTOCK
---------------------

------

W i i : . ' , ; " " ..................
Hot«t 71: fullr itMdr to

■ I10.U 1

.TU; no mtIj  m Im  f«l lunU. 
' iMdr; f4t Umbt. cm>

. . CBtCAOO UVI8T0CK 
OBICAGO-Hons 1.000: Mttalns doD«: 

—4w.*Mk.-h«OT-*d«MM4 U* to «0* «iUi 
wtUab abuv* UO lb*, up moiti clo*ln> 
HtA \s» VoUlxt* UM.

CkttWt WO: calvw. Donoi (or ««>k. all 
rMr|lu« and ebole* and prliM hMvy itMn

•ri (at sum  balk*d at tl.to to ........
SkMpi I.OMI for »Mk. («d

Uaib* uWBd 10« ta.lle lowtr;___ _
•arlr U« U 40a <t«llti« rattiMd .(Ur 
aildVMkl lop III4 I)  balk cood cholM f«l 
waeM ««t«rB Umbo vmMv IM \tm. *I«4»
(0 in .l l ,  . _ _

OHABA LIVBBTOCK

NEW YORK STOCKS STOCKS R E G ra

.. i3 !i 
-No sales 
...... . 15
.........  an
......... 38H
........  78‘i

19', 
....No Bales

.......a i 'i

....... 4
....No tales

Atlonllc Reflnln*
Auburn Auto ...........—
Baldwin Locomotive _.
Baltimore *  O h io .....
Bendlx AvUUon .......
BeUilehem Steel .........
Borden .. ...................
BuIovb . .
Burroughs .................
Byers . .
California Packing ...
Canadian Pacific .....

Case Co...............
Cerro de Pasco Corp.
Ciiesapeake & Ohio ................ 40̂ «
Chicago Great Western .... No sales
Chi.. Ml).. 81. Paul b  Pac. ..NosaUs 
Chicago it Nortliweatem ....No sales
Chrysler Corp. ......................... 639i
Coca C^la .............................No sates
Colorado P.&. X.....................No sales
Columbia O m  ........................  3H
Commercial Solvent ....... .......  11
Commonwealth it  SouUiem .... H
ConsoUdai«d Copper ...............  6=>;
Consolidated Edison.................21
ConsoUdaled OH ................... .. 814
ContlnenUl Can ......................37‘i
Continental Oil ........................1BT»
Corn Products ............
Cuban-Amerlcan Sugar
Curtiss W rig h t ............
Du Pont ...............................
Elastman Kodak.................... No sales
Electric Power it Light
Erie R. R .........................
Firestone Tire & Rubbe
rretporl Sulphur .................Nosalea
General Electric ......................32S
General Ftoods........................ 38'.4

I'.i

General Motors ..............
Glllett« Safety Razo r......
Goodrich ...........................
Goodyear Tire 6s Rubber
Graham-Palge .................
Great Northern p( ............
Grcyhotmd • Op...................
Houston o n  ..... ..............
Howe Sound ......................
Hudson Bay M. it  6 . ... 
Hudson Mot-

.......4J%

...No sales 

...No sales

?i
36H
11 n

...No sales 
...Nosnlej

Independent Rayon 
Insp. Copper ........................Nosalea

, CfOUi I0| (or w
' m m  iMdtta m d* lUutbtM •!«

Kansas City Southern____ Nosalea
Kennecott Copper __________34
Kresge .......................... ............ 34!4'
L ln « lt  ii Myers B ................. 85K

4Wl (or WMk. lunb*
tdjr to ll« lovir: otbor etUM itoad/i 
^attw tprlac u d  (>t ia«b* til.

a r r  livuto ck
I Not I

Missouri. Kansas it Texas ...No sales 
Montgomery Ward ............ ......37

, (or
. . .  joi lOa hlfbfri Ul« top I___

:«tthi 1,I0«| cftlrat I0«| (or »Mk. 
l«tl)r.«Md «lMiM (*d olMn uBdof M»0

__ t lUate la tl« eUwr (ad tuan
. Batttr |S« loom I wa^'a topai Chol«« 
•Ilfht aatf BMdiom walsht (ad auara tll.7»l

I than aeaiea to IS« hishari
\rlMBAiprir ............
M 1I0.7S.

OCDIN LIVUTOCK 
OQDEN-Honi ^or wnk. Ua l« St« 

Uabari bulk t«>d rbolaa 110 to IBO lb. 
butakm tl.10 bt fi.M i faw to II.TO.

Cattlas ror waak. t.«7ti mually 
ta ttroDKi (aw apoU hlihfr; hulk IBo to 
XSc U«*r at waah'i ck»*i food brat 

' aWtra U> llO.II | fao rial '
’ lie.10 lA 110.71.

Sham I ror »aak. 7,7tO| m d 
•I lb. woolad r«t iaaiba 110.

o chuica

AlU Tunnal ...... .
Illniham MataU .... 
Cardiff . ..
ChUf Con.
CUrton HUrar ___
Colorado Con..........
Comblnad Ha(al<
i:nif( ............ .
V««t Bundard -....
K. Tin Coal...... ....

Curalia llulllon'.....
Kuraka l.lly ........
Kurvka HInaa .....
•lorn nilrar ..........
annabao ..............

ror waaa, »,i
_____ _______ _ Inwari bulk ...

.. 110 lb. driralna Ol.U to (».
Ctultl I0«| caWaa laSl romparwt 

an; «a«h la nwatlr Sta kioar: vtalara 
tlea^ tOa lowar) madlutn food *
11.10 to Il0.7t.

Qhaapi l . llt i aoDiParad -aak ■
Uaita tfta Iowan hU 
aprint lamba <IU0 to tit.

*AK rHANcilCa UViHTOCK 
ROUTII BAN PnANCIHOO—"  

llT* day*......................... "
(omlai 11.11 to It.tO.
^^Utl^i HOi waafc’i lo

I aprliK lamba 111 Ie 111.

..................... ....... . ...,«l frarlaa of
8Mlh ABiatlcan «tw>l< wara (alilir avtl'a 
ia Roaton at itaaar prkaa lhl« »a«li.

Haal vradta of di.mMilo wwU wara ik>w. 
Rararallarta aalaa o( fina T^rrllorr woola 
wan mada. Trlaaa un thaaa Iranaarllnna 
war* alaadr but damand tanarallr waa r»* 
atrWtad.

Oradad tonhlni brliht llaara woola___
4HOM at 4tt to 441 In tha iraata (or (Ina 
tM»lM and al. «U to 4li fot r.na-h»U, 
tlirw aUhllia and ona-quarUr bkmd iradaa.

liocalXivcatock

aUYINO PRICKB

itrhaia. 110 to IM lU. IT.: 
MlUhm, IM IB lit  Iba. IT.L.
. ha»»r ........ ........... I«.00

... M.U
m-iio

National Biscuit ........ .......n i t
National Cash Register._______13
National Dairy Producta._____ l3»i
National DlaUllers __________ a i '
National Gypsum ........ ............ 6»i
Notional Power it  Light... ...... 7
New Yorlc CentraL........... 13H
N. Y., N. H. it  Hartford....-_NosaIes
North American ....... .............. 14^

Pacific Oaa ie Electric... J.._ . 36ii

I2‘i
------- No sales
=1. - - - 34'5i 

--- 4a«,i
...- 28 •‘1

...Nosalea 

..Jlo  sales 

....No sales 

........37%

Packard Motors 
Poramount-Pub.
J. C. Penney Co.
Pennsylvania R . R........
Peoples Oa* ....
Plielpa Dodge
Phillips Petroleum ........
Plllibury Plour
P ltu screw St Bolt...... .
Public Service of.N. J .....
Pullman ..........
Pure Oil ................
Radio Corp. of America 
Radio Keith Orpheum ....
Reo Motor .....
Republic Steel 
Reynol<l8 Tobacco B 
Sears Roebuck
Shell Union O il ......... .
Simmons Co. ...
Socony Vacuum ....... .
Southern Pacific ..........
SouUjcm Rafiway ..........
Sperry Corporation ......
BVandaid Brands ..........
Standard Oaa it  Electric
Standard O il of California.... 31
SUndard OH of Indiana -........28H
Standard Oil of New Jersey .... 36H
Studebaker ................................  8‘4
Sunshine Mini 
Swift it Co. ..
Texas Corpon

... No sales

12%
-....73H

I2!i 
No sales 

9-H 
10 =* 
13% 

...... 33'.i

.  9/18

.. 22 V., 
.  38S

. . _  .. 35'-i
Texas it Pacific C. ie O.......No salea
Timken Roller Bearing ........44H
Transamerlca ...................
Union Carbide ..........................67’,i
Union Pacific ..................... No sales
United Aircraft C P ..................38'i
United CorporaUon ................15/18
United Fruit
United Oaa-Imp...............
United States Rubber ....
United fitatea Steel ........
Warner B rothers.............
Western Union .................
WesUnghouse Air Brake
Westlnghouae Electric .....
P. W. W oolworth.............
Worthington Pump ........

...  8li

...  24 U

...  67y

.. 21',i

NRW YORK. April I (UP) 
.a.k ao Irrarular daellM In aulal 
>da7 •* markat_o^raii)f» Jiflilarrnad t

(ha Ilalkana durlnc_____
••,1 loaiaa (anarally w«ra ..........

I wtra Havaia Arm and U. B. Sreall* 
which loat mora than a point. SUak, 
tn . marcanllla Uiuaa and chraileaU 
, fracllona lowar. RaiU, nIU and 

.. iia laauaa wara mUad. UUIHita w, 
•irailr.

-llantle Gulf A Wrat tndlaa Iwuaa w< 
.pHonall)- alronf. Small ad<ran««a w< 

...-•d In Amarlcan Caa. CommoDwaalth _ 
tioulhtm. Conaolldaud Ediaon. Continental 
Mniora. InUrnatlonal ilarvaaur. Ix>(l and 
lla<llo Corporallon. •

Chrytlrr loal ■ acnaD anwunt wYiDa 
,n«raJ Motora halS ,xnir and lludaon 
nada a tmall (aln. U. H. Rubber waa ae> 
v> aiid all(htl/ caalar In tha tlra lac'

SPOD RATE CUT 
IN EFFECT T H y

B O IS ^  April -  Reduced

potato freight rales to Pacific coast 

points went Into effect today oa 

shipments from Idaho after the 
Interstate commerce commission re- 

Im  of the new sche-

Court Orders Bulil to Supply 
Watef to McCoUiun A<ldition

The eltjr of Buhl was oidered 
today to maintain tha water mppl7 
■y>tem to the liteOoUum addltkm. 
w id to supply water, at the tame 
m te i o h a i^ w lt h ln  the d ty  Umlta.

n i«  order came lo a decree algned 
thorUr before , nooa by' DUtrlet 
Judce J .  W. Porter.

dule.
aov. Chase A. Clark announced 

receipt of a telegram from Ccmr 
missloner William Lee of the ICO, 
saying suspension of Uie proposed 
reductions had been denied despite 
protests from potato growers at 
Yakima and Wapato. Wash. The 
rat»s for an emergency period until 
May 31, brought a reduction of from 
eight to 10 cents per hundredweight. 
Reductions were also being sought 
on eastboimd shipments.

Kallroad aharra noUblr
... ............ ......tha
a Fa had rclallvdr 
' a amall decllna.

« (aalurad by an a(r«*. 
iV o( tha naUan'a Ul« 
xl w«*k. Tcmt ef tha 
nada public on Uon-

unaatlW by (aar. of a

«pacud lo ba 

cloainc atoak a
asaa: Indu«trlal 1J4.M.............
1.87. off O.lt; utlllir IV.M. off O.OS: and 
; aiocka 42.S0. ett O.U.
Slock lalaa appro»imat*d iSO.BOO aharra 

aialnat 210.000 lait Saturday. Curb aUxk

POTATOES

CHICAGO POTATOES 
CHICACO-Wralhar cloudy. Um| 
>. SblptnanU 840. arrlr»Ia Itl, tri 
' rt«d to. Old alock luppliea r

N. Y. CURB STOCKS
Am. Locomotive & Train ......15’4
American Super Power ,...„..No sales
Associated Oaa A ...... ...........3/aJ
BraiUian Tr. .....................  4H
Bunker H lU -SulU van______ 11T4
ClUea Service ............ .............. 4?i
Crocker Wheeler............ ....... .. 4H
Electric Bond & Share ..... ....... 2’i
Ford Motor, Limited ..... ...No sales
Gulf Oil Pennsylvania ......No sales
Htc\a ........ ........... .............-..Nosales
Humble OU ;.................... ..... No soles
New Montana Mlhlng — ?.Nosales
Niagara Hudson Power .......- 3H
Pennro^ .......................— ...... 3H
United Oaa CorporaUon......... 13/16
United Light it Power A ......Nosalea
Utmtles Power it Light ...... Nosales

Salt Lake 
Mining Stocks

.«hl Tinllo . 
Mammoth .
Xi.ac.>«

■i.w Uulrtry .....
'«Tlh l.lly .....
>t. BVanilaid .

-irk lllnfham .

■:S a ; . ? ”: :
'ark i'ramUr . 
■atk tliah ....
'lumbln

Ttnllo <-ant>at .. 
-Iiilk Ua<l . ... 
•tnllc Klaiidard .

demand ak>w, and llmltad to bat quality 
•lock: from all aacUona baat ilock znarkit 
about alaady; i>oorer atock market ‘ 
uniat tlad.

Ida. Ruaiat Burbanka, I car bakcra alia, 
partly waahad tl.BO.' U. S. No. I, unwaah- 
ed. 1 car lars* >Im tl.W. 1 car tl.60. 1 
car |1.47fi: waahad. I ear tl.ti. 3 can 
tl.60, t can tl.BV'A; UU Vriday, 1 rai 
unwuhed ll.tO; U. k  No. Z. 1 car waah
ad tl.IZH : unwaahad. 2 eara 11.12  ̂: prac
tically (raa from cult. I car unwaahed 

*'^io.. no aalea. Neb. and Wyo. nilaa TrI- 
umpha, cotlon aacka, U. S. No. 1, 1 ear 
I I , I  car tl.Si; I car commerelala 
11.40: I rar t;. S. No. 2 H.IO. Ulnn. and 
N. Dak. Red river valley Cobhlen tS per 
e..nl U. S. No. 1 quality, * cara II. J car> 
-■ • U. 8. No. 1 «0* i Rurala. I .

• ............-Moe, I car 10 i
.... M'^c; 2 can

........................ . -. No. I •j'iaUty Mt
rar unclaailded 70e: lat« Friday, i  cu.. 
7t td to per cant U. B. No. I quality 
92Uc: 2 cara tO te SS per cent U. tl. No. 
I iOei Bllaa Ttlumpha. I ear U. S. No. I, 
waihed. tI.tS: I car eartlflad aa«> tl.Oti 
lata Friday. 1 car «0 par cant U. S. No. 
I. waahad. tl.2t; I car tO per cent U. S. 
No. -J. UDwaabad t2U«: 1 car nUad (>>b« 
blera U per cent V. 8. No. 1 Me. and 
Dlii* Triumpha 10 per cent U. 8. No. 1 
t2' ;̂r. Wl*., no aalea.

New tloek auppllea moderata. demand 
ry liihl. market baat itnek ileady. Fla. 

...laa Triumphi. per bu>bel cralaa, locab, 
few aalea commerclala tl.S6; fair quality, 
•ii« B. ll.tO; atraet aalre, <rery faw aalea 
U. S. No. 1 tl.M to tl.lO: moatly---
» u.to. ______

CHICAGO ONIONS 
CniCACO—bO-n>. aackc 
Uleh. yallowa lU t  lo tIJt.

Local Markets 

Buyinff Prices
aorr whkat

^^Ona^dealar «uot»l). 

lOna daala'r «ootid).~

OTBIR URAINB

(Oaa dealer quulad).

lOna dealer qi<uia.l).

I GOODING

1 DENVER BEANS I 
a -------------------------a

BUHL

rinioa ................... ......
tUu* deoUr iimoUiIv.

Hmtll taib. «H. .It.M
«n>all ra<l>. P i t ..............  . li.&O
Hmall r»U, Vli 12.11

<Twu deal'pt <iu<>le.l <it> p« ar<ci vn>: one 
quoted nn Kel.

' I.IVR roULTRt 
lAI ihe Maathl

Colored hen., over 4 ILa................... 14a
C*l»i*d h»n». 4 IW............. -„.l4a

a . ;

la 's :

METAIJI
--- YORK- TiKlay'i ru. .̂ni

prii-aa lor delivered melale, rente 
tVippael Klecimtrlle l l  i..

a.. N. I l l  raetlni (. , 
ry 11.11] laia delivered It.

I .ea.
Aluminum, elrilni 17.
Anllmony. Anierltaiii 14. 
I’latlnum, dnllart i>«r auntai It b 
Quirkallrar. <h>llara per flaak »f 7 

114 tl. lU,
TVinraten, pnHilan>t. dollar* per 

t l Ki t l  per aantl t to la IN.
Wolframlla, Chlneaa. iMIan pet 

I per rant melallla r«nl«nt. duly 
14 to 2«N,

Perishable
Shipping

Oewlaey tted 0. ranaer, Unlen 
l>aane rre lfb i A««nt. 

Twla h lta

Oarload shipmsnta of i 
• for April 41

Idaho Palls dUtrtbt-Pouioas 17, 
Twin PalU dUtrtct-PoUtos* 4ft. 

onlot^a 1.
, OtUweU dUtrtotr-PoUtoes l| oa.

n iBBM nU for April I:

- ! K »  «Utflot~PoUU)*l M. 
r iO i diiUlol-PeUtoM M,

HU.t. n a n
Bran, 101 p.nin.la ------
Uran. IM pound. ..............

 ̂A biographical sketch of the life 
and work of Joseph Smith was 
, given ll\ls week at the mtellng of 
the Relief society of the L. D. B. 
ohurch by Mrs. Myrtle Glbb.v Mrs. 
Hugh Law gave a talk on the sub
ject “Unity of Family Life Here 
and Hereafter." It  was announced 
the H(Xt meeting would be an all
day sewing session with a covered 
dish dinner at noon In Uie church 
social rooms, Plans are to complete 
two quills during the afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs, E. B. Johnson and 
Mrs. MyrUe Olbbs left Thursday 
for Salt Lake City to attend the 
semi-annual conference of the L. D. 
8 . church. Officers of the. society, 
Mrs. Roy Wood. Mrs. Mitchell Himt 
and Mrs. Pearl Allenback. drove to 
Salt lAke Tuesday to attend the 
Relief society conference, whlcii Is 
being held prior to the regular 
semi-annual sessions.

Mr. and Mrs, Richard Alklni re
turned the first of the week from 
their wedding trip lo Ogden. UUh, 
and will be at home witliln the 
next week at their new home now 
being, completed near the l->ank At
kins residence la the Palrvlew dls- 
Ulct. Before her marriage March 
28 at the Clover 'lYlnlly Lutheran 
church, the brlda waa MIm Uenilce 
Ihler.

Because of the promiit and 
thorough spring cleaning piogram 
now under wax *t Uie Prrflbylerlan 
ohurch the regular congregational 
monthly dinner meeting was post* 
poned until next Wednesday eve
ning. T l»  dinner wUl be served tA 
7 o'clock and tlie yearly cotigrega« 
ilonal business meeting will follow

........ . 4-H club was organlxed
Wednesday with Mrs. H. R. Steph
ens os leader and sponsored by the 
SorosU civic club. Girls who are 
third and fourth year sewing mem
bers chose "Sn jp^nap Sewers" aa 
their club name. Officers elected at 
the meeting were Doris Redlngton, 
president; Helen Komher. vice- 
president; Shirley Stephens, sec
retary; and the reporter will be 
named laler. Other members are 
Donna Barker,.' Mildred Edholm, 
Jolinsle Bishop, Dorothy Edholm, 
Carolyn Schreiber, Jean Nordby and 
Olive Perry. The group will hold 
rcRular meetings on, Friday after
noons.

West group of the W-8.C5. held 
luncheon at the home of Mrs. Erie 
Wlilpkey Wednesday with Mrs. M. 
A. Williams, Mrs. Clarence Foies and 
Mrs. Charles Baker the luncheon 
committee. Devollonal leader waa 
Mrs. Don Drummond, who arranged 
a program on •■Eaater.'' Mrs. D. W . 
McCombs read the Easter story from 
the Bible. Miss Louise Blbblna play* 
ed a piano number, Mrs. J . B. 
Monuel sang a solo and Mrs. P. F. 
Swan gave a reading of the Easter 
story. Mrs. Whlpkey presided for 
business and repo ^  of tlie sUb- 
district meeting o f . W5.C.S. were 
given by Mrs. Julius Schmitt. Mrs. 
Qbect. Cone and Mrs. Ray Stone.

Episcopal Guild members met at 
the home of Mrs. Oscar Roach 
Wednesday with Jfl attending. Mrs. 
Carl Smith presided for the busl- 
ness meeting and led the devotional 
service. The Guild arranged a cook
ed food and lea towel sole to be 
held Saturday preceding Easter.

Baptist auxiliary members met 
with Mrs. Fred Mounce and Mrs. 
Andy Robinson at the Mounce home 
Wednesday. Mrs. Lola Price pre- 
sided. A nominating committee, 
Mrs. Lloyd Snlrely. Mrs; J. W. Peter
son and Mrs. B. E. Hubbard, waa 
named to select nominees for of
fices. Mrs. William Dunham, Mrs. 
A. E. Thompson and Miss Oma Cady 
were appointed u  the general com
mittee to arrange the annual church 
dinner to be given later this month. 
Devotions were led by Mrs. Jennie 
Eakln and Mrs. O . D. Ryan present-' 
ed a program on ''Easter.'' Mis- 
Ryan read articles on the tK-lgin 
of Easter and Eastern customs.

East circle of the W £ .0 £ . met 
at the home of Mrs. Marshall Smith 
for a lunchepn Wednesday with Mrs. 
Smith, Mrs. Riley Smjth. Mrs. Ma- 
ble Robertson, M n . Hulda Beeman 
and Mrs. Myron Knight as hos
tesses. Spring, flowers centered the 
quartet Ubles for the 32 present. 
Mrs. J . W. Proctor waa devoUonal 
leader and her subject was “The

Buhl and It* eitjr officials were 
permanently enjoined from reftia- 
ln»  to eomply with Urms and pro
visions of a contract entered Into 
with the late Robert M. McCollum 
on Dec. 19. 1911.

The order gave official victory to 
of the McCollum ad

dition who brought suit against the 
city of Buhl, -nie plalnUffs are 
B ^est V. Molander (now county 
omuaUaloner), Earl Dunbar, Clyde 
Oault and George H. Stlchter. De- 
fendanta Included Buhl city. Mayor 
C. C. Voeller, Councllmen C. D. 
Boring, R. B. Love, P. A. KaUusky 
and Everett Hustead.

Ths case was tried last June 9 
Id  briefs were filed thereafter.

SysUra Leaked i

Findings of fact returned by the 
court today showed thot leaks de
veloped In the McCollum water sys
tem, and that In 1037 Buhl refused 
to maintain or repair the leaky 
system.

The court decree Includea:
1. Buhl vaa legally authorized to 

enter the water, contract with Mo- 
OoUum in le u . He built the ayt- 
tem. tepped the Buhl main, deeded 
the systm to-the d tj al Buhl and 
paid for the piplog. Buhl agreed 
to naiotain the aysteffi and to 
charge no higher ratet than ob- 
taJned in the city proper.

1  Buhl maintained the system 
and. by accepting rentals since 1919, 
has n tm ed  the lOU contract aa 
though it had been made after the 
1910 sUtute srantl^g to the city 
express pome to dispose o l excess 
water and to acquire a water sys
tem /or that purpose.

Mast Supply Water 
S. Buhl and Its officers are per

manently enjoined from refusal to 
carry out terms of the contract. The 
city must supply water to those now 
beliu served, or who shall ai>pl7. to 
the extent of capacity as ot Dec. 
19, 191L

For purposes >of

DEFENSE W n  
SIGIHIP PLANNED V

W. cayde WUUamSr nanager.o t 
the«Twln TUls offloa of the Idaho 
state empiojment tenrlce. today an
nounced that aa tnteoalTe effort wlU- 
be made to find odt by April 16 bow 
many workera Itx thlaettsuBQoUv a n  
available for national detenn iota.

To carry out this projMt, w illiams 
urged the Immediate reglstxaUoo of 
(1) aa those In Twin Palls and vl« 
clnlty who are • -

repairing and replacing the McCol
lum system. Buhl may use any fuiuls 
generally used for like purposes.

6. The plaintiffs are <to recover 
their costs.

Counsel for the I^cCoUum resi
dents In the action were Bothwell 
and Povey. James T. Murphy, as 
city attorney, represented Buhl.

I EUPERT I

place of the Church In the World 
Crisis.” Reports of the sub-dlslrlct 
meeting of the W fi,OS. were given 
by Mrs, Proctor, Mrs. W. O. Webb, 
Mrs. Rlley Smith, Mrs. Olive Farmer 
and Mrs. Archer.

Mrs, Clarence Reynolds and Mrs. 
Fred Cralg were hostesses to the 
Junior circle of WB.Cfl. at the Rey
nolds home Wednesday. “Easter 
Symbols, Tlitlr Meaning and Origin" 
was the topic of the devoUonals 
given by Mrs. Otto JosUn. Mrs. 
Joslin also conducted the business 
session during which plans were 
made for a project to be carried out 
by the group. Mra. Reynolds. Mrs. 
Blythe Clemons and Mrs. Harold 
Brown were named to carry out 
plans made. A contest game was 
played by the group with Mrs. Ralpli 
Oxley the winner; Raymond Cratg 
sang "Idalio" and Tucky Reynolds 
played Iwo piano numbers.

„  No. t but 

Madlua aatra. . - f l :

■AN FKANCiaCO 
■AN rnANi;lH<;0-ltulieri It a. 

S ^  It  aaora S4He. M a«ara S4e, t l a-

J llk * "
a ItHa. I.

Marketg at a Glance
lloaka |TncuU>ly kowar li-«ulet liadlai. 

ailUAK
t YORK-No. I eaatrael aalee tM 

J Itay^U.tl to U U i July M.tt

the church.
Mutual Improvement aaioclatlan 

of the Buhl ohurcit nl L. D. a. haa 
special pro.ram ot

a direction of Uielr m uib director, 
I Mildred Goff,

Mrs. A. W. McRoberts was hostess 
Wednesday to members of the G. W. 
club and three guests. Miss Helen 
Quinn, Mrs. Tom Markland and Mrs. 
Virgil Matsen. In  contract bridge 
honors went to Mrs. Matscn -and 
Mrs. Ralph Bowman.

Dale Trantham, who left Wed
nesday for Fort Douglas to enroll 
for a year’s mlUtary training, was 
honor guest at s u rp i^  party at the 
home of his pai-ents Tuesday eve
ning. A group from the Christian 
Endeavor society of the local ChrU- 
Uan church, to which young Tran
tham belongs, drove to the Tran
tham home and spent the evening 
In games. The honoree was pre
sented with a gift from the En- 
deavorers.-

According to announcement of 
Spencer N. Broadhead, president of 
the Minidoka stake Mutual Improve
ment assoclaUon, that organlzaUon 
w ill hold a drama and speech arts 
festival at the stake tabernacle 
Wednesday, April 9, at 8 p. m. There 
w ill be no admission and the public 
la Invited.

Mrs. Alan Goodman was h o s t^  
Wednesday to members of Bid or 
Bye club and two guests. Mrs. L. 
P. Remsberg and Mrt. H. M. Carter. 
Honors In contrsct bridge went to 
Mrs. Albert W. Frlcke and Mrs. H. 
M- Carter.

Members of Merry-Go-Round club 
and one guest, Mrs. Peter Boyd, 
were entertained Wednesday by Mrs, 
John West.

Paul L. Brower, Heybum, and Eva 
Brower, Declo. received marriage li
cense here Wednesday and were 
united In mairtage that day by Judge 
H . A. Boyer In his chambers In  the 
Minidoka county court house. The 
ceremony was witnessed by Mrs. 
Clara J . Hansen, county school su
perintendent, and Mrs. Faye Hymas, 
draft board clerk.

On hef seventh birthday. Jean 
Rogers was honor guest at an In
formal party and dirmer given Wed
nesday by her grandmother, Mrs. 
Cheater ValenUne. A pink and while 
color scheme was carried' out In 
room and Uble decorations and In 
the Wg candle-llghted birthday cake. 
Covers were laid for the honoree 
and seven of her frlenils.

The Interior of the Day and Night 
cafe, owned and operated by O. E. 
Ray, has recently been redecorated.

.......... and a stoam

1 PAUL 
• ------------------

The fifth and sixth grade oper
etta. "Maglo PJper,'' taken fnjin 
Pled -Pli>er of Hamilon, sponsored 
by Albert HolyoaJi. assUted by Miss 
Elfreda Andreason, waa presented 
Thursday night at the Paul high 
school auditorium. About 37

PAUL ccc

g in the church, inie public : 
Invited.

Tha five churches of Btilil belong
ing to tlie Ministerial association 
have announced plans to Join for 
Good Ptlday services next Friday 
at the PresbylerUn church, ba- 

ooQ and 3 p.m. The servM 
will ba divided Into five uniti, da- 
pletlng tt)* phases of the life of 
OhrUt. The public U Invited aitd 
may stay for alt services or as many 
u  Uiay choose, Plans are to havri 
tha evening Hrvlces In the IfettuH 
dlst chunh. with Rev. Cecil O. 
H»nttan, aa host Mstor. presldlBi. 
Thla program will Imhido vaHoui 
hymns and speeUI musia by Mm  
union ehoir. Rev, J . A. Howard an4 
Rev, J , D, Hardin will officiate dur« 
Iqg oentmuinon which win be Mrvad 
by aldan frcm tha five parUclpOB 

* '*f ■

■ n m  ara no land animals larttr

r «

Open house at Camp Paul will be 
celebrated Sunday, April 13, from 
1 p, m. to -ft p. m. with the public 
invited. 1716 program will include 
tospectlan toura to show how camp 
life Is carried on, Inspection trips 
to work projects, music, refresh
ments and entertslnmenl. Guests 
will be aiiown first aid demonstra
tions. softball game at I p. m., with 
free movis In tlie evening.

The first aid class Just completed 
the iUndarcl Red Croat course, and 
31 leaders and truck drivers were 
graduated as qusllfled first aid men.

.In  order to promoto the national 
TrtmOeT-men or"lhWnainM--nm- 
aid training, of eHroUees, Kenneth 
Bowman and Oale McDowell were 
sent to Pocatello, dlilrlct headquar
ters. to rwelvB two weeks ol spe- 
elallted tralnlni, qualifying as first 
aid Irutruclors.

Pour new classes that Include all 
untrained men are now In progress, 
with Kenneth Bowman. Oale Mc
Dowell, Dr. George Sspe Of Burley, 
and Oeorge Olllls as liutruetors.

BntoUees 'who left th;is week lor 
Tula PaUs reoruitlog.sUtlon to Join 
the navy were Leonard A. Dunn, 
MiB P. ICetUrl, UsUe D, Moyer and 
Martin R. Sparks.

Ordera were received that 11 ne^ 
anroUeea will be-here eotne time 
this aon th  from either Kansas or

Uble have also been InsUlled.
The marriage of Clifford w . 

Thompson, former Rupert youth, to 
Miss Madelyn Hinsdale JiAinston, 
Berkeley, Calif., will take place at 
S p.m. Thursday, April 10, In the 
University Chrittian, church ‘ 
Berkeley.

Lowell Beck, eight-year-old son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Beck, under
went major surgery Wednesday at 
the Rupert general hosiHtal. <

Mrs. Ella Pratt, with her children, 
arrived this week from her home In 
Belllngton, Wash,, and Is visiting her 
sisters, Mrs. Vso Schofield and Mrs. 
Richard Baird; her brother, Joseph 
Bailey, and her daughUr. Mlse Mary 
Alice Pratt.

Mrs. P. N. Victor was released 
Tuesday from the Rupert general 
hospital.

Woman's Guild of Trinity Epis
copal church met Tuesday at the 
home of Mrs. H. M. Carter. In  the 
absence of the president, Mrs. H. 
V. Creason. the first vlce-pwaldenl, 
Mrs. E. B. Acuff. presided. Plans 
were completed for the all day 
baiaar and noon luncheon which 
were given Thursday In the Guild 
hall, under the dlrecUon of Mrs. 
Jim  Ross, Mrs. B. B. Hill. Mrs. O. A. 
Selhy, Mrs. E. B. Acuff and Mrs. 
Cecil D. Johnson.

Mrs. Everett Jack, surgical paUent 
at Uie Rupert general hospital, waa 
. . .---  * . to .he r

n n  rated men. MarUn Heavens. 
.jBpaay elerk; Read Undtkugel. 
baker: Marvin aheeda, aastotaot 
company cisrk; Clark BUme. field 
Isader. and Vohumli Vodvarka. oaa- 
Uen iteward, left tha Paul 0 00  
eamp iM t week for p M  In Kan- 
■aa and Nebraaka u  I h ^  Mne had

LM*br«iman left l u l  week 
lor traop tralo duty to iba elsth 
0orpt a m ,  wh«re b« will bi 
obM lf ot 4lMhaifsd iUoUeet i

-  --- Thureday.
Dale Nelson Trantham and Oecll 

G ltnn Holy left Wedneaday for Port 
Douglas, UUh. to anroU for a  year's 
mlllUry training.

were represented In the operetta, 
which was attended by a  large 
crowd.

"The Mother’s Day Play," one act 
play, was presented Monday eve
ning at the regular meeting of the 
M. I. A. of the U  D. S...church, 
drama nighL Cast waa as follows: 
Mrs. Florence Greenwell. Leslie 
Hairper, Joseph Platts and Frank
lin Denney, sponsored by the spe
cial interest group aad directed by 
Mrs. 8ld Platts.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bauer and son 
drove to Shelley Sunday where they 
visited at the home of her sister, 
Mrs. R. A. BeUville.

Mr. and Mrs. WUliam Haveners 
and family moved to the M. C. Wat
son house north of Paul, recently 
vacated by Mr. and Mrs. Lewis 
Boyd.

Mr. and Mn- James Stevens en
tertained a t dtnner Tuesday eve
ning.for Mr. and Mrs. Virgil John
son and family, who were leaving 
later for Washington.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Hlgley moved 
to Iheir new home, recently bought 
from Roscoe Beach, In the west 
part of town.

Mrs. W. M. Dawley entertained 
W. A. C. club Wednesday at des
sert bridge. Easter motifs were used 
In table and lunch decoration. 
Bridge wsa played with Mrs. Ar
nold Sompe winning high and Mrs. 
Mack Martin, second high. Two 
guests, Mrs. Tex Cal^oto and Mrs. 
Ray Clark, were present.

Contract bridge olub met Thurs
day at the home of Mrs. Gilbert 
Blake. PUlowlng the gamss was 
gift exchange. Mrs. George Zemke 
winning high score for the session, 
and Mrs. Don Hardin second.

Mr. and Mrs. WlUlam MerrlU left 
Tuesday for their home In Rich
mond, Utah, after spending several 
days here visiting Mr. and Mra. 
Jack Merrill and family. Mr. and 
Mrs. Keith MerrlU and family and 
Mr. and Mrs. Davla Green and 
family.

Paul Epworth

Ity who have had experlexue la  
various trades but whoee prtMnt 
employment does not utlUse the 
skills of these irades.

Trades Listed 
The trades Usted foltow:
In  aircraft manufacturing: Air

plane sheet metal w<>rkera, airplane 
woodworkers, aeronautical engi
neers, and Inspectors.

In  shipbuilding: Ship carpenters, ,| 
loftsmen. boatbuUders. ship fltto is.^' 
caulkers and marine machinists. '

In  machine shops and machinery 
manufacturing: Machinists. tA o l 
makers, die makers, lathe (^leraton 
and tool d e f e r s .

The employment does not encour
age or desire workers who are em
ployed In any of the above Industries 
to register.

The call for registration of work- 
rs In this locality is part o f a co

ordinated national program being 
carried out' this month th ro u ^  all 
sUle employment services, WilUama 
sakl. He explained that the gearing 
of American Industry to building lor 
defense has progressed so far that 
In certain trades a shortage of woric- 
ers may develc^ in the near future.

AU Shenld BeglsUr 
"For this reason,” he said, “there 

Is an urgent need to have every 
• worker reglsUred. ~  '

does not mean t ^ t  all of those who 
register with the Twin Palls office 
of the state em p lc^e n t service can 
expect Jobs immediately.’*

He tainted out. however, that 
"through the employment service, 
they will have a better chance' to get 
work as defense production increases ^  
aim further In speed. Every s lgn.fS  
points to rapidly Increasing oppor
tunities for workers ot all kinds. The 
most urgent need will quickly be felt 
tor workers skilled In  trades necea- 
lary In defense production work.
He pointed out, however, that short
ages may be expected even In  farm 
labor as many rural workers are 
drawn to the c it lu  to work bn de
fense contracts. About 600.000 men 
wlU leave civilian life for service 
under the selei:tlve aervlca act be
fore July 1 and many ot their places 
must be filled to prevent delays in 
p^uoUon.

Free Training
'Not only will there be belter Job 

opportunities In the-naar,future-for 
those who register at the Twla Falls 
employment ottlce,'' W illiams tald, 
“but quaUfled workers wlU be ad
vised of free training cduTsea which 
are being carried on as a part of 
the natibnal defenae program.

"In  short, for Twin Falls woikers. 
the local employment office Is the 
key to the nation's-jobs and the 
station’s training opPOTtanmes."

The local office Is located at 120 
Se<»na'ltMet'eas) a itd  serves resi
dents of Twin RtUs as well as those 
of Flier, Buhl, CasOeford, Kimberly. 
Hansen, Murtaugh. Rogerson and 
HoUlster. ^

the Rupert league at a special akat* 
Ing party IHiesdsy night a t the 
Paul skaUng rink. Following the 
skating they were enUrtalned at 
lunch a t the WlnnUxed Cooa 
Beauty parlor in Paul.

T. N. T, club was entertained at 
the home of Mrs. Mary Skinner In 
Heybum Tuesday night. Dessert 
lunch was served, followed tiy bridge 
with nine members and four guests, 
M n. Eva Pruitt. Loa Angeles, who 
Is visiting her daughter, Mrs. Leo 
Handy: Mrs. Minnie Beatty, Mra. 
OtnrtoR Brey, and Miss Kathleen 
Pullman, Burley, present- Mrs. Har
old Hunter, Mrs. Angiu MacRae, 
Mrs. Ben Sills, Mrs. P. T. Darrough 
and Mra. Pruitt received prises. Next 
meeting will be held at the home of 
Mrs. P. T. Darrough.

Plans are being made for the 
Junior prcm, which will be held April 
16.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Doder had 
as their guest Sunday, Mr. and Mr*. 
Olnder, Walla Walla, Wash., en route 
from Delrolt. Mich., where they had 
gone to purchase two pickup trucks 
to use In their work.

Wilma Dean, high school student. 
subsUluted Tuesday for Mias Helen 
Miller, teacher of the primary room, 
Who was ill.

Mr, and Mrs. W . A. Wheeler, 
Biaokfoot, ipent Sutuiay in Paul 
vlslUng al the home r i  thslr jm -  
In-law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dud Sanford. .

The long rang*
patrol bombers manufactured by 
consolidated have a  range of 6000 
mUM.

Motor vehicle ownership expand
ed by nearly 1,900,000 in  1940 bring
ing registrations of automobiles and 
trucks to an estimated total of 93,- 
000.000 at the end of the year,

TRUCKS
8ee these «sed c M  aad tracks 

before yea buy. We trade right. 

We asD at leweet prlcea 

1»40 PORO T-l H  T. PiekBp
with stake raek--------U S

IN I PORD V-l Ceacta. origlaa) 
Valnt, loed elean c a r _ 9 a M

19U OLDSMOBaB 
Oeape -----------

Earliest Clock
'Ihs earliest forms ot time-measur

ing devices eonitruoted by man were 
the water olockt. or elepi«dra, of the 
ancient Chinese, Bfeyptlans and 
Romans.

Was Waste Product
UntU MwnUy, pyridine, the ma- 

to ta l from which sdsntlsts
sulfapyridine to fight pnmii 
was considered an annoyW« wasU 
product of steel miU ooke ovens.

m a d  THS T n m  w a n t  Apo.

PM Best RenUU. 

A N A C O N D A

•1 0 0 .0 0 < M )0  ^

Ob Pams, AereageA Bmlnees 
Preperty, BesMenee Property.

P E A V E Y .T A B B R  C O . 
n u a a i i

WANTED
•  D ry  J o a k  o r  P ra ir ie ' 

^Bom a 

i  W e  B u y  H ld ie , 
Pe lla , F a n  a n d  W o o l

IDAHO HIDE and 
TALLOW CO.

-sasB

1»S« PORD V-g Oeape,

USI BT1JDKBAKKR M daa. 
DIeUter — ----------^ tS 4 8

i m  DODOB ptekap. Hew

i m  IWTKBWATIONAL Pkkup. |

n i l  PtTHOUTD Plekap with 
stake raek. In esoeUent 
eeaiUUen

lis t  OnBVRQUtt H T.
Pleka^ 4-speed tra iis .- .t4 M

IM i V-l Ui I

- S M I

w n  OHBV. IH .T , r

i m  POU» v . i  iH  urn 
tn«k  ...... —

m$ TerraptaM f .  P  t l l O

iS*ledirS5?**“  Okaa

M e V « y ' i
T w iN .y a u a

%
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Hie Times-News Will Help You Fitid Lost Articles. Just Phone 38 of̂

« >

W A N T  A D R A T B S

m u io u o a  In botn U ii 
V a n  um  m a t  

■ W l CM-rn-Wat

m j —  

S d a y i .  

6  d a y s .

_4 o  per w ord pe r d »y

_________So  p e r  w o r d

p e r  d a y

............... oa at

tiit

T crM  for «U eiasiUM « !■ . . .  

OASa

C O M P L E T E  C O V E R A G E  

A T  O N E  COST

Q tT W m  PALLS 
r a o K s  t t  o r »  p o a  A D T A m

IN  JEROME 
Le tveA d lH  S A W  Root Bter 

BUod 

DEADLINES 

For Inwtton ta t in  Niva 
I  p. in.

VoT to till Hinct
U 6. m.

TW i p*per wl»cribM to tbe code ol 
•ib le i ot the AmocUUoq of Newt* 
ptptT Otawlfle^ AdTerUrtn* Mad- 
M m  ftnd retarvw the rlgbt to edit 
or reject .tnjr elutlfled advertlilng 
-SUod Adi" C tm tag t News-TtiuM 
box number are strictly connaential 

, and iu> InfomaUon can be given tn 
regird to the advtrtlMr.

Errors ibould ba reported Imtnedlr 
4t«ly. No tUomAce wUl (w made fot 
m e n  than one Inoonrect Inurtlon.

G O O D  T H IN G S  TO £!AT

LOMA Linda health foods. The 8U- 
well. UA Main Weit.

a o O D , whole Quemsey milk. 30o 
per faMeo. Noble. Phone lU l.

S P E C IA L  N O T IC ES

DON’T FORGET!
>

IF YOU LOSE SOMETHING 

CALL 38 or 32 

WE’LL HELP YOU FIND IT

L O S T  A N D  F O U N D

LICENSE PLATE and brtckeu 
6R-8(>-«3, lo it between cemeUry 
and SnulL OOO-RO.

Mr. L L. Halloway, Route No. 1, lost n license 
plate. Knowing the covering power of the 

Times-Newfl he inserted a want ad. Results 
were obtained immediately . . .  for a small cost, 

YOU might be able to lind that lost article.

CaU—

38 or 32
FOR AN AD-TAKER

l.ftO O M  modem hou>e. OoDcnte 
basement, stoker, water softener. 
Oarage. WIU exchange for B>reom 
modem. Roberts and Henson..

F O R  S A L E  O R  T R A D E

F A R M  IM P L E M E N T S

i^ W . 0 . model Allis Ohalmen Trac
tor on rubber^

3-No. 70 Oliver Tractor. rebuUt. 
I~^enklns stocker and buck raU- 
«-OUver and McCormlck-Deerto* 

potato planters.
*-Bean Drill.

MOUNTAIN STATES IMP. OO.

H A Y . G R A IN , F E E D

CUSTOM o R iN D n ra  
lto a ton .8ocw t; orar3 ten.to. 
MILLZR M ILLIND a iR V IO l 

FUw. Ph. 7a-J8. CaUs 0 «  gtiDdlDf.

MOLASSES iQ X m a  
and PEED O R lN D lN a  

MORELAND MILLINQ 8SRV10B 
Ph. an , Filer. Ph. calls oft

L IV E S T O C K  F O R  S A L E

SIX weaner pigs. Warren WlUUma. 
a MuUi. 3V4 west, south Pwfc

SOUS rebuUt tractors and used fann 
machloery In good repalr> as 
two-way tractor end horse drawn 
plow*, discs. Bpud planter and cul
tivator. mower, side deUveiy rakes. 
Also aome good work hoirea at a 
reasonable price. Cray's Elevator, 
BuhL

PRESH Ouemsey cow. J . M. TUOkw. 
6 North K west of PUer.

YOUNO BheUand pony, g w «k  ot ft 
Points, 2\ south on highway tS.

S-YEAR-OLD. Shetland pony, tec* 
ond house acroM Heybum. North 
Washington.

S E E D S  A N D  P L A N T S

TEAM, coming four, weight 1100. 
4 south. 3 east, 1 south, east U a ta  
Lewis Dean.

EVERBSAR114Q. Annual Strawberry 
plants. A. B. Slgglns, Wcat Bey- 
bum. 04M-R2.

H E L P  W A N T E D — W O M E N

BPIUNO housecleanlng Ume U here. 
The demand for K a ls o m ln e  
brushes is very great Please re
turn our brushes as won as pos- 
dble. Moon's. Phone 6.

O IRL  for general housework. Stay 
nights. Phone 6 iiR  or 434.

T R A V E L  & R E S O R T S

m n M  passengers. S t iM  expense. 
^ i * v e l  Bureau. 617 4th B u t  19M.

S C H O O L S  A N D  T R A IN IN G

REPINED, mature woman Interest- 
ed 'ln  nuratng and dteteUos. In 
terview Monday morning, 8:30. 
The SU-WelL

TO train studento rapidly for na
tional defense program we oiler 
several special couraes In short
hand. typewriting and comptome> 

. ter. S i ^  nawI Twin Falls. Busl*

BUglNEaa OPPORTUNITIES

MAJOR ou service sUUon. $900 wUl 
handle. Box US. OoOdlng.

L O ST  A N D  F O U N D

RMAT.T. grocery store, small capital 
required. In  connecUon with Ray 
Pratt Bales Company. Paul. Idaho.

LOST—Royalalre vacuum cleaner 
hose attachment. Reward. Finder 
caU 1137.

HAVE few hundred dollars to Invest 
In small business with Uvlng quar
ters. Box 60 Mews-Tlmea.

LOST-Century M horsepower elec
tric motor between Buhl and Twin 
Palls. Reward. 38l West Addison.

FOR

b e a u t y  SH O P S

cream and sandwich shop, next to 
theater. Oood business, good loca
tion, reasonably priced. Inquire 

_ .0 un  VaUey Ice .O r«m  l»op . Sho
shone, Idaho.

pJRMWnSNTS, WM, M.00, gSiW. 
M.O0. H price. 14ia Kimberly 
Boad. Mrs. Beamer.

iH turlng two for one. Diekard 
B«uat7  Shop. Phone 1471.

UAHOXUiBH permanent specials 
March. AprU. Evenings by ^polnt- 
m «n t Phone ua .

EASTER' special; »4M. U M , M.00 
permanents, half price. Idaho Bar
ter and Beauty Shop, la i Main 
East. Phone 434.

O IL  permanenu, tlJW up. Genuine 
Eugene, Duart and Par machine- 
less waves, ga. Beauty Arts Acad
emy.

EASTER Spedal-AU better prloed 
oil waves-half prtoe. Mrs. Neeley 
Beauty Shop, 3M Main North. 
Phone 8U-R.

EABTBR SPECIAL

S IT U A T IO N S  W A N T E D

EXPERICNOEO girl waBti houae* 
work In city, m  Third avenue 
west

r r - w . * ^ "  “

H K L f  W A N T E D — M E N

MAN wanted for Rawlelgh routo In 
Twin Falls and nearby. Real op
portunity for right man. We help 
you get started. Write Rawlelgh’s. 
Dept. IDD-S74-0.

IP  you have a car and are Inter
ested In a  well paying ]oh ai\d not 
afraid of work, see Mr. Sorenson 
or Mr. PItU, Perrlne Hotel, 0 to 
B. Sunday.

a week avalUble for a work' 
er. See L. P. Austin, Roger* 
Hotel, aatunUy to Monday.

, _ A i « m O U «  MAN WANTED

al oountfy routes now

IM M E D IA T E  O P E N IN G

; B S L P  W A ir a g ig r ^ f fO M tM

XPHUKMOKD mlcUHwM My lot 
general housework in  modem 
borne, family of three. Oood wagea. 
Write Box 63. Tlma-News.

freeter Ice

F U R N IS H E D

A P A R T M E N T S

U N F U R N IS H E D  H O U S E S

F U R N IS H E D  H O U S E S

M IS C E L L A N E O U S  

F O R  R E N T

BY LEASE-Oood business location, 
160 Main North. Reasonable. 
Phone 873.

W A N T E D  TO R E N T  O R  

...............  L E A S E  ■

MODERN, two bedroom hctne. east 
part. Responsible party. Phone 
1160-W,

R E A L  E ST A T E  L O A N S

FARM and 0II7  loans. Bee Peavey  ̂
Taber company. Low rates.

FARM and d a  loana. Nunbero Life 
Insurance Oompttu—A^ed Sates. 
Phone 1379,

REFINANCE ywr pmm\ lo w  can  
money Low tDt«rest-lan« tanas 
National P»ra) U aa  Otftoa. Twin 
Palls.

TWO rooms, electHo stove, heat, 
gao.OO. 3S3 Fourth Avenue East.

H O M E S  F O R  S A I^E

Q U A L IT Y  A L F A L F A  

C L O V E R  an d  G R A S S  S E E D
PRICES ARE ADVANCINO 
Get your needs filled now 
at same low prices. Bee

IN T E R M O U N T A IN
SEED AND FUEL COMPANY

1000 bushel barley. P. F. Bowct, % 
west Curry on highway.

BULK garden seeds, seed spuds, Ber
muda onion plants. P u ^  Mar- 
kit. Blue Lakes north..

C E R T IF IE D  S E E D  G R A IN
treated and ready to plant 
LEMHL FEDERATION and 

DICBXOW WHEAT 
Oats and Barley 

AUalla. Clover and Lawn Grasses 
Top QuaUty Seeds 

GLOBE SEED FEED COMPANY

ASHTON cerUfled and non certified 
Bliss and Russett seed' potatoes. 
O. L. Ashley. H. B. Long 
house on truck lane. Phone_

S E E D  P O T A T O E S

EARLY BLISS TRIUMTOS 
COBBLERS and RnsaffTB 

'  Blue Tag and Non-cerilfled 
AU fancy stock 

GLOBE SEED <b PEED CO. 
on Truck Lane .'

H A Y . G R A IN .  F E E D

PASTURE for sheep, horses, cattle. 
Mary Alice Park. Phone 0380-Jl.

POR SALE-Hay, poUtoes and arU- 
chides. Phone O107-J4, Twin Pnlls.

WANTED: 100-800 sheep tq pasture 
fW summer. 36R1 MurUugls. .

SEVENTEEN ton good first outUng 
hay. First house east cemetery.

FIRST cutting hay. barley, mixed

■HRES tieMy/^prtnger o<rw  -i 
Quemsey. nro Holstelna. J( 
Hansen. Sugar factory road.

3 good woit hOTM*. A  tn r

TEN to fifteen bead good work 
horses. A few matched tavaa. 
McVeys.

B A B Y  C H IC K S

WHTTB Leghorn, straight run. W. 
Custom hatch. So egg. Mob BIU 
Hatchery, west Buhl. ItoaU t.

day. Day old aad'startad tUtikM, 
pulIeU and cockerels, aoo-egg 
R.OJ>. sired Leghorns, UvabUlty 
g u a r a n t e e d .  Hayea Hl-Grade
Hatchery.

L IV E S T O C K — P O U L T R Y  

W A N T E D

moHEOT pncee paid foe yoar fat 
chickens and turkeya. t&depaatl- 
ent Meat Com paq.

P E T S

W A N T E D  T O  B U Y

DIAMONDS-Well pay cash ter 
your diamsnds. B o i 1  oare New*- 
Times.

BATTERIES. cottoD rags, troD and 
mixed metals- AM U ab» «w k
Bouse.

T H IS  C U R IO U S  W O R L D B y  wnUam FeriniMn

K  H. S II-VeiC FORO  
•e o fC B O  a n o

M R 9 .v l- C .F R y  0 C O R B D

(UkOt«« CkOCfV 9 0 : t»4o )

war. 1U7; Spanish dvU war, IMfl: 
r, 1»S0: EthlOplan-ltaUan war. ItU .

M IS C E L L A N E O U S  

F O R  S A L E

BATHTUBS, toQet wenblnaUona 
Sinks, pipe and pipe fittinga. Fur
niture pads. Kgt cases. Idaho Junk 
House.

PRUNINO shears, hedge shears, and
gardentoolior « »  kinds. K nn iil 'a
Hardwar*.

AUTO glaa . oacvaa, canvas rtpalr- 
. tng. ‘ItwoM ti Top and B u ^  

Works

B O M B  F U R N IS H IN G S  

A N D  A P P U A N C E S

HIDES. pelU, horsehldes. wooL Abo, 
Junk to scrap iron. L. L. Lang- 
don. 100 4th.avenue west Phone 
1583.

USED, beater-type Hoover, com- 
p leu with cleaning tools. t » M .  
a  a  Andem n Company, 10«.

M IS C E L L A N E O U S  

F O R  S A L E

NEW and used wool bags a iul fleece 
Ues. AUo blacksmith Iron, pul-

TWO-HOLE ice cream , cabinet. «x- 
cellent condition; double Cory eof- 
fee maker, stools. Roy Tener. Wen
dell.

KVW 4 rooms. Hardwood flooia, 
bullt-ln fixtures. Davldsa?) Gro
cery.

NICE one room modem apartment, 
reasooable. 333 F lfm  Avenue Cast

SMALL, modem apartment, stoker 
heat close In. glBJX). Phone 3373.

MODERN 4 room, plus separate 
laundry and furnace rooms. Fur
nace, garage. Very reasonable. 
Phone 1370.

TWO rooms. baUi. sUsm heat Five 
Point Apartments. ISO Addison 
West

MODERN two room furnished up
stairs apartment Good location. 
CaU 16»8.

SMALL truck farm In Hagerman 
valley. Inquire Shrlner's Service 
Station.

THREE rooms, private baUi. Stoker 
heat Bungalow ApartmenU. 8 w i 
ond Avenue Bast.

IMPROVED BO acres. Equipment, 
ablUty to finsnoe. Phone aeRl, 
Muruugh.

fU RN jB H lD  apartment*. JuaU- 
. m en bm. phene 4W. Oasis B m e  

Phooe WL___________________'

ONE room'apartment Prlvat«(enr 
trance. Adults. 366 PourUt Ayenue 

■EMt

U N F U R N IS H E D

A P A R T M E N T S

VACANOYI Desirable i apartment. 
Phone 1317 Reed a p e ^ e n U . 833 
Shoshone North. 1

ROOM A^(D BOARD

9 ROOM and boat Mrs. David F,

.  SUITABLE 1 or I 

. 813 SevenU) oô
1. Board If desired.
•ih. 1 1

’ meals, lao sixt̂ k avsnue north,

FURNISHl^D ROOMS

•  PRIVATB bath,.
•  Close In. PhoiU

)privau' entrance.

1 DOUBUI bed. 1 
1, rlcbl party. lU

: UNFURNIBHk o  UOUBBB

i  4-XOOU modsm)house 136. Oholoe 
: loeaUaa. W. 0.(smlth.

)hem except heat 
e; al Krengel's.

l ia U  lane rooms.

F A R M S  A N D  A C R E A G E S  

F O R  R E N T

water charges. Good house, well, 
eleoulclty. A. I. McMahon, Sho
shone.

F A R M S  A N D  A C R E A O B S  

F O R  S A L E

COMPLETELY furnished three room 
modem home, IH  acres, well Im
proved. PrlOM for qulok sale. M7 
Third West. Phene lOU.

WELL Improved 1 acre, to sell or 
trade for Twin Falle property. 
Mrs., Dorothy A. Newls. Dee 
Moines, Iowa. R . No. 7.

BO ACRES on this traot, full water 
right. All fenced, good small house. 
Rood barn, granary, chicken house.

.. ......... In 'both Jer.
ome and Twin Falls areas. 'These 
fsrmg have good tenants. Buy now 
-take tlie landlord's share. Write 

B. M. OUADBURN 
I^oiie 837-M. Jercroe, Idaho.

R E A L  E S T A T E  F O R  B A L E

NICB home with loean» Bargalo 
prieet ia7 Ninth Hortb lllft-W.

THREB adjaoeot lota 00 R m  Lakee 
norU\, reasonabto. Be* owner, n a  
Sixth avtnatMrtb..PboQt. 1BO0.

Business and Professional

DIRECTORY
Bathi and lUatsages

8ta-Well 636 Main W . Phone 15S.

Bicycle Sales and Servk
BLA6IUS CYCLERY.

Carburetor Service

F f ^  T T  Motor Service 
,\ J» rX , 330 .ShOBhoiie W. 

. Carburetor St Ignition Spcclniui

Ckiropractora
Dr. Wyatt IS l 3rd Ave, N. Ph 1311

Coal and Wood
PHONE I  

for Aberdeen ooal* moving snd 
transfer, McCoy Coal it I'raiufer,

Cold Storage Lockem
Porcelaln-wlth quick freeze, cutting 

end wrapping aenrlce, Vogel's,

Floor Sanding
Fred Pfelfle. 738 Locust Pli. 1I)0«-J

Money to Loan
FARM and City loans. Prompt 

acUon. Swim Inv. Co.. Ph. 6«l.

MONEY
FOR EASTER OLOTUING 

Phone or Bee 
•'SKIP TOWAN- 

Rms. 1-3. Burkholder Bldg. Ph. m

$25 to $1,000
O N  Y O U R  C A B

Consumers Credit 
Company

(Owned by Paelflo Finance) 
339 MAIN AVE. NORTH

AUTO LOANS
Refinance yoxir present ocotract— 

.reduce paymenta-cash

W E S T E R N  F IN A N C E  CO.
Next to ndeUty Bank

General CoHtractinff
W. Montoolh' 
336 Bhoalione 60.

liuurance
For Fire and Casualty Insurance, 

Surety and P ldtfllv Bonds. «»e 
Swim Investment Co. Baugh iildg.

Twin M is  Plumbing, Phone 433. 
New looatlon, m  3rd Ave. K

APARTMENT-lft rooou. furnished.

i  FEW obQiee rMidMwa Iota left in 
Davidson diTliloQ, inquIrt David* 
•CO Orocaiy.

B U M ^  oabtn near Basis* Hot 
Springs, la miiM above sA ihum . 
Convenienl twlmialiic. flshlng.

r O R  B A U a  O R  T R A D S

QUAUTY JOB PRINTINfi
Letterheads . . Mali Pieces 
Buslnets Oartfg . . Polders 

. . Stationery 

TIMES and NEWS 
COMMERCIAL PR lNT iNG DEPT.

Key Shops
lohade K«7 Shop. Lawnmowers 

sharpened. 13« Second Btreet 
South. Back of L  D. store.

Lawn r Service
Moore's Repair Bhop, Phone 33»'R

Moneif pf Loan

1. » r ™ » ,

a  j o i t n  lor U M m  go b o u u

OtteopaiMe Phytician
Dr, I .  J . MUler. 4 »  Main N. Ph. i m

Dtcoraiino
Lee Burks-Phone 1«3«-J.

Plumbing and Heating
Abbotl P lanU B t Oo. Ph. n-W

and Servioe s tem .'

HOME OWNERS
Large stock Aeme Wallpaper 

0 . W . it  M . CO.

L E G A L  A D V E R T IS E M E N T S

RUPERT

Palm Sunday «m  be obMBrrM wtth 
a q>eelal earvloe at 1X:1»  a. m, BUn-
day at 'Mnltr Episcopal eboreh . 
wlU> the pastort R«v. B. LaCUe BoUs.
In charge. A featuro of the aerrloe 
will be an anthem, *God So Loved 
the World,* sung,by the vested flbotr̂  
under the dlreotieti of Mrs. Geargl  ̂
Hawk, ir. ' t

Membeii of Empire Orange and 
two guests. Mr. end Mn.-loalr~ 
Stevak. met ‘niursday at tha hem* 
of the master, Kenneth L. liadceB* 
Ble. and Mrs. Mackende to a busl« 
r,»»f ■«!< MadtHla-—
sle presided at the buslneea meet
ing and the Orange lecturer, Mrs. 
Roy Schneider, wu ih charge of an 
Informal program which w u foW 
lowed with a social hour and r*- 
freshmenta.

CCC campe al Uln 
.Jmama will held open-house 
day. At that time the pubUe 
vlted to Inspect the campc.

Mrs. Wayne Bachman was 
Wednesday to members of "  
needay Afternoon club 
guests. Mrs. Campbell- 
Ttylor Cbrk and Mn.
Stwolenskl. High soore .. 
went to Mrs. de Btwolenttl 
score chtb prise to Mrs.

first ol the week from S . . . . . _____
he had been a patient In the Vet* 
erans* hospital for three meotht.

The high grades of Clifford Y oit, 
Rupert youth who Is a first year itu« 
dent In  the medical echo^ o l the 
Chieago university, sectired-blm a 
scholarship last semester. The ybtmg 
student Is a' son of 0. J .  Toit.

M n . C. O. Baloh' w ar hoatW  . 
Thursday. «v«nlng to menben of the 
T t a u r ^  ebib; m  tarldt* high soot* 
prise went to Mrs. Edna BtaMlair. •

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Ban «Btsr> 
of B. B. ehib.aBd

cn« guest Mrs.

Tinker artd said India Tinker, also 
known as - India Tinker Clure, 
both of whom are deceased, C. P. 
Cosgrill. G. E  WalUr. also 
known as Gertrude E  Johnson, 
Charles Bemenderfer. and Mrs. 
Charles. Bemenderfer his wife if 
he be married, and all the un
known heirs and unknowp de
visee ot either of them If either 
be dead. Twin Falls County a 
subdivision of the SUte of Idaho^ 
and aU unknown owners of Lots 
IS and 14 in Block 4» of the 
T\)wnslU of the City of Twin 
Palls, and Lots U-9«-97-a|.iB and 
30 of Block IB FUer 'itawnslte. an 
in Twin n J ls  Countj^, Idshoi.'

- • -DSreNOAHTB.-- 
Tlje SUte o f ...............................

Wedneeday erealng with dlmwr a t. 
Fredk ehib eaf« and. bridge a t tha 
Ball boma. Prisee In b il te .v n t .to -  
Mrs. W. K . McDctiald;
Mrs. Floyd Britt and Jamsa Heasnn.

Vnder the supervlsloa o( tha . 
liaot H. Klospfsr Oontnot oomMDy, 
the entire front of the local'Ktng^ 
Variety stor* has betn.reme<teled. 
■nie shop now has two entranea

to the above i tnta.

W IN D O W  S H A D E S  

100 and up. Out to tit free. 
M. H. K IH Q  O a

USED HOUSEHOLD and 
COMMERCIAL EQUIPMENT 

' looa l range
Large commercial ooal range
I b U te . 1 Hotpoint eltc. range
I  used gai tangvs
Large coal water healer
Large hot water tank
40 gal. Hotpoint eleo. waUr hesttr
3 eleotrta griddlea
Used Waffle-Master, like new
LIQUID GAS «i APPLIANCE CO.
4M M ala Ave. B. . Ph. 8U

R A D IO  A N D  M U S IC

}OOD used piano prloed for quick 
•ale, Daynee Muslo company of

TRAP drum outfit Bass, snare and 
acoeasoriea. W ill trade. Harry 
Muigrave.

UPIUOHT Bauer piano, clrcaslan 
walnut finish, player attaclinients. 
Priced to aelli Mrs. A. J. Peavey. 
lao Seventh North. Phone 301.

A U T O S  F O R  S A L E

I t  MODEL « door deluxe ouideba- 
ker, good condition. Ohesp Phone 
M i.

'3T Ptymouth piokup.
good ehape..............

■3*  Ohnrsler coupe, new iintsh.
over drive, healer .............. ISIB

- ............................  1136

A U T O  P A R T 8 — T1RBS

OOOOIUOU tirea. batteries, acoea- 
eoriee. Motorola Auto and p o ^ le  
radlea. Make your own terms. Auto 
Barrtca Oeater. 144 Seocnd street

Katto Repairtnt
Bob 0 < ^  u a  U ll l l N. Ph.

r o v n t u .  R uu iv  i n  m u  M m i ,  h .

Spitdometer Servltt
a o D ix r a . n >  t u  i .  n>. i i i i .

TuptwHttn
n l i l a  u d  Hnloa. n w *  H,

I / p A o M O i n f f

r i^m l. UD sad a t  B. Fb. sH.

VwwHii CItaner Strvltt
et e , u a n o o  OK

W t U r a K t t a u

L E G A L  A D V B R T fS E M E N T S

You are hereby notified that a 
complaint has been filed against you 
In the District Court of the Seventh 
Judicial District ol the State, ol 
Idaho In and lor Twin Falls Oountjc 
by the above named plaintiff, and 
you are hereby directed to ap
pear and plead to said complaint 
within twenty daya .o l .th»;jsatoa 
of this summons; and you are fur
ther notified that unlees you so ap
pear and plead to said o c m p l^ t  
within the time herein speoUled. 
the plalhtUf will take Judgment 
against ^  as prayed In said com
p la in t action is instituted by 
plaintiff for the purpose ol quieting 
tlUe‘la  plaintiff and against all tlia 
abw t named defendant* In and to 
the foUowlng described real pro- 
peri7. LoU 13 and 14 In Blook 40 
of Townslte of the City ol Twin 
Falls, and LoU 36-36-37-3S-39 and 
30 In Block 16 ot Filer Townslte, 
aU In Twm Palls County. Idaho,

IN  WITNESS WHEREOF 1 have 
hereto affixed the seal ot said Dis
trict Court thU 13th day of March. 
1341.

Walter 0. Musgrave,
Clerk. 

By Paul H. Gordon,

0 . 0 . H.n,
Attorney for plaintiff.

Twin FalU, Idaho.
Pub. Times: March 16. 33, 3», 
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entrance with one display 1 
on each side ot i t  . _

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn NutUng’ tn- ' 
tertained with dinner and aittnfqiy ■ .4
mal social evening at their hena ‘ 

iathedecorattraKbemaeCtelMd^— :

Mrs. Dean Hammond wis horten 
In Paul Wedneeday to memteniof . 
the Rupert Ebel Oentraet ebb bad 
two g u ^ .  Mrs. Arthur Buraon and 
Mrs. BsrI WUmet. at dessert bridge. 
High score prise was awarded to Mrs.
WrO;-Hansen.-----; • —.li.

Marriage Bcense was Issued V6d- 
Deedgy to Lloyd'Hertert Bm r.iBd ': 
« la  Beleo RoeeOa.Bli^ ta tt ot

Members of Lucky I I  ohib txiA 
two iuttts, Mra. Maude HeAUster. 
Kansas' Olty. and. Ursv mD-OeBa- ‘ 
mer. were entertained Wedaeaday -

itrs. A. 8. Blehl. HWidpn^Wtte—  
eontraet bridge went to l ln .  r .
Endter.

Word was received here this imk- 
of the birth ot triplets, girls. Ma|eh 
26 at Yakima. Wash.,-to Ur. and 
Mrs. Btanlejr Leenhouts. M ri Uen- . 
houta was fonnerty UlM' Btonha 
TDtten of this community; Bba-U-a 
jdece orEari‘TDtten. RBperb 

M ri Ployd Anderedn'left.tU.Wit 
of the week for her hccae la  3olse 
after a visit here w|ith t e .B a r ^  
Mr. and Mrs. Arthui> T . I K ;  abd 
her taroOiers. David and B6My, t in .  
Anderson w u formal U ln Coe* 
stanM Smith.

SECOND ELECTION 
PROCLAMAnON 

NOTICE is  HEREBY GIVEN, 
Thst In pursuance ot the require
ments of the Statutes of Uie Stale 
of Idaho, and by virtue ot the auUi- 
orlty veated in me thereby, and by 
the acta of the Counoll of the City 
ot Twin Falls. Idaho, I, Joe-K 
Koehler, Mayor, thereof, do hereby 

and give notice that

. r r a n  to u M O N t 
V  *Hn i DWIWOT COURT OF 

m  BLVnBRV JUDIOIAL DIS- 
TRXOr OF THE BTAT* OF 
IDAIIO IN AND VOR TWIN 
rALLB OOUNTr.

I. B, D a w n r .
VUUM nVF.

I MAY BAk. 
HAR«

___ __________  ORAHAU.
aad 'U  i .  NOBM. aU belnjMl 
----— — • - isdaadttlg

&nd day ot April, l»41. there wUl be 
held in and for the Olty of Twin 
Falls, Twin Falb County, SU t* of 
Idaho, a  seoond general municipal 
elecUon to tIU the tollowing ottlcM. 
to-wil:

Mayor (One)
Councilmen tTwo)
Tlie polls will be opened at nine 

o'clock aJn.. ot said day and will 
remain open until seven o'ekiek pm . 
ot the same day. Tlie voting plaoee 
for said eleeUon In Uie three wards 
o< said Olty ahaU bs as follows: 

Ftrst Ward:
Browning Auto Co. (showroom) 
30« Seoond Avenue North. Lota 
39, 30, 31 and Sa In Blook 70, 
City of Twin Falls. County <>f 
Twin FalU, Slate of Idaho. 

Seoond Ward:
Schwarta Auto Co, (showroom 
140 Swwnd Avenue Eut, LoU 
and 1 to 13, inclusive. In Blook M  
City o( Twin Falls, Oouniv of 
Twin Falls, SUU  o( iteho. 

Ih lr d  Ward;
MoVeyl Impli 
war* Store, IM Shoshone Street 
Waet. LOU 18 and IB In M M  Ilf  
Olty oC Twiiv nus , Oounts o( 
Twin P^Us. BUU OC Idaho, 

•nta touovlng an  the petMns 
who have been nominated and vho 
hava qualified u  c4ndtdat

Urn A. O h ^n

e s s s y s ^
LMttard r .'A vaa l

L E G A L  A D V E R T IS E H E N T B

continue to b« open each a t  
the offloe of aald C»7 Cleric Ja aald 
City, which u  the plaoe o( r e s d ^  
t lm  during office twiun, l^V lt, 
from nine oVilock ajn. unUl- flva 
o'clock tun . and until and Inahidlna 
the 19th day of April 1941. Prerlded. 
however, th tl on Thursday. Fridw  
and Seturday, to-wit April' lltb . 
18lh and IBlh, 1641, said boob iOiaU 
be open frcm nine o'clock a ja , tmtU 
five o'clock p^m. and from. Nven 
o'clook pm . uiitil nine o’oloelt^m .

All qualified electors 6f sal^c llir

wlio have registered for th e ^ n p ^  
municipal election held April 1 .1941, 
are not required to regUter again 
(or the elecibn.herein noUeed, but 
those who failed to register for said 
general municipal elecUon held on 
eaid 1st day of April, 1941, are re- 
quirwl to register In order ttf voU 
at the aleoUon hacela aoUoedi on- 
vlded that If. alUr any tmaUM 
•leolor.hu regUUred lor —  
eral tUetion held AprU 1 
for aleotlon herala : 
havt removed to 1 
within the city he or al 
the Olty Oterk ot SI- 
address at any Uma « „  
mtion books are opao/i 
above set forth, and such 0 
ndsUr bin or her In Ibt .. 
whieh tha aUotor. aban :hav^|^..;,

JOS-K I
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MEDICAL GROUP PLANS FIGHT APTER GUILTY VERDICT

M U S T  lAW 
VUNFOI 
By CAPim

WASHINOTON. April 5 (U.R>— 
CouoMl tor the American Medical 
usocl&Uon a n n o u n ^  today It 
woukt contest the verdict of a fed
eral dUUIct court Jury flndlns Jt 
guilty of violating the antl-trusl 
law.

H i*  auoclatloa and Its alfUlale. 
the District of Columbia Mcdical ao- 
tiety, were convicted late last night 
of restraining trade by oppoalng a 
group health coopcraUve. Eighteen 
' dividual defendants, among them

B.ranUng aAsoclatlon officers and 
tonally known physicians, were 
flitted.

e two* organizations face a 
jn um  fine of $5,000 each. The 
k did not set » date for impos- 
tpenalty.

considered lllcely that a  
I would be made for a new 

...OUowed by an appeal to the 
V tfl court If it U denied.

.. .*  Indictment epoclficaUy ch,arB- 
ed them with conspiracy to restrain 
operations of Group Health Assocla- 
Uon, In c , a  Washington, D. C„ co- 
operaUvo furnishing medical care 
on a prepayment, risk-sharing ba
sis.

Amonc' thosff acquitted were Dr. 
Olln West, AMA secreUry and gen- 
eral manager; Dr. Morris Flahbeln. 
editor of the AMA Journal; Dr. 
W iUlun D. Cutter, secretary of the 
AHA couDcU on medical educatloil 
•Dd hospitals: Dr. R oko  O. Leland, 
director of the AMA bureau of med> 
leal economics, and Dr. WUUam O. 
Woodward, former director of the 
AMA bureau of legal medicine and 
leglsUUoo.

CC
im yER SUNIT 

SHIFTS MEETING
G to w  meeting caUed by Uie Twin 

-VUto'Ooontjr-TaxpaTerf'lngne for 
next TOday evening. A p ^  11. has 
been cancelled and may be held a t 
n ie r  the foUowlng Monday, It was 
iBdleated today.

i b t  Olorer sesaloa was one of 
-Uim-announced TMdty aXtemoon 

bjr j ,  r . Gordas, obalrman of the 
taipaTtr unit, (or dlaousalon of 

_ _ M u o ^ - .b o ip tt a l ..exiwaaioc.. .11)0 
oUurt we acheduled for Buhl Leglgn 
haU At S p. m. Monday, April 7, and 
Cartleford nboolbouse at 8 p. m. 
Wadneaday, April 9.

Because the meeting orlglnaUy 
booked tor Clover would have come 
on Oood PMday, when many church
goers are obseiTlDg B(dy W e ^  and 
ttat final lolemn day of IienW change 
In the sesilon was ccnstdered ad
v i s e .  Ceebdon as to  wtiettter Vo»X 
neettog wlQ be ahlftod to Filer for 
April 14 wOl p r ^ l ^  be made at 
the Buhl taxpayel' g a th e r l^  next 

'evening.
!nme..«D4 place tot »  acbeduled 

east aad 'M idan of tazpayem have 
not yet bwn leleetod, Mr. Cordes 
n ld .

n r s t  meeting In the series was 
bild  in Twin VOa last week, and 
m u lled  tn unanimous approval of 
hOQiltal expansion through a wi

Speaking and camp Inspection 
featured yesterday as the Rock creek 
COG camp held “open house" In ob
servance of the eighth anniversary 
of the establishment of t ^ .  corps.

Sixty visitors were present during 
the program and camp Inspection 
and a ll. attended a dinner held In 
the camp mess hall.

Speakers Included Lieut, Bert 
Mltchelt, who gave the address of 
welcome; W. W. Thomas. conUnon- 
der of the Twin Palls post of the 
American Legion, who discussed cit* 
Innshlp; O. L. Barnard, senior 
foreman, who talked on safety; Cur
tis Price. Hlnldoka.forest supervisor; 
Don-Qrayot;-educational adviser, 
who talked on youth training, and 
O. R . Ramage, camp superintendent, 
who spoke on camp life.

Vocal and Instrumental music was 
provided by camp enrolleos and Ha- 
sel May Barnard. Haiiscn. gave a 
reading. The camp numbers 141 en
roll tea.

41 M EN .1M N
Dlvoreei granted In district court 

Vriday aftamoon wera as follows:
. Ray K. Potter, Kimberly, from Mrs. 
Auth Mason Potter; deserUon. They 
nam ed  Hay IS, IMS. at Blackfoot.

Ura. Dorothy WllUamson, Filer, 
from Rupert Williamson; cruelly. 
Hi«y wed March 39,103», at Bhelby- 
vUla. m.

Mra. Alvetta Brown from Wendell 
Brown; cruelty, lliey  wed Sept. 17, 
1M9, at PocaUUo.

M n, Sdna Patton from Olen Pat
ton; crueity. Tt^ey  ̂married Aug. 
la. IMS. at Morton. Kan.

Mrs. May Helther from Henry 
neither; desertion. They wed ' 
May of 1010 at Boise.

Pupils Climax 
Conservation 
Studies Here

Bpeolal programs In all grade 
•chooU and planting of several 
trees on sohoof grounds highlighted

m^"MQordtng to Bupt. Homer

__j  OMrvance climaxed a full
Jfew of emphasis on conservation.

tUTB'been doing everything 
we can along the line of teaching 
cooservaUon in Twin Falls sohooU 
durtni tha past year," the super* 
kktnSent saUL 'ThU  has inoludad 
plank, animal and soil conservaUon."

Be Bald that Arbor day culminated 
•A  unusual oooperatlve arrange
ment between the school systam and 
•  tarn  Twin Vklls business house. 
I l ie  etete distributed no leas than 
im  email trMa to aehool children 
lor planUiu In Ibelr own yards.

. ,,Dr..Dayft ttt* M i t  major 
on the eobool calendar la the 

■print m*Uoa which staru aftar 
flOMluiton o( elaaeee next Wednae- 

•neoMao. April *. The 9,000
|a i„

wwl 
r “re-

This Sent One Youth to Hospital

One yoDth Was hoiplUllsed and another braised afU r they rode over a S8-foot embankment 11 miles 
cat of Bnhl on highway 30 in the car pictured above. V. K. Barron, state police officer. Is shown exam

ining the wreck. In  the county general hospital here is Fat J. gerino, Chicago, IlL. a hitchhiker who was 
Tiding with Keantlh f- Weida, owner «f the car, who gav« hi* home address as Mason CKy. la. Wcida 
was bruised. He was held In the coanty Jail last night on an open ehargt pending the ootcome of Serino's 
injuries. Welda told Barron that he apparenUy went to sleep at the wheel Later story on \telds's case 
wlU be found In another section of today's Times. (Times Fboto and EofraviBg)

DEVOTIONAL BROADCAST 
raillo daToUonal ipcaker (or m il

...... will bi CUud putor o( iha
Church of Cod in Twin K«lli, Thae Mrv- 

n eonducUd »«ch Mond«». W»Jn«- 
t 1:80 m.. Bnd Frldar at

YOUTH CHOIR 
Th* final r«h*anal for th* xoulh rhc 

for th« Eaitcr Sunrli* MrvlcM wlli i 
hdd Tuodar nl|bl at S p. m. In U- 
baMmtnl o{ lh» ChrU\lan churrh. final

ArrillatJon.

FlMT CHRISTIAN 
Biath and Shoahon* «tr««lf 

Mark C. Cron«nb«r<«r. mlnlaltr 
. i n  a. n .. Rlblt aehool; ap««lal Taira 

Sundajr procvMlon of the primary and 
dcpartmtnU *>Uh appniprlaU pro- 
rrank W. Slack, satKral lupar-

_____at. 10:4S a. m.. morclDt wonhlp.
Mn. U. N. Terrr will .Ins "Tha Palm>“ 
by rsurt; Ui. eholr.-dlrwud by Tr«! L.
Rudolph, will alns Ui« aoth«tn. “Bid* On] 
- •  ~ r  b» tteoll. with aopranoaok) by 

ItilMl aod Unor aulo by C. Al- 
U)«m* win b* ■'fb* ChrUt

'*rn Whll 
*n: th* a<

I»opt«’a ehoniar -n» Et»r.
I will b« tha th«ra« for Iht 

.. ... .. .. - baptUmal Krtlc* will follow
Uia wonhip hour, TK« official board mMU 

S p. m. Monday In lb« cornii 
tba c'hureh, Ortbcatra r«h*ar«al

1C II
OOODINO, AprU ft (Special)—A 

farewell banquet and program will 
be given Monday evening at Flynn's 
banquet room honoring the soldiers 
of Battery A, 183rd field artillery, 
who will leave for Fort Warren, 
Wyo., about April 10, Senior Cham-, 
ber of Commerce is the sponsoring 
organisation of the event and they 
are Inviting represenUtlvea of the 
civic and servkie groups of the com
munity to cooperate. The public is 
also invited as long as accommoda- 
Uons are avaUable. Plolea will be 
reasonably priced.

A special program of music and 
talks Is being arranged. Mayor Frank 
James, Capt. Fred Vondergralt of 
the battery and heads of organlea- 
tions wlU speak briefly.

This is Uie largcAt military group 
to leave Gooding since Oomimny K 
left for Boise In 1017.

nicht >«r«lc« a.., ___ ____ . ____
t 8 la « p. m. at tha church. ‘i 
nan'* Council ma«U for a birthday d<

... luncb«on at tha church at 1 p. i 
Thundar. Choir nhranal st 7:S« p. i 
Thtindar. Unton rommtinlon a*r»lc« 
tha First Mtthocllil church al R p. i... 
Thuraday. Union Good Friday »«r«lcn from 
It noon to S p. .m; Friday at th* Fini 
PtvabyUrlan church.

-  -......  ehurth •rKool; L. M. Hall, .u-
parlntandint. 11 a. m., murnlnc oorihlp: 
comtnunlon a«r«ica: racrptlon □( nirmKcn, 
ordination of offlccr*; or»an numbcn, 
'Tray«r.” Watncr; "Kark. Trn Thnuiand 

• VoicM." Aihford! "Kcillval 
Mn. J. A. Dx'rl,

___ Jt Thou th* llr*ad of l.ir>"; mr.ll'
Utlon, "Walliln* With Him." S:tO p. m. 
Chriatlan Kndrarar hour; a rommunlor. 
**r>lc*i counieliini, Mr. anil Mri. (irrald
Wallac*. Ml» Dcin.lhy ............ .
lha d*VDtk>nal period, N*ll Olilxra.l

Biilil Groups Give 
Annual BreukfuHt
BUHL, April B (flpeclnll -  An 

iiutanding social function of the 
week, always anticipated as one of 
Uie leading spring cllversloiia. was 
the annual OhrUtlan Missionary 
breakfast served tn the ch\»rcl\ so
cial rooms Wednesday, Differing 
from previous arrangements the two 
Missionary societies, tlie Woinea's 
and Uie Young Matrons, joined in 
serving Uie breakfast tliis year and 
In pianiilng the program for the en
tertainment of the 08 guests;

Covers were marked at Uiiee long 
tables holding several low bowls o( 
forsythla interspersed wlUt lighted

mod with flowers. Tlie group stood 
to sing the doxology and the invo
cation was given by Rev. J . D, Har
din, pastor of Uie church.
• FoHowlng the breakfast the pro- 

gram was announced, hymn, "Jesus

Blaster story of “Christ of the An
des." Mrs. Hoy Bmlth played an 
accordlan solo. "Melody of Ix>ve,* 
and a sextet from tlie young ma
tron's order, Mrs. Fewell Chlsham, 
Mra Hardin. Mrs. Uordoii Morrill. 
Mrs. Merle Oof/. Mra Olutrles Bert- 
alot and M n. Stnory Woodruff, sang 
a Mlo, "Tlie Holy City"; Mrs. Wal-

gosind of violin and accordian num-

Mre. Novaok played a Plano solo, 
'*nie Flower Song," and U» pro
gram was oloeed wiUt Ute Iksler de
votional servloe, led by Mrs. Ray 
Biihap. Mrs. BmlUi played all piano

^ u i f ^ £  meeM»g of Uie Wo- 
men'e mlselonary was amiounoed to 
be with Ura, Looa rrasler. May 7. 
*nte Young Uatront will meet May

----- te ct gu iw  umualiy la
I ,of food*, ffniue f l f .

At the Churches
CHURCH OP THB NAZARENE

L. D. iimllh, paator 
.:(> a. m.. Sunday tchuul: W. P. Gra

ham. *upcrlnUndrnt; ipcclal family day 
prutcracn. II a. m.. morning worihlp; Evan* 
ii*ll»t U«rald Worc«*t«r will brins th* 

riE mmas*: ipMlal alnglni and mu-
....... :S0 p. m.. younf p*t>pl« mt«ti Ur*.
(itrald Worc«aUr will hav* chirfa: sub* 

"Th* Chaal of Salvation": Junlort 
Ih* lam* hour and Kvanftlbt Wor* 
will b« In chart*. 7;S0 p. m.. thli 

« lha taat acrvic* of lha tixeial two- 
r*vlval under ih* Iradrnhip of Slav. 

C*rald Worc«*Ur. Itappy ionu Mr«Ic*. apo
dal alnsins and music. 7tU p. n>. Mon
day. lUv, Harold Hampton will brim a 
special messas* U> the youns pfopi* of th* 
Kimberly and Twin Ptib churches.

Ingint

HENNOMTB BRRTUREN IN CHRIST 
no Third avenue aâ l 
C. W. Svrcm. paitar 
m. Sunday school. Albert 8U>h- 

.....................  - Momlnv

. - ....  .......................... , . , ji.-Ethi-
Mllatie aervloe: s*rmon subjecl. "How a 
Wlck«l Han Chan««l the Mind of Cod." 

m.'Wednesday. Eastar canlata r*> 
>1. R p. m. W^nrsday. Prayer mMI- 

... jnder th* dirttllon of Mrs. Clara 
Weaver, claaa leader. lOsSO a. m. Friday. 
Good Friday servico with messige on th* 
cruclfUlon. 8 p. m. Kriday. Eaiter ean- 
Ut*. "Th* Maaur Llveth," will b* clven 
by (he youns peopi*.

FIRST CHURCH OP TRR BRCTHREN

r
... 8u___ _________ ________
■hiD. Th* rtrular Easier aerŝ on 

... . .  presch*d Sunday. April S:
Ject. 'Th* Bimlflesnc* of EaiUrs'.' 
dr*n'« sarvlcea £«aUr Sunday mornlnc 
pot-Iu«k dlnn«r will be serted In the 
rhurch bsMmnit lait after mornlns strv> 

........... ; Iher*

Harp* and 
1-oatlud*.’- I

PIRHT HBTHnDIHT '
H. U. Mcl'alllsler. mlnlelcr 
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A canvass of ballota cast In the 
municipal election last Tuesday was 
made at the city hall last night by 
members of the council and as a re- 
gule tlic "official” totals showed the 
same results as did the figures pub
lished in the Evening Times foilow- 
ing tiic election.

Tiie result showed that Mayor Joe 
Koehler and Lem A. Chapin will 
compete for the office of mayor at 
the nmoff - election on Tuesday, 
April 22. while competing for tlie 
two council poeitions which will be 
open at that tlm* wUl be Leonard 
F. Avont and Paul R. Taber. In
cumbents. and O. H. Coleman and 
TTuman T. Greenhalgh.

The Pigitrea 

Ofdclai election results follow:
For mayor: Koehler. 1.M9; Glia- 

pin. •1.475; Reese M. Williams. 803.
For councilmen: Avant. 1,739: 

Colcmnn. 1.716; Taber. 1,586: Green- 
halgh. 1.449: Eugene Scott. 295; 
Hamer Adams, 940.

During the brief session Isst night. 
Councilman Carl R. Ritchey read a 
communication from J. Edgar Hoo
ver. director of the federal bureau 
of Investigation.

The communlcaUon pointed out 
that It was with "great pleasure" 
that he (Hoover) presented Chief 
of Police Hdward Gillette with a 
cerdtlcate to show he had completed 
a special 90-day course at the acad
emy in Washington. D. C.

TrlbDt«.to Twin Fails 
Hoover said that *nn presenting 

this certificate. It was my feeling 
that It was not solely a personal 
award to Mr. Gillette, but that It 
was Bn award which will serve to 
strengthen Uie friendly ties between 
your department and the federal 
bureau of Investigation for the fu-

Heatless Liquid 
For Waving Hair 
Found Poisonous

WASHINGTON, April 8 
FMeral officials today sought to 
seize a heatless hair waving prep
aration which reaearcli testa 
showed to be poisonous and which 
Is blamed for the death of Mrs. 
Agnes ecoU Searcy of Atlanta.

Two seiiures were made here 
yesterday by federal food and 
drug officials and others will be 
made shortly.

Dr. p. B. Dunbar, assistant com
missioner of the food and drug 
administration, said the product 
was dbtributed Widely. He .did 
not reveal ita trade name but said 
the poison ingredient had been 
analyzed as ammonium hydrogrcn 
sulfide

this school as evidence of the prog
ressive attitude of your organiza
tion and Its administrators. ”

STRIKES RICH VEIN
BURKE, Ida., April 5 (U.R)-P. L. 

Nelson, former Idaho state patrol- 
today WM reported to have 

struck a Hch.' two-foot-wide vein 
of antimony, valuable defense ma
terial, in the Stanley mine In the 
Gorge gulch near here. Nelson had 
leased the mine from the Stanley 
ConsoUdated Mining and UUUng Co.
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Neighboring
Churches

Jerome C. of C. 
Comniitteeg Told

JEROME. April S (Spccial) -  Dr.
. C. Matson, newly elected presi

dent of the Jerome Chamber of 
Ccynmerce organization, this week 
listed his Btafidlng committees who 
wlli serve during his term of office 
as follows:

Armory and national guard. Wal 
lace E. Jellison. chairman; Frank M 
Rettig, L. W. Sanberg and E. E. Con
nor; merchandising. WllUam Orev- 
ing, chairman; Guy S. Simons, and 
John Ko&man; publicity, Berwyn' 
Burke, chairman; E. D. McCieary 
and Jc^n  T. SteUe. sr., fair, William 
N. Hardwick, chairman; Stanley Sla
ter, 'and O. L. Thoreson.

CelebraUons, T. D. Nelson, chair
man; Charles De Atley and Wilson 
B. Churchman; farmer cooperation, 
A. W. -nngwaU, chairman; R. O. 
Freeman and Hal Walllngton; sugar 
beets, Del Smith.-chalrman; Clark 
Heiss, and P. N. Trappen; roads, R. 
W. Williamson, chalrrnan; Frank Ti
tus. and Carlyle Snail.

Finance and membership. W. W. 
Welgle, chairman; Bryan Henry, and 
Gilbert White; attendance, Paul L. 
Rudy, chairman; Ross Lee, and 
Floyd Young; airport, D. A. L'Herls- 
son. chairman; L. T. Burdick, and 
Frank M. Rettlg: public relations, 
John Hosman, chairman; A. L. Rob- 
liuon and A,.L. Woo<}head.

I
OFEHFOrEM

Civil service examination foi 
Junior communicetloiis operator (air 
navigatiwi) to fill existing and fu
ture vacancies in the civil aero
nautics authority In the states of 
Washington. Oregon, Idaho and 
Montana,' was announced here this 
afternoon by A .T. Anderson, secre
tary of the local civil service board 
of examiners.

Anderson said that «ppllcatloiu 
must be on file with the manager, 
n th  civil service dUtrlct, poet office 
buUdlng, SeatUe, Wash., not tater 
than AprU 33.

Full particulars and also appli
cation blanks can be had by contact
ing Anderson at the Twin Fails post- 
office.

Pooled Wools 
Sold for Bid 
Of 35^^ Cents

Bringing a subsUDUal- price of 

3S<̂  cents per pound.-flret con

signment of fleeces had be«n aold 
on bid todoy by the Twin Falls 
county wool pool.

The pooled wool was sold to O. 
W. Buckman. Sblse, on bebaU of 
Charles Webb and Son. Bostc|), 
Mass. The aggregate was about 
244XM <pounds.

Storage iocaUon selected for the 
pooled fleeces is the Twin Palls 
freight depot W ith woA to be 
branded and marked lor ldenlMlca- 
tion, it can now, be delivered to the 
depot for storage. Insurance covers 
fire and theft.

BER DRIVE 
COiLHiSn

Clean-up operations In the Cham
ber of Commerce memljership-ac- 
Uvlty fund drive wUl get underway 
next Tuesday, after all captains 
have had the opportunity to turn 
In complete reports of their coHec- 
tlons up to that time, Frank Cook, 
chairman in  charge, said .this af
ternoon.

Cook said at the present time the 
drive total stands a t iS,ei5, the goal 
being glOMO. Several captains have 
not reported yet, records show.

Successful completion of the drive 
will eliminate other drives for funds 
during the year. Cook pointed out.

During 1B30, 1,043,143^1 revenue 
passenger miles were flown by the 
domestic airlines, in the United 
States as compared to 677,329,611 
miles during 1639.

First Copyright
A book of verse by Theophllus 

Hill. Raleigh, N. C.. was the first 
book to be copyrighted under the 
laws, of the Confederate States' of 
America.

Seed Potatoes 
Certified Seed

The Q u tlty  is Good . . .  The 
Price U w -  

Bine Tag B&ssela 
Red Tag Rusets 
Bine Tag BUse 

FROM HONTANA-LONO 
. VALLEZ-ASBTON BENCH 

SEE

Ee Se HARPER
Phone 2203 South Track U oe 

Twin FaUs

“PilaCe — Or What Would 
You Have Done in His 
Place?”

Hear Hils Mesuu* Tonight 

By EVANGELIST R. 1. KEGLEY

PROPHECY
s p e a k s

TABERNACLE
Large Baptism Again Tonight 

All Welcome

SUNDAr, APRIL «-7:4S P. M.

Satan to Appear on Earth 
Soon As Christ

A Most StartUnr Lecture

An actual photom ph of Satan 
will appear on the screen tonight. 

You should see It

C H R Y S L E R ’S  

FLU ID  D R IV S

I t 'V * - ' MnfrrMlkn
I n ^ r i e i  i<uMle . . a J

biUr Mrshl
5^
•ersli(»

S o m e  c a ,r s  m ^ k c  y o u  d o  a  lo t  o f  g e a r  s h i f t i n g  

a n d  c lu t c h  p u s h in g  iK c a u s c  th e y  h a v c r i ' t  t h e  

p o w e r  to  h a n d le  t o u g h  jo b s  i n  ’ ’h i g h " .

S o m e  ca rs  s h i f t  f o r  y o u  . , . a n d  d ic ta te  t h e  

w h o l e  t h i n g . . .  s h i f t  w h e n  a  m c c h a n ic a l d e v ic c  

d c c id c s  i t 's  b p s t  fo r  y o u !

B u t  a  C h r y s le r  w i t h  H uiA  D rive  a n d  V aca-  

m a t i c  transfiV lSS lD il d o e s  w h a t  j 'o f/  w a n t  w K e n  

you  w a n t  j t t  You’re a lw a y s  in  c o m m a n d !

Your own judgment will tell you very 

dearly that Chrysler’s Spitfife engine with

BARNARD AUTO  CO
T W IN  F A L L S

M O T O R  C O .


